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RAILWAY ENGINEERING.*
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PROF. 0F CIVIL. ENGINEERING IN4 ?-'G1LL UNIVERSITY.

F CHAPTER IL
TRAIN RESISTANCES AND THEIR COST.

ART. 6.-TRAIN RE-SISTANcES.-(Colntiiuued).

(C.) CURVE RESISTANCES.

r Ini Anierica a curve is designated by the number of
degrees which a hundred foot chord sublends at the centre

î of the circie, thus a io curve subtends 10, etc. The radlius.
Of a 10 curve=573o feet, and the radius of a

5730
DO curveis (approx.)l- Tfeet.

The centrifugal force of a trait; passingaround a curve

at v feet per second = C... V2...................... (6)
Ifwe change v into V (miles per hour) and rinto D (degree

of curve) we ill get C =-W----X72 W 2
3i2.2 X I ><5730 85666

...................... ............ ..... ......... (7).
Nowv, in order to counterbalance this force, the outer rails,
on curvesI are elevated sufficiently above the iner onies
(super- eleva tion) to make the resultant ci gravity and cen-
trifuigaf force to pass midway betveen the rails and at

Tbls serles of parcrs wl*U ho Issued ln boolc forrn as &con as eisey,lssvo
apPeared ln is tsCAasso:w Excihtga.

right angles to tie track, and the floor of the car îvill then'
be parallel to the track (see Fig. 3). It-is evident from the
figure that by similar triangles

Super.elevat ion _CentrifugalForce
Gauge Weight o

Elevation = E=G xW 59V=2 )> ftrm 7 ...... 8
W 85666 { <) 8

by wvhich it will be seen that the required elevation. varies
directly wvith the degree of curve and with the squareof
the velocity.

For a i? curve, E- 59~ V2 = 00069 V2.............<g9)
85666

TABSLE VIL.

TABLII OF SUVER-ELIEVArlON 0F OUTER RAIL. FER DEGRES. FOR D1F-

FERENT VELOCITIES.

YV(miles per heur) ... 5 10 15 20 2530 à3 40 45 50 CO 70 80 go 100
S ~lce>........' ,.07 .15 318 .43 .C2 et 1.10 1.40 1.72 2.48 3.35 4.4056.605.90

1It is evident, however, thatt only at that particular
speed for which. the outer rail is clevated îvill the car body
be normal to thie; ,track. At slowver speeds. th2 inner
springs îvill compréss and outer ones extend somewhat,
wvhite for higher speeds the reverse will be the case. The
custom, on general traffic roads,'is to elevate for medium
passenger speeds of Fay 30 miiles per hour, wvhich is
slightly over one-half inch per degrec, while on high
speed passenger traclis of roads lhaving only lighit curves,
particularly, elevations of as muchi as one inuch per degree
are comînon.

It nay lie assunîed that a safe maximum riding speed
wvill exist wvhen the car body becomes level. Wellington's
assumpzion is that the wveight of a passenger.car wvilI
con press i ts springs six inches, and that the distance of
the centre of gravity o! the car body above the springs is
equal to the distance of the springs apart g;ving equal
ttirning couples. The total centrifugal force necessary for
this action wvill be approxiniated.

WV1 ~. 2j E W\jW D V21)WLVI WV-D
G 8 5 6 6 6  (-6  2  k85666 J12 x 8_5666 856C66

or, eliminating. P,2=L9+1 V-J I V2

VI 3.4 V...................................... .. (1o).
(where V, =speed to bring car body level.)

( V =speed for wvhich track is elevated.)
Thnis speed is, evideritly, independent o! the curvature.

The speed at whiichi trains, running on trac!cs properly
elevated, îvill overturn, is very high, anîd flot of stifficient
interest to calculate, and wvill depend on the-amount of
compression possible in the springs belore the car body
cornes down on the buffers, and upon the amount of
elevation per degree of curve gîven to the track.

Those roàds îvhich have Sharp curves wvill always run
at moderate speeds arotind themn; the.sharper the curve
the less the speed. This tact and practical bàllasting diffi-
culties have Iimited the total super-elevation to about-six
or eight inches, wvhich corresponds to-a curve of e0 to 120,

depending on'the speeds expected, on curves of greater
sharpnýss the Iessened, speeds will require less elevation
per degree.

The position %vhich a short rigidl truckç assumesin.
passing around. à curve 'is as in Fig.-4.; the front. outer
wvheel Rlange against the rail head, and the teair wheels
radial to- the curve and rnidway betwcen the rails, unless
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the curve is so slîurp or the truck so long as ta render tlîis
imposile, wvhen the rear inner wlicel tiange will also jain
against the rail. This, ho'vever, will not happen with a

5 -foot Anierican truck on any ordinary ctirve. \Vhcels
are stili inade with a iuodified, coning (sec chapter on
track>, but this is intendcd only to provide for future %vear,
as it is proven that it does not aid in passing arotind curves
by the wlxole truck moving to the outside, as was fornierly
supposed to happen.

In passing around a curve the whecls slip in two
directions, besides fiange friction - (i) Longitudinal, due
ta the inner and outer rails being of different lengtlis; (2),

lateral, due to a continuious sidewise nioveient in changing
direction. This latter is conflned ta the front axie, as the
rear ane keeps radial always ta the curve. The amiotnt
of these slippages are calculated, if necessary, as foL.ows:
(sec Fig. 5.)

(i) Longitudinal slippage = Jils- x distance travelled.

(2) Lateral slippage = sin. angle a x distance travelled
for 5-foot Amnerican truick, sin. a = .00087, and lateral slip
= .00087 d.

r/g. a.

% Cjr6

-g. 7

It will be seen by Fig. 5 that the truck is turoing con-
tinually around the inner rear whcel as a centre, and the
aggregate slippages are as follows :

(i) Rear inner wvheel does flot slip at ail.
(2) Rear outer wheel slips longitudinally.
(3) Front inner wvheel slips laterally.
<4) Front auter wvheel slips laterally and longitudi-

nally.
TAULE VISE.

i'CUV
Fe.

AIvcrage slippagc per wheel, per
foot ...................... .00073

,%verage velocity of slippage (in
feet Per second), train going at
30 miles per hour.............. 04,3

Ditto (miles per hoar) ........... .029

S9 CflfleC X0* Curve. 2' Cuve~.
Fe. l:t. Fi.

00363 .00730 0145

-43 .86
.29 -54

it: is noticeable that the sfippirig is at a v:ry low rate,
being for ordinary cur ves aszd spceds only a fraction of one
mile per hour, -and which ever wheel starts slipping,
wvhether inner or acter, wvill continue ta do s ) around any
particular curve ; but this is iminaterial.

Now, the coefficient of sliding: friction bet'veen steel
tires and steel rails under différent velocities is about as
follaovs:

o+ miles Pcr liolir........ .242
7 « .. . ... .8

13 .. . . . . . 072

34 .. ..... 065

52 . ..... 040

And as anything in th.2 ahove tible es nearly at z.!ro miles
per* hour, wvc <an bc safe in alssuining a coefficient for this
Slippage at front .24 ta .20, Wvit!î a tendcncy to get lcss as
the curve gets sharper (cantrary ta carlier notions on curve
r'-sistances.)

In, addition ta these slippages wve have flange friction
(sec Fig. 6). Whien the rail is nev the line of pressure is
uearly a point ; the twvo farces acting on the front outer
wvheel are the liad on the wvhcel and a lateral harizontal
force sufficient ta cause the slippagcs ta take place, wvhich
have already been mentioned. If wve take the coefficient of
friction at .24, then there wvill be a tatal force Of .72 Z .

This is conibincd %ith the vertical force z ta give a result-
ant force 1.23 z , acting as shown in Fig. 6. This causes
the radius of the auter wheel at its line of bearing ta be
J inch ta j inch larger than the inner one, and a cause-
quent slippage takes place wvhich is constant for aIl curves.
The amaunt of friction causcd by this increases rapidly as

à 

J

Mer',

' I
' I
'I

'I
'I
SI

the rail becomes wvarn anI the surface of contact increaaes.
(Sec Fig. 7). So thht any estimate of its actual aniouint
will be useless usiless wve knowv the exact condition of the
rail head and wvheel flange.

Wellington estimates it ta be i IL per ton for new
rails, wvith a considerable addition as rails become wvarn.
This wvill flot vary with the curvature, and is ta be added
ta the amount calculated froîîî Table VIII., which, taking
the coefficient of friction at .24, amounts ta .35 lbs. per tan
per degree. The results of experinients con firm the t heory
that the total ainount varies fram i ta îlbs. per tan per
dcgrce, increasing as the èonditian of t le rail becomnes worse,
and the surface of contact, for flange friction, greater. The
total curve resistance docs n. t increas: quite as fast as the
curvature when the rails are newv, but as the rails beconie
wvorn the opposite is the case; and as the rails on curvus
becomne %vorn more quicly the sharper the curve, it is
prabably safe, as an average, for ordinary use, ta assume
that curve resistance varies wvith the curvature, and equals
1- lb. per ton per degree. Refcrring back ta grade and
level tangent resistanccs,we sec that-
6 lbs. per ton = resistance onl 120 curve.

=resistance an ýa% grade.
=level tangent resistance at low speed.
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Or that a 12' ct:rve doubles the level resistance, or that a
iQ curve is equal iii train resistance to a .025%g rade;
strictly, thierelore, we should. lessen gradients on curves
hy .025 for cadi dcgrec of curve, to compensate for curve
resistance, but this %vou1d be scarcely enough, for whcn-
ever a train is nearly stalled, curve resistances due to lov
speed will be niuch higher, and if the tram is once stalled
it wili bc hard to start. again on a curve just harèly coin-
pensatcd. For this reason it is custonmary to compensate
for curves at a hiighcr rate than is tlîeoretically necessary,
the tisual aniounts being .o4 to .o5 p2r de;,ree of curve,
dependin- on howv vahuable a fcw feet are, in elevation, on
mta\iimuici grades.

ART- 7.-- Tii E COST 0F itAiN RLSISTANCLS.

It must: fot be supposed tlîat the cxpenses of operat-
in,~ a road vary witlî the total train resistances fotind ac-
cording to the mIles given in Art. 6. Event the fuel con-
suined is only affected partially by variation in train re-
sistances; somte are affected very much, as car repairs and
rail wvear, while others, such as maintenance, general ex-
penses, etc., are hardly affected at aIl.

(A) Cost of Carve Resistances.-It is estimated tlîat
36 per cent. of the wvorking expenses vary with the curve
resistances, and taking the cost of a train mile at go cents,
and a contintious 120 curtve for a mile =6330 curvature, -
one mile of level tangent resistances ; then, the cost of
operating a train ecd îvay for a year arouind i' of curva-

go

turc = 365 x 2 x -33x 36 per cent. = 37Iý,y cents,
100

therefore, we are justified iii spending x 37.3 cents

$7.46 per daily trait), during construction, in eliminating
cach degree of cuirvatuire with nioney at 5 per cent., afly
nu'nber of trains per day, or ilgrces of ctirve in direct
proportion, froni which it is evident that the wvorst features
of sharp and heavy curves are more questions of appear-
ance, coinfort and safety, thtan of actual cost in operating,
especially as the case is alivays on2 of more or less curva-
turc only, and flot a question of curves or no curves.

\Vith roads expecting lighit traffic and heavy grading,
it is evident that a very great amnounit of curvature %vill be
justified ; and then, too, it must be rernembered, that it is
the total angle of a curve and flot its sharpness that
counts ini the total train resistances ; the only objections to
sharp curves are the slightly increased danger of derail-
nient, the necessary slackening down froni very lîigh
speeds, the slighit lengthening in distance, and the senti-
mient of tic public against tiemn.

(B) T/he Cosi of Grade Resislances.-G rades mîust be
viewedl froni tîvo stanâpoints: first, as so many feet of
risc and fall, up and dovwn wvhich the trains must be car-
ried ; and second, as the lituitîing features to the maximum
load which a given engine can hiaul at a loîv speed over a
freighit engine divisi..n. Under the first heading Welling-
ton divides theni into three classes:

(i) Those îvhich are so light or short as to be passed
over with uniform, steam, on anid no brakes, the speed
only, fluctuatinr. Sucb grades cost nothing appreciable
more to operate than level grades, as the trains goin, each
way in a day pain as mueli encrgy as they ]Ose. These
grades would be, roughly, anything less than o.5 per cent.

(2) Those in -%vhich steamn is cut off in decending, but
wvhich do not need brakes in descending nor sand in as-
ccnding. It is estimated that ore foot of rise and fall, per
daily train per year on tlîis class of grade, costs:-

Eighty.four cents, if a minor grade, îvhich equalsI $i6.8o capitalized; $1-67, if a maximum grade, %%lîich

equais $33.40 capitalized. These may bù takecn roughly
as grades between o.5 per cent. and o.8 per cent.

(3) Those on wvhich brakes are nceded in descending
and sand tised in ascending. These are estimated to cost per
daily train per year, per foot of risc and fail, $3,50, whichi
equals $70, capitalized at 5 per cent. These miay be
takcen as any grades over o.8 per cent., unless of very short
length. By muItiplying the above stims ($16.80, $33.40,
or $70) by the number o! daily trains expected, we can
arrive at the total expenditure justifiable to save each foot
of rise and fail.

TABLE IX.
(See lIinglon. page 544, for larger table.)

NE3T TRAU4 LOADS OF VARIOtIS ENGINUS ON VARIOUS GRADES TAKING

25 PER CENT. AS TIIE RATIO OF At)3IEsION.

Passengtr. M~ogoIsndo.wlitel Coonsoldation. Mastodoti.

. Total Wt. Total %Vt. Total wVs. Total WVt.

Grade. -1 -1 7 707 '
tons, tons, tons. Itons. Itons, tons, tons, tons, tons.

% Welght on iVcfkIt on %Veight on Wveiglit
Sdtlvers. drivers, drivers. on ditvers.

S20124 la 32 36 40 44 48 52
- tons. ons5. tons. tons, tons, tons. 1tons. tons, tons.

i.evl-ý. ...... -9 1,98 1,442 1,690 1 938 2,163 2,4301 2,675 2,92o 3,s63 tons
î's percent... zo gi .142 3,340 1,ý536 3733 1,930 2-I2ý 2,320 2,513

'4 Ma2 799 940 1.079 .1:219 1,359 1.490 1.634 1.770
,8 5o4 6c9 7zl8 825 93 3,041 1.147 212-3 1.337

1 .28 35 7 4050 576 644 731 777 Nzî
38 213 25S 3C5 357 407 456 50 332 597

2 .. 8 256 392 232 269 3M8 347 3M 420 4%5
2b .. 8 32() 149 138 212 243 275 304 334 361

3 .. 8 95 Id8 346 37319 224 249 273 2¶

4 141 781 99 18 t38 157 375 193 28
5 ... o% 53 3 1-0 a; 14 11 5 329 342 151"
30 2&S 0~ a 71 131 201 ,61 39 33 38~

Rememnber the above sums are flot supposed to be
precise, but to bc as near as it is possible to arrive at the
truth. These figuires refer to tlie cost of grades regarded
merely as so many feet of rise and fpll, and are entirely
independent o! -and distinct from the effect which the
maximum grade has on the train Joad, wvhich is a far more
important matter. In ! pecial cases, as on tîte N. Y. C.
and H. R. Railwav, îvhere thc grades are very liglit, the
curves are the limiting feattîres, but usually grades
limit and determineý the Joad wvlich a given en-
gifle can liaul. The hauling capacity usually depends
on the wveight on the drivers, and the ratio of adhesion,
although for high speeds the limits of boiler capacity or
cyilnder power nîay be reaclied first; for freight îvork, how-
ever, the former are ail we need to consider. The ratio of
adhesion varies froM 20 Fer cent. on slippery rails t0 25

per cent. in ordinary weather, and to 33 per cent. where
sand is used, but falis at once to about io per cent. îvhen
the driving wvheels begin to slip. For any assumed ratio
of adhesion it is easy to compute the Joad whicli-an engine
of knowvn weight on drivers can haul up any grade. The
total load includes the engine itself, but on light maximum
grades it is not tîsual to haul maximum Ioads because of
the difficulty in handling long trains and making couplings
strong enough to transmit a very heavy pull when coin-
bined with the severe jerks caused by the great amounit
of slack in link and pin couplers. The increasiug use of
automatic vertical plane ct:uplers having very littie slack
viill soon do away with this difliculty and enable longer
trains to be handled %vith facility. Table IX. enables us to
compute the increased or decreased engine mileage dut: t
a change la maximum grades, for any given amounit of
traffic. For liýght: traffic such calculations must be modified,
as more trains will bc rua to accommodate traffic than arr.
strictly required to carry it, and only as traffic increases
so as tri afford at least two or three fully.loaded freight
trains per day wvill euch ralculations bc rigidly true-even
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then miany roads estituate so mativ cars as a train load
irrespectivc of the load on the car, and the adoption of a
tonnage systemn for niaking tup train loads %vill, in niany
cases, effect great cconomly.

It is noticcable that, on hecavy grades, the lcvel tan-
gent resistance forins a very sniall proportion af the total
resistance, and also that, for any given incremient af grade,
the increase pecr cent. of engine inileage is miuch less as
the grades beconie lîcavier.

Decreased hauling capacity, on heavy grades, may bc
met in twa %vays, cither by increased îveighit of engines,
especially the weiglit on the drivers, as is evident fromi
Table IX., or by increasing the numiber of trains (i.e.) the
engine nîlleage.

l'le former is, of course, the checaper nmethod, but as the
changes ini grades tlîat an engincer iscalled on todiscuss arc
tisually rclatively sniall, it is only fair to suppose tîtat the
economny of hecavy engines wîilI have beeti realized in both
cases ; but suppasing il possible to increase the îveighit of
enigines for lîcavier grades, only vcry fev of the expenses
of operating are increased. Wellington estimiates that
track maintenance, renewals and engine repairs are in-
creased 5o per cent. as fast as the weighit of the engine
increases; fuel 25 per cent. and other itemis practically un-
affected. Altogether, the operating expenses ivill only
iucrease 14 per cent. as fast as the itîcrease in weight of
engines.

On the other hand, the usuial necessary course on
heavier grades ivill be ta run more trains of less tonnage,
wvith the same wveighit of engine, for a give-n traffic. This
is a more expensive matter.

TABlLE X.
1,NCREASE 0F OlEBRATIxO EXI'ESSES NVITII INCREASi9l> ExOINE MINLEAGE.

Item.
Fuel. cil. and waste................
1E-ngine repàirs ...................
Switching engînes .................
Train wvages .....................
Car maintenance..................
Track maintenance. etc .............
Biridges and buildings ... ..........
Station andi generil................
Interest on extra engines ............

l'et cent.
Cc si of Item. i citase. Exita Cost

8.8 «x 67 % 5 9%~

5.2" o.. .

15 4 zoo" 154

12.0" -10" -1,2."

17-5* IS0 17.5 -

30.0-- 20"« 6 0 «

.7"

100-t 49 5 '
It %%iil bc seen that, sas', 5o per cent. ai the aperating

expenses increase with an en-ine mileage increase, as rom-
parcd îvith 14 per cent. in the first case. Thtis is why the
weight on drivers is heing conîinually increused, anîd the
strength ai the track to carry it, on ail roads lîaving mnucli
traffic ta handle, as being the checaper expedient.

\Ve are now prepared ta estimate the cost af increas-
ing the ruiing gradient on an engine division (icoo ta 125
miles).

Tak-ing a train mile ta cost go cents, ive have gac. X
365X2 =S$6 57, as thte cast ai hauling a daily train (bath
îvays) per ile, per year. If wc take this yearly train unit,
multiply it by the number of miles in a givt n etîgine divi-
sion, by the increase in the numunber af daily trains neces-
sitated hy the hiervier grades, and then by 5o per cent. (sec
Table 'X), we ivill have the amotint îvhich it will prohably
cost per year mare ta aperate on the lîcavier grades tlîan
the ligliter ones. If 've capitalize this suni we get the
amounit îvhich, for a given traffic, it would be ise ta ex-
pend ta canstruct a road %vith the ligliter ruling grades
rather tban the heavitrr ones. (cg)To avoid changing
Our ruling grades fron i .0 per cent. ta 1.5 pet cent. on a
hundred mile division, we would be justifled in expending
ally thing less than

10001030x $657Xza0IX50% X- = $328,500
504 7i1 I 5

for every 1,000 tons of grass freighit per day, taking a
seventy five ton consolidation enigine as the basis of com-
parison, and, rotigly, two trains per day in one case and
one train one day and two trains next day, in the other
case, or anc-hall train per day différence. Now this is a
vcry modest traffic, andl yet %ve could afford to expend
$3,285 per mile mare in one case than the other, and it is
really very nîncl miore tlîan it appears, for two reasons:

(i) Because ruling grades in most cases Nvil1 prohabty
not extend over more thai; one hiaîf of thte road as a mnaxi-
mumi, and ve can therefore spend tîvice asmutch per mileon
them, or $6.570 per mile as a minimum, on the portions to
be imiproved.

(2) Because ail this mioney can be uised beloîv
the ballast since track, equipnent, stations, etc., in
fact, all other itemis, remain unchanged, now ta show hoiv
mioderate a proportion the cost of substructure is of the
cost of thîe wholè road, the following table is given:

TAmut.i XI.
COST 0F FOUR TRAcKS OP N Y.C. ANI) II.R. RAILWAY I'ER %IILE.

Grading and masonry.................... $22,0o0 i8î.c) per cent.
Bridges............................... 3.030 2.0
Superstructure.......................... 32,500 279
Stations, etc........................... 15.40- 133

Land and damnages ...................... 15.740 13i.6
Engines and cars ................. ...... 24,077 "20.7 '

Engineering and incidentais ................. 3.453 '3.0

$uî6.200 100

This is atn extremie instance, as grading %vas lighit and
equipment expe ~e; the itemns affected (i and 2) are only
21J per cent. o=th total, and prabably 25 ta 40 Per cent.
ivill give a good average for ardinary single track roadsý.
Eachi country traversed is suited ta certain maximum
gradients, andi an endeavor ta modify then' extensively
will briîîg very hecavy additional expenses, but ivithin
narraw limits, such as a change ai ruling grades by as
nitich as 12 or,', per cent., thle advantages ai a liberal
expenditure of money ta ohtairt the lesser grade are ofien
overlookied and the 1 penny %vise " miaxini adopted. Every
engineer %vio has the <lecision of the ruling grade shotîld
sîîîdy suich figures careftîlly, and by as extensive surveys
as possible dctet mine îvhat is (lie least ruling grade that
lie can gct at -a cast îvhichi iill bc justified by pr(sent or
expected traffic, always, ai course, considering hov mtc-h
înoney cin bc gai ait ail, for no expenditure can be jutifled
that wi.l in any way endanger the successitîl completion of
the raad ; lie miust consider each item ai expenditure or
ecanarny, per se, îvhether it is %vise or not, remrnîbering
alvai s that it is the difference af grass receipts, workiîig
expenses and fixed charges that is ta he thoughit of in
determining the best generai route.

Note, however, that tliese calctilations and estimates
danot hold strictly true for roads ai very lighit traffic, be-
cause s )me trains mîust be run in any case ta accommodate
traffic at certain intervals, and if they are flot fully loaded,
then an increase of grade will not have any effect until it
causes fin increase in the number ai trains, as a change in
the rate ai grade does not usually mean any increase in the
total risc or faîl.

In caînparing two routes for casts of operation the
best method is to assemble the curves and grades ai differ-
cnt classes and take their differences, pro or con, also'the
difference in the number of trains per day necessary ta
handle the probable traffic. These differences multiplied
by their proper inultipliers will give a comrparison of hoîv
inticb more valualîle one route ivili be than the other for a
given traffic, and ivili determine consequently. lîow mtich
more can be j ustifiably spent ta construct one route rather
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FIGs. i A?4D z.

than the otiier, other Iluirig. being equal. In sticl a coin-
parison it will be forînd that any différence in tire rtiling
grades is usually the preponderating itemi.

(To bd Continfied.)

For Tîî>, CAî,.IînAN E NGINRER.

NATURAL VENTILATION.

11 VW. M. WATSON.

There are several ieaas of thororîghly purifying and
ventilating buildings hy nieclianicai appliances. There is
also a good inethod of forcing ventilation by the seau-
naturai process of passing the raw atniospheric air over
bot steamn or wvater pipes, which largely increases the terr-
perature of the fresli air, cauising it to expand and become
ligliter, and so ascending throughi tubes to any required
room. This is oaly useful in cold weather, and wvhere
adopted there niust be other means provided to ventilate
in %varni z ad temperate seasons. l'le sanie result is got
by using a biot-air furnace in place of the steani or bot
water heater, but the air after passing over the hot plates
is dry, and soon injures the respiratory organs.

These met hods are more or Iess costly ; they ofien
take up considerable rooni, and require attention to uvork
theni properly. Therefore it is necessary to provide
natuiral inens of purifying the interior of roonis that wvill
be almnost self acting in ail weathers, that lI be peria-
tient in fixture, %vork niidly without creating any percepti-
bic chilling draught ; also that can be erected without
curtaiiing any floor space, and that can be arranged at a
vety moderate cost, so that every d-welling, hovwever cbeapiy
built, can have its advantages. Such a rnethod of puri-
fying the air is calied natural ventilation.

It lias been proved tbat an average aduit discharges
l'l of a cubic foot per hour of carbonic acid gas by respi-
ration, together %vith soni é inîpurities frcm tire skin by
transpiration. and that to have a heaithy atmospliere eacli
person siîould have 6oo cubic feet of air space, and the air
of tire rooni should be totally changed twice during the
first, and tbree tinies during every other hour the person
reinains in the rooni. Coninion gas burners consuining 4
c. ft. per hour produce about 8 c. ft. of carbonic acid gris,
wvlich requires abotut 5,000 c. ft. of fresh air per hour to
properly dihite it, uniess somne speciai provision is muade to
carry it away without aliowving it to mix wvilh the air of
the rooni. The fumes from tue iight of -gas nmade fronu
ivater, and aftervards enticbed by inlroducirg 1erosene
oïl, should neyer be allowcd to mix with air that is to be
brcatlied.

On accouat of the lîeat of the cliniate baving a v'aria-
tion of about ioo degrees, it is somewvhat difficuit to pro.
vide natural ventilation that wvill answver at ail seasoas of

ï,

the ycar, because it is out of the question to ventilat.e an
apartment by bringing iii air at the freezing point withoît
first warrning it ; and it is equally necessary to cool the
hot suimier atmosphcrc bcfore using it for purifying
purposes.

During the hot season a large hole in the roof shiclded
froin thc raia, w'ith doors and windows open, serts ac-
ceptable, or a single flued ventilator having only uni Up.

drauglit wvhich requires an air duct froni the outside to
bring in the air necessary to forni the current, or liaving
somne window or door open to cause the air of the roomn to
move and pass up through the tube, similar to Figures i,
2 and 3.

I-lowvorth inventcd a v'entilator that dre'v the air from
the rooin hy a powerful screwv, but it couid flot draw more
out than --vas let in. It had an advantage over the plain
tube ones, because it considerably increased the speed of
the current, and an i8-incli Hoîvorth's wvould do as
niuch work as a 24 -iflch plain one. They are nmade so
wvelI and accurately, having a-neat provision for oiling and
keeping the pivot and foot.biock clean, that they %vili run
about zoo revolutions per minute for about five years in a
liglit wind wvithout attention. (See Fig. 4.)

liGs. 3 AND 4.

Any kind of one- flued ventilator wvill answer to pass out
the tainted air of dwvellings that are heated by hot air, le-
cause the atnînsphieîic air is broughit into the basemnent to
he lieated, and nîust necessarily travel upvard and out at
the Iîigliest point after perfornuing its duty. By making a
by-pass from the cold air duct and the hot air flues the
ýsanie ducts and air channeis could be used to ventilate
wvhen -no heat %vas needed.

In inzst cases, especiaily for private houses, natural
ventilation, together wvith rnaking use of sucli powvers of ex-
traction as can be got by utilizing the sources of ivarming
and Iigiing, is sufficient, if ive so arrange things that the
air cati takeý its proper share ini the constant changes
Several scientists have made experiments, and ail *agre
that where no artificial means are used to move and guide
the currents of air intended to purify the interior of roomns
without opening doors or windows, the outside atmospbere
should enter the roon at the ceiling at the point wvhere
the atmosphere of the roomn possesses the niost heat. It
xviIi, on enterin ., fall through the heated air (because it is
heavier and denser than the hot, tainted air that is rising
to pass out), dowvn to the floor level, and duning its passage
wvill extract and absorb some of the heat from the foui air,
whicb wilI take off the chili and make the fresh air pleasant
to inhale by the tume it gets low enough to bc used by the
jamates.

1 arn told that the ancient~ system, can yet ho ýeeri in
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nsany places in Egypt of ventilating by a bent tube facing
the wind, simiilar ta, the ones nised on steaisips, bcing
placed on tise roof, the air being pressed down into tise in-
terior by the pressure of %vind, wvhich is one pouind ta the
foot wien travelling at the rate of three and a half miles
per hiour, but when tisis method is adoptcd on permanent
buildings it is a failure, because when ventilation is n1ast
necccssary there is no wind wvith power enotigî to create a
current.

TAItliâ to short, the Discharge of Air itt flitenr feet Per ttsiuîte. CaIcil-
Iateilfront il!oitgolifer'sçforieau!cît; the expansions of air beng lakeis il$
0-002 for rczch degre Fareijheit. ci cd oite.foisrth being ideiltiteul for
friction (Roundic ,i,,nib<rs hiae bren t.ikei
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To use the table. -:determine the heigit of the %varmn coiumn of air
from the point cf entrance te ilie point cf *discharge. Ascertain the
différence betwveen its temperature and that of the external air Take
out number front table, and multiply by the section area cf the dis-
charge-tube or opening, mn foot or decirnals of a foot. The result is
the discharge in cubic feet per minute. multiply by6o-result. dis-
charge per hour. £ran/ipe-Height of column, 32b<cet - difference of
temptrature betwveen internai and externat air. 17 deg. Loolting in
the table. ave find opposite te 32 and under 17.375 feet. That avould
be for an area of i square foot.

( 371.7

fSl supî'asing Our air opening ITlicrfore tac gel 231 feet (per
ta bconly jofafu)ot.aacrnust 1875 I mtile):c. lilulliCç b>. 6j -
îaîulipîvI 375 b> j or o; 75Of A ~625 ,8o loti Ver iour.
foot.

\Vith a viewv te prevent wvind acting uipon the currents
ail air ducts szhould be bent. having two or more clboîvs,
and the rnouts sbould citîser face up or dovatvard. To
avoid the chilling sensation of drafts wvien ventilation is
sectircd by air ducts, the inlet should he stîficiently large
ta ailowv the necessary qtiantity to enter tise roai slowvly,
say about the rate of one ailîle per hour, and the inlet should
be largertian'iheotit. It isthesize af tise otîtiet that regu-
lates the quantity of air entering and passing ont of a rooru.
Therefore it is neccssary ta knaw the size af tk;be or valve
required to pass the proper quantity of air. Mvntgolfivr's
formula gives a valuable table showing the size needed
under many variations betwvcen the temiperature ouîside
and inside, and aiso the height of the roassss, which wvill
answer if tise inlet end of the air duct is well shielded
agaiîîst the pressure of wind.

li is flot necessary ta make channels large enougli tal
pass aIl the air needcd, except tIse house be as îight as a
glass show case, because there are gencrally streains of air
passing in and out of the chinks of windows and doors, and
even walls and plaster. cxcept they happen to be painted
anîd p:îperrd. Nlarcker proved, by experinientîs that the

followvilg anxlount of air passes in one Isour throtigh a
square moter of wvail when tise difference in tie tempera.
ttre wvas only ie C., viz. : Sandstone, 1.69 ; linsestonC, 2.32 ;
good brick, 2.83; loamy brick, 5.12, aîsd tisai it increaseci in
the ratio of tise increase in the différence of tise ttempera.
ttre betveen tise outsideand the interior.

No doubt the best wvay to venti'ate is by bringing in
the fresîs air at or near tise ceiling ai one end of the roomn,
aisd cxtracting the iainted air at or near tise floor liue at
tise opposite end af the ruom, bust tisis can only be done
wvien an exhàiust fan is used or there is a long climniiey at
least tfiree tintes tise height af tise room. And even ien
a ciisney is used, some nictiod siîould be mîade ta create
some arcificial lisat at the botton, to increase tIse draugsit
at tintes wvhen tise tetrperature is nearly equal inside and
out, because of tise resistance to be overcoîsse ir drawitig
dowvn the var:in air in the room.

Dwellings cari be simply and wvellv~entilated by leaving
aIl tise interior partition wvalls two inches short of the
ceilings, sotîsat the air of every room can frey pass siowvly
ont in long tisin volumes into tise entrance liait and stir-
case %veli. Tues fix one double drauglit ventilator witis a
24 ta 30-inch body ov'er the well on thse roof. This wvill
keep tIse air fresi and pure.

When a hanse ib in course of erection a proper systein
af ventilation can ise nmade for each room separately Isy
building tise outside walis lsollow, having a 4-inci space
carefuliy plastered smooth on batli sides inside. This
space %vould greatly benefit the hanse by keeping it wvarmer
in wvinter and cooler in sumnser, btut the space would also
answver for an air duct leading ta, every room wvhic1
ivould convey the necessary amosînt of air in slowvly and
cool tise ctrrelst a littie in suînnier and warm il in wvînter.
To draw off tise tainîed air of each roomn the main chininey
slsould üe, so buiit as ta be hsandy for inserting every tutbe
drawîtsg tise fout air frotu the raarns, also handy ta receîve
the snioke pipes servi ng aIl tise needed firtes. There slouldl
be a wvrought iran tnbe inside tise ciinney, wvitIî branchses
ta rcceive the smake. Rousnd the smoke.tnbe thiere ssottld
be about 6 inches of space ta act as an air flne, and into
tIsat air space ahl air ducts slsotld be carried. Vise chîtîs.
ney slîould have a couple af sîow.turned elbows near the
top in order ta prevent the pressure af the autside at-
isiosphsere beax-ing its weight down the fuil length af the
clsiîsney, iîsjuring tise clsiinney effsciency. A straiglit ver-
tical chininey or air flue is af i tile tise for crcating- a
draugbî, except it is carried ta a great height, besides hav-
in-, pleîsty of heat or a forced draught at tIse botioni.

The space between jaists could be made useful for
brisging in and tempering the inconiing current in winter,
or better stili, if the ceilings could be made vitis iwo
plates having a half-inrh space betwvee.n, coupled at ont
end-ai tise room wvith the otitside attîsaspisere, by a long
bent flue, and pierced %vith hales at tise aulser end af the
rouisi ta ailowv î1s fresh air ta enter. TVie fresh air wvhite
travelling between tie two ceilîng plates across thse top ai

96
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the %varni rooni %vould increase in temiperatture so miuch
iliat vcry little lieat wvauld be lost tly changing tLhe atnio.
sphere of the rooam tivice an hour (sec fig. 6). By this
mnethad the extractor would have to bc so arranged that it
would have a l<cen dratight.

Potts describes a sirniiar systeni of ventilation tc, this
b)3 laving a 120110w cornice rouind the raom, wvitlî a double
row of haoles, one rowv connectcd to the outside air and the
other roîv connccted with a hecatcd flue of a chiînney, and
the systeni worked wvell.

Seventy years ago Sylvester used a hot. air furnace of
a far superior type, and more economnical îvith fuel thanl
any of those made at the present day ta force î'entilation
and îvarrn houses. His stove liad'plenty of wing plates
that increased the radiating powver. H-e placed a large
pipe finishing with a cow'I a littie distance fiom the build-
ing, where it could face the wind in îvhich ever direction it
liappened ta blowv, at a heighit of about six feet from the
grotind. The wind entering the cowl continued an thrt iîgh
an underground chinnel to the basenment of the bouse,
where it entt rtd a chamiber containing a stove wvhiéh
lîeated the air and conveyed it through pipes Ia eacli room.

McKennell ventilated by placing two cylinders in the
cciling, anc inside the other, the inner one terminating
about 3 inches higlher than the outside anc. The space be-
tween the two tubes wvas equal to the area of the inside
cylinder. By this method lie caused an in and out draft
by ac machine. (Sec Fig. 7).

Arnott took advantage of the unequal density af the
masses af air at diflcrent elevations7. Ile ventilated by
placing two moving cowls on Élie roof, ane arrangcd ta
face the wind and the other ta face the way it was blow-
ing. The anc that faced the %%ind ivas set several feet
lower than the other andi formed the inlet; the high ane
that faced the way the wind wvas going niade a good ex.

COUOLC COWL W(.rILArV~

___________________ -JOHN WAT6OtIt VrCNTILATO&

tractor. The machine %vas valuable for large meeting
roonis. (Sec Fig. 8).

The late John Watson crystallized sanie ideas and
built a double current ventilator having a compact and
graceful farm. It had a pcrfectly air tighit division verti-
cally thraugh the centre, the hal ioon shaped tube on anc
side terminating about 6 inches higlier than the aiMer side.
(Sec Fig. 9.) This little difference in the height o! the half
tubes caused an inlet and outiet action. These ventilators
are at preserit purifying the air afi nany af the Englishi
public buildings. The first time I fixed this class of venti-
lator 1 considered Mr. Watson did not get aIl the woik
out af bis design that lie rnight, and 1 afterwards designed

ronc that gave a space af 30 incItes between the inlet and
outiet, by sa, doing increasing, its extracting pawer. (Sec
Fig. ia). I nmade a sniall anc avith an 8-inch body ta test
îvith, and r.xed it on an air-tight glass showv case cantain-
ing 8 cubic fcet af air space. Inside at the battoni of the
case were placcd four lighted gas burners, burning 5 feet
per hour each. I fixed wires. with feathers attached ail
over inside the case ta indicate the îvay the air inaved.
The case was outsi le for a wveek during one of the coldest

speils in wintcr. The tcst proved that the air droppci ta
the floar le%,el, penetra.tinig evcry corner of the case ; then,

SItTC. OUEtCI _ j'NU? (L(VA?~N
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aiter inaking a circular tour, it again passed ta the outsidc
tip through the ailier half of the ventilatar. The whole of
the glass of the case and the down dratight lhaîf af the yen-
tilatar kept caol ail the time, îvhile the uipcast side wvas
hot. And if passage af air stapped the lights îvould at
once die out.

None ai the systemns af ventilating that I have hiere
described are covered by patents, and if the reader fancies
any o! theni lie can use the ideas freely, and I hope imi-
prove tbemn, and ilien give publicity ta bis ideas.

For Tus CANADIAN ENc.INEER.
1.1S OTTAWA VALLEY CANAL.

liv AN:IRERrv IIEI.L. C F:

\Vhen refcrring ta the scheine-noîv exciting sa
mutch intercst-to construct a dcep-water canal via the
Ottawva River ta Georgian Bay, it is noîv we'll recognizcd
that the niost difficuit engineering problemr ta be solved
is hiov ta get deep ivater on whiat is geîxcrally called the
Lawer Ottawa-sav bctween Lachine and Arnprior.
TIlat part of the river flows over flat limestone rock, con-
scquently the still water reaches are ivide and slialloîv-
the shallowest parts often extending sorue distance up,
and down streanî-and this difllculty sceis ta be greatest
towards the loîver end, namely, front a short distance
above Lachine ta abave St. Ann's-due, but only partly,
ta the river dividing above the latter place, and the larger
part gaing îîort af the Island of Montreal. At prescrit
nat mare than 8 feet depth for navigation can be de-
pentled tipon between Lachine and Ottawva city in low
tvater.

The rapids between Lachine and Arnprior are St.
Ann's, 3 it. fall; Carillon, i 6 it.; Long Sallit, 44 ft.; Chaln-
diere an-d Des Chienes, 6o ft. (about); and Cliatts, 40 ft.

Deep water caît be made by raising the surface, or by
lawering the bottom, or by bath.

As the banks of the lower river are generally low
and thickly settled, raising the surface permanently,
even a feîv feet, seems ta nie ta, be totally out af the
question. The damis would be extremely expensive ta
construct and expefisive ta kecep in repair; the raising of
the watdr would bc resisted ta such an extent as fa al-
înost cause a rebellion, besides destroying the appear-
ance and value af a large area o! country. Wliere it is
passible ta, iiden the channel for higli iater by excavat-
ing the baliks above low water marks, loîv dams could
be put in at hcad ai rapids ta such an extent as can be
conipensatcd for by that widciling for Itigli "-ater ; thus
raisilig low water but kecping down high ivater ta its
original hieight. Tîvo or three feet mighit be gained in
that îvay for low avater, and the low damns wvotld enable
the ivater ta be " laid lhold ofi" for power purposes.

To get the required deptlî, over the part ai river re-
fcrred ta, lowering the bottoni wliere necessary must be
generally resortcd to in sanie manner. Wliere the ýhgl-
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iows are earth tiîey cati lc (irc(igc( ; witcre they arc rock,
as ts genleriiy the case, if short tiîcy cati bc sub-nxiarined;
if long, resort muiist be iîad to excavation intind, or along
shtore, w'itre the cxpcnsc of un-watering is the ieast.

The questioni cantiot be setticil until more and bet-
ter- information is oi)taine(, based on the citange(i condi-
tions of thc prescrit proposais. Ai tie surveys liîrctoforc
mnade for canaiiing the Ottawa offly iooke<i for to or 1 2
feet (leep. 1 miade extensive stirvevs ini 1870-,82 frotîî
above Grenville to beiow Carillon, ani aiso (bs' anl as-
sistanOt, aliove and below St. Aini, but mv) instructions
oniv required nie to look for io fcet depth. 'l'ite public
wolild tiot be sat kfîed inti Hiiewn~ schietnc witi iess than
20 feet. Careftil and exhaustive survevs intust lie madle
anîd froni tili the best solution of tihe problein stiffied
out, wlien it is to lie hoped the difficuities wli to a great
extetît, disappear.

Tt nizay le foilnd best to take the canai by wvay of the
Back River froili Lake of Two M%,outitîiis, inistead of by
Lachxine atîd Moitreal. Tue rapids cat lie overcotiie as
is cloue at prcseit: below Ottawa, by excavatitîg chatn-
tîcis along shiore, citiier a iittie itîlatîd or by " feticitg in
part of the lied of river at the shiore.

There is conisiderable differecc hctweeri high and
low w'ater in tue Lower Ottawa. Thîis varies at differ-
ent places, being Icast at Carillotn, wherc it averages abolit
io feet. By niakitîg deep water on tic middle parts of
the canais arotind rapîds. thant is, the parts wlherc the
surface is not effccted by tue risc and fail of tue river,
tiiere w'ouid at prescrnt lic 2o feet navigation it ili
water, and 12 to 15 feet for a consiclerabie part of the
seasonl. Unfortuîîatcly, as the navigation is niost re-
(tuire(l at tue tinie of tue vear wvhen the water is iowest,
tiot tnuicit voil bie gained biv utilizin g liigh atid mîediumn
wvater iti titat îvay, but it nîiigiit lic adopted to soni ex-
tent îîhiie %vork at deepcning the siack wvater stretclîes
wvas iti progress, wvhicii will nccssauilv bic slow.

Above Arnprior the river floivs tliroughi latirentian
rocks. The batiks arc generaiiy higi atîd as vet thiniy
populated. The siackz water reache:- are altnost always
deep. atil( slai ws. vhre thev occuir. are niostly short.
The clianneis at rapids are niarrow. ani ail cotnditions for

.at 1nggo ; s0 tiiat wherc deeper watcr tiiat exists
is wattd it can lic obtained by raisitîg tue surface %viierc
tiîat is foutîd to lie clicaper tiîan excavating.

The atnotit of water power whiciî cati bc (ieveloped
is ail ititeresting subject, but is littie kno\vn. From a
sertes of measurements T took, at Carillon, Ibetween 1872
a:îd 1882. witli rather inîperfect appliances, 1 made out
tue flow of tue river there to lie iti very iîigii wvater 200,-
000 cithic feet per second, and iti extreine loiv water, 25,-
ooo cubic feet per second, ordinarx lowv water being
about 30,000 to 35,000 cuiei feet per second. Whcen
the Ottawa catial is made the dams wviiciî niust be built:
on the Upper Ottawa wviil of course r-gtiate tue flow by
retaining, a portion of tue spring floocis for lise during
lov w'ater. It is safe to say that tlîis viii bie donc to
sucli an extetît that at ieast 42,000 cîthic feet per second
can lie dcpcnccd uipon as the lowest at atîy time of the
year bctwveetî St. Antn's atîd Mattawa. That would givc,
taking 2o per cent. off for loss in application, 4,000 hlorse
power per foot fali. The tributaries emptying into the
river lietwccn the points mcntioned siîouid give about
a quarter niore in tue vicinity of tue Ottawa before they
fail into it. That wvould mak-c onti ei Ottawva, from
Mattawa downward and its branches, close 19 main

streani, ab3ut 2,500,003 hiorse pîower to be (lepetl(ed oti
ail tue year rotd-not iticluditîg the extra powver wvlicli
iniglit bc (levelopecI for tlîrec montlis or tmore duritig
higît wvater.

ONTARIO AND ALASKA.

\Vc Canadians are so used to the idca of our vast ter-
ritories and their hotdless wealtlî that wve fei (leep)
antîoyance at tinies to ftnd that soute foreigner, or even
traveller froiiî the motherlatîd, is not fainiliar wviii our
riches. Now wve find ourselves with new discoveries every
day, and look back on our formier knowvledgc of our colin-
try's greatness in much the satine way as wc .ook on the
forcigner's total ignorance of it. The lands wvlicli somne
of uis thouglit to be producing a good crop wvhen wve reacl
over thie report of!h Uic Hdson's Bay fur sales, are now
known to be as valuable as any in ail our wide Dotninion.

There are tîvo great obstacles to the devclopmnent of
our nortlîcrn regions, the rigor of the clinmate, aîîd the
enornious distances to be traversed. If facilities could lie
provided for rapidly handling the freiglit atîd passenger
trafftc of titese regions during the wvarni seasoti, the
extrenie cold of tlic winter nionths wvould îlot be so
serions a handicap. At preseut ali eyes are turned loward
tue Kiondyke, and there is, therefore, the miore interest in
consideritîg the prospectus of the Sault Ste. Marie atîd
H-udson*s Bay Railway Co., whiclî proposes not only to
reach the Kiondyke, but to open up the nîllibti and a-
quarter square mileq of lands îvhich lie in tue basin of the
Mackenzie river, îvhichi aboiând, as wîe know they do, in
tiniber and fislî, and contain coal and lîctroleuni areas un-
approached elsewvlere uipon the globe.

The resources of this country wvere exaniined into by
a select comtîîittee of tue Setiate of the Dominion of Can.
ida, and a report publishied by authority of Parliatiient in
i 888. The cotimnittee ivas appointcd to enquire into the
resources of that part of the Domîinion lying north of the
Saskatchiewan waterslied, east of the Rocky MNounitains,
and îvest of H-udson's; Bay, and comprising the Great
Mackenzie Basin-its extent of navigable rivers, lakes and
sea coast, of arable and pastoral land, its fisiieries, forests
and mines, and to report upon its possible comnmercial and
agricultural value. The cottniittee reported that the
Mackenzie Basin coînprised an area estimated at 1,260,000
square miles ; also that the three great lakes, Athabasca,
Great Slave Lake, and Great Bear Lake, have navigable
coast lines of over 4,000 mniles, îvith an area probably ex-
ceeding that of the great lakes of tue St. Lawvrence Basin,
excluding Lake Michiganî. That there are 2,750 miles o!
navigable wvater in the Mackenzie River and main tribu-
taries, of which I,360 miles are north of the rapids o! the
Great Slave River, and can be navigated by ocean steani-
ers of medium draught.

The eastern extremity o! Great Slave Lake is only a
short distance from the navigable waters of Htudsotî's
Bay. The report stated that witliin the Mackenzie
River there is a possible area of 656,coo square miles fitted
for the growvtl o! potatoes, 407,000 square miles suitable
for barley, and 316,ooo square miles suitab!e for wvheat.
That there is a pastoral area o! 86o,ooo square miles,
26,000 miles of wvhich is open prairie wvith occasional
groves, the remainder being more or less îvooded; 274,000
square miles, including the prairie, mnay be considered as
arable land. That about 400,000 square miles of the total
area :s tiseless for the pasturage o! domestic aninis or for
cultivation. Thtis area comprising tue Barren Grounds
and a portion o! the lightly wooded region to their south
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anrd ivest. Tirat throughout titis arable anrd pastoral area
latitude bears no dircct relation to sommner isotîterins, lthe
sprittg flowers aird the buds of deciduous trecs appearing
as early north of Great Slave Lake as at WVinnipeg, St.
Paul and Minneapolis, Kingston, or Ottawva, aird earlfer

j aiotg thc Peace, Laird, and somie nrmuor western affluients
of the Great Mackenzie river, wliere tIre cliiatce reseti-
bics that of western Ontario. That the native grasses
and vetcites arc equal ani in somie districts superior to
those of castern Canada. That tire irrevailing south-west
sunmner winds of the country ini question bring the
wvarmîth and mnoisturc w'hichi render possible tîte far north-
crn cercal growth, and sensihly affect the climiate of the
region under coursideration as far north as the Arctic
circle and as far east as the eastern rimi of the Mackenzie
Basin.

Fish wvcre fOuInd in aI)und:ince and sairnon in iiearly
ail the rivers.

Tire forest area, the report says, has upon it a growvh

of trees wvell suited for ail purposes of bouse and slrip-
building, for niniing, railwvay and hridging purposes, Car in
excess of its own needs, and of great prospective
value to tire treeiess regions of Canada and tire United
States to the soutîr, tIre growth on ihe Laurentian forma-
tion being scant, but tire alluvizl portion lias upon it the
IlLiard," a baisaru poplar, somietimes called Daim of
Gilead or rougir bark poplar, 120 feet high, wvith a stump
diarneter of five or six feet. Tire wvhite sprucc, i50 feet
high, witlr a stump diameter of four to five feet ; tire larci
of about thre saine size, and tire banksian Pine, w'hose
str-aight stemu is often ioo feet long, with oniy two feet of
d;aineter at the stump.

Tihis is the country to which we wish to secure ready
acccss. The route proposed is shown bytire acconrpanying
map. Froru Missanahie on lthe C.P.R., to Moose Factory
on James' Bay, the southern extremity of Hudson's Bay,
iS 250 miles ; front Moose Factory to tire liead of Chester-
field Inil, tire iiorth-wcstern extreniîiy of Hudson's Bay,
is 1,300 miles of deep wvater navigation ; froin tIre head of
Chesterfield Inlet 10 Great Slave Lake is not more tîran 1-:

mriles, %vliere a portage raiiway wvou1d bc buit; froin Great
Slave Lake to lthe nrouth of tire Mafckenzie River is 1,400
muiles ; a raiIlvay line 5o miles long wuuld connect the
nrouth of the Macketrzie river with the Porcupine, a
branch of tire Yu:kon, wvhich afilords navigable wvater for
i,500 mtiles to the B3ehring Sea.

Tire lino from Missanabie to Nioose Factory is esti-
mnated 10 cost $30,ooo per mile, or S7,soo,ooo, and titis
suurr it is proposed to raise partly by means of land and
monev grants whicli are to bc asked froin the Ontario and
Dominion Goverrnments on the following conditions : First
-That no rayments shouid be ruade until a considerabie
part of the wurk wvas actually done, and tirata large reserve
shouid ho rmade uintil tire road wvas actually finislied to
H-udson B3ay. Second-That the stock control of the
enterprise should be deposited in Toronrto as a trust, and
that it should be retained in that condition until the rail-
wvay wvas conipleted, and open for traflic. Vien that the
Dominion Governinent, and aCter that the Provincial

Governmient, and foliorving these the citizens of Canada
and of Toronto, shud have an opportunity of taking a
zontrolling itrterest in the stock at par, which, should be
valucd in the construction operatiomrs at the sairne rate.

*The charter under wvhichi the first line in this new
crain of connection is 10 be built wvas granted to a num-
ber of Sault Ste. Marie rnen seven years ago, ànd svas
transferred by thent a shrort tine since to a group of well-
known Toronto capitaiists, among rvhom are Stapieton
Caldecott, S. H. Blake, J. W. Langmuir, Robt. Kilgour,
and James Scott.

The engineer in charge of the preparatory wvork is
Chrarles T. Harvey, C.E., wvhose work is wvelI known in
connection wvitli a nuniber of imp,>rtaint works.

VIE DEEP WATERWAYS QUESTION.

Tire United States commission appointed to consider
the question of an international deep wvater-vay route front

tIre Great Lakes to the sea liras reported to Congress, and
tire Canadian comrmission appointed ta co-operate with the
Amierican commission hrave also sent in their report. The
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Anicrican connissioncrs' report wvas pramptly publishîcd
and sent ta the Canadiau Governiment, but tite Canadiasi
report, thoughi rendtrcd last June before Parliaiinent
prorogucd, lias nat yct scen the light. Thxis is mutcli
ta be regrctted, hecatise apart front the firct that the
Canadian public should be in a po)sition ta study ibis ques-
tion, it is deînandcd by international caurtcsy thtat the
Anierican Goverrnment and public should have tlîe saine
prompt access ta the information gatlîercd by the Cana-
dian 'oiiiiiissioners as tbey- have gien us ai theirs. To
dclay the Canaihian repart would apprar aIl flic more
strange, sceing that thc Minister ai Raiilvays andi Canais
bas bnseli rcprinted the Anuierican conimiissianers' report
in bis own departmiental blue book.

Ftîhlo% itig up tlueir comnissioiiers' report, the U nited
States Congress bias appropriated a fuirthler stini ai
$z5o,aao for new surveys bcaring on the contenplated
international ciecp,%vater cluannel ta the staboard. Tbcse
new surveys; will be in charge ai a commission marc ex-
cltusively coinposed af engincers, the comnmercial aspect ai
the case linving aircady he!ii fuliy gone inta in hîe last
repart. It is tlîotglît fua t tlie Canadiani Governiiient will
Ca operate in these nciv suir%'cys, and thuen thue question ofi
the cost ai the deepening and the iurtber question ai con-
troi and regulatiauu ai the proposcd great wvater route will
bc considtrcd. It is ta b)z hoped that aur Government wiIl
iiot lose any more ealuiable tinte in dealing wvitlu a subject
ai sucb great inmpzrtancc ta tlîe marine intercsts ai Canada.

'Meantimie, it inay be observed that a commission af
military engineers appointez) ly the U.S. Gaverninent
have enquired inta tlie question as ta, lîo% thie lev'els ai
the Upper Lakes wvill be affczted luy the Chîicago drainage
canal, and havec candemned the sclieine as likely ta, have a
serions cffect on the navigation of the Great Lakes. If il
is iaund that tie City ai Chicago, by creatiug a large
rive.- here- i r tlîat is wluat tU i et canal nieans-causcs
the lowering ai tie lake levels, tie Governnment will step)
in andi compel the city to reduce the flow ai w~ater ta tlue
Iiits of saiety. Happilv for Canada, there are marc
poptilaus chties on the Aitierican shores ai -he Great
Lal<es thiat wauuld be daniagcd or rîuined by tlîe Chuicago
canal <han on thie Canadian shores, and the international
riparian rights, as wcll as the Jozzal conmmercial interests
ai along the lakes and rivers, combine ta, iiike an in-
fluence thiat will autweiglu the selfish interests ai even
a Chuicaga. Sa we may hope that the American Goverr.
nient wili ii allow Chicago ta lowcr the lak-es by a single
inchb; for tlîe decpening ai the canais froni tle Great Lak-es
ta the occan wilI be as imuportant for that emporium as for
thie ailier chties and tawns scattered alon-, the shiores ai
these vast frcsh watcr sens.

Last nîonth the Anicrican Governmrnt rcccivcd a re-
port froni Major T. W. Synuans, ai the U. S. Corps oi
Engineers, a prcliminary report on the ques!ion ai a sîuip
canal ta, the sca exeltisivcly tlîrough United States terri-
tory. A synopsis ai thue repzrt will bc faund in anather
column.

THE VICTORIA JUBILEE BRIDGE AT MONTREAL.

Mhien tie prcent Victoria Tubuular Bridge across the
River St. Lawrence at M,\ontrcal w~as biult, ut creatcd at
the trne universal admuiration for its noble proportions and
thc skiIl displayed by its engincers, as well as aunazement
ah its gigar'ic size auud shability-in iact, it wvas loaked
tipan as anc ai the wandcrs oi the world. Built between
iS54 and 1859, and with littie or no precedent for niany
important details connuctcd vitlu tic structure, ane is
luound, even at ibis day, ta aclnowledgc the wisdoni and

farc±sight Ofithe engincers and contractars wvho planned and
btîiit it. Far-sighted, lîawever, as the pramioters ai this
bridge Nvcre, in regard ta details ai construction, the most
sanguine ai tlem, in Il] prohability, neyer realized that
within thirty ),cars ftam its opening the deînands tipan its
capacity would be so, grcat as ta malie a larger structure a
necessity. This nced bas bccn specia'ly feit in recent
years, as tic traffic ai the Grand Trunk Railway devel.
oped and incrcascd so enarnautsly, and, as far as the bridge
itself is cancernqd. will the mare easily be understaad Mien
it -is con$idered'îhat over cighty trains pass througli the
bridge during the twentl'.au r liaurs. It is well l<nowvn
that the passage af trains thraugh the bridge lias always
b.-en conductcd on the absolute block system, and no train
reccived orders ta praceed throtigli until the preceding one
bac! reported-ta thc telegraph station at citheLr ermd.

Thus famnous bridge wvilI soon anly be a inatter of
hist .ry, for it is about ta be replaced by ane miodern in
design, buiit in accordance %vith the best practice ai the
p.-esent day, and ai accommodation stifficient prabably ta
iiezt ail future requirements. The superstructure ai the
bridge wvhich is ta replace tlie present tubes, %viiH consist
ai tweîîty.four spants ai pin-connected, through, steel
trusses, each ai a length ai 2.54 feet betwveen centres ai end
pins, and onc span ai 348 feet over the steamboat channel.
Trhe trussc. wviIl carry two raihvay trackrs ta be used by
ordinary ste-in railway trains, as wvell as by eIerfric rail.
ways, and the floor beamn systcmt wili bcecxtendeà beyond
the trusses ai sufficient len-th for an ardinary vehiHýe raad-
wvy and sidewalk on qitiier side. The clear ;,'idth be-
tween the trusses wiIl be 28 feet. For each railway track
there wvill Lue four lines ai stringers, spaced twa fecet five
and a half inches from centre ta centre. Tiiere wvill also
ba twa lin,!s ai stringers for each roadwvay, and one lime
placcd at the ends ai the prajecting bearns for the suppot
ai the atuter edge ai the sidewalk. The clear headvay
iroîn the base ai trackc rails ta the struits under the over-
lieid lateral bracing ivili b-- 22 fCet.

The trusses have been proportioned ta carry the
undermientioned loads.

First.-The total %weiglit ai metal in then.
Second.-Tlig weight ai the 'vooden floor beams,

planking, bideialks, guard timbers, railings, rails and
f stenings, etc., auunting in the n-gregate ta 2,800 lbs.

per lincal foot.
Third.-A maving Joad in cither direction on each

side ai the twva tracks, of two consolidation engines and
tenders, coupled, followed hy a uniiornily distributcd Joad
wtighing 4,000 Ibs. per linual foat, or ioo,aoa Ibs. equally
distributed on twa pairs ai driving 'vhecls spaced 7à leet
centre ta centre.

Fourth.-A movin- load in cithier direction on cach of
th* raadwvays afi,iao Ibs. p--r lineal foDt.

Fifth-A live Joad on cach ioot-w.alk< Of 200 ]bs. per
lincal foot.

The miusses are now under construction by the Detroit
Bridge and Iran Warks, and the Dominion Bridge Coin-
pany. Oi the 25 spans, i9 xvilI ba turned out by tho for-
mer camipany, and six by the latter.

At the present time the m2sonry ai the piers is under.
gaing thc extension nccssary ta meet the requireniènts of
the enlarged bridge. It is cxpected thal wvork ivill be coin-
menced on the crectian ai the new bridge about the middle
ai August, and it is the intention ta have the wvhole ai the
work coinpleteJ by the ist June, 1898.

Os< ttu3 application of Edxard Mijar. a crclitor, an order.of the
court bas be granted for the %winding uup of the Canadiau Minera1

NVool Ca. af Toronto. as iusahvent.
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For Toir CAxAtiAà' FlNoIsRz.

WATER LIFT.

This sketch illustrates a new system of wvater lift, which
is claimed In be especially adapted ta the dii.placement of
beavy fluids, and in shallowv lifts wvili bave the ndvanaîage in

-not having ta raise the wvater any higher than requlred ta
effcct the discharge. The sketch ils onc.sixteeoth ta the foot
of a combinatiori tn discharge Soa cubic feet per second over
an embankment six feet higli.

*Tîtere are two wedged.shaped dippers, A, pivoied at the
small end andI suspended by lifting arms at lowcr end. There
are 4 spur wheels tvhicb form the cranks;: tliere is also a
cross shait upon which are !:ecured 4 pinions, whlca engage

*- the .4 spur wheels in such a manner as ta require anc of the
dippers ta descend while the other is conting up. thus effectu-
ally balancing the dippers andI ail altier parts. A large valve
is placed ai B, through wvhich the burdened water enters
whbilc the dipper ils descending.

The motive pover will be applied ta the pinion shaft in
any rnanner deemed best. This lift is the invention of WVm.

*Golding. New Orleans, Va.

idittIi~iHNATIONAL CONVENTION 0F IIASTER
Pj IlPLUMBERS 0F CANADA.

The first four days in july were marked by the meeting

.- of the Master Plumbers of Canada in Toronto for tîteir
seeond annual convention. There were thirty- four delegates

a - present against cighteen lAst year at the first convention.
* The representation was ane delegatte ta every ten n2embers.

Matte, A. Pickard. Mcntreal-Thos. Iol, E. C. Thibault.

J.W.Hars John W atsn .C l. ArthurMartin.
PJ. Carroll. E. C. Motlunt. Wm. Briggs. J. W. Hughes.

joseph Lamarche. WVindsor. Ont.-M. 13. Squires, Halifax-
Z John Borton. Gea. A. Perrier. Ottawa-Johin McKinley.

s F. J. Johnson. St. John. N.B.-W. H. Dunbrack, J. H.
Doody. St. Cathatincýs-J. A. Caslake. Toronto-]. B3.
Fitzsimons. joseph WVright. A1. Purdy. H. Beavis. J. R. Alli-

~~ son. Winnipeg-J. W. Hughes. London-W. H. Heard,
W. Smith. E. HollantI. Benjarmin Noble. 'West Toronta

--- juncaion-Represented by the five Toronto ;delegates. St.
Thamas-WV. Flaher!y. IPcterborouSh-Adam Hall. ThQ
Executive Commitice rcported that during the year local

- - -- .~,associations in affiliation with the Dominion Association had
been arganized in Winnipeg .Mlan.. and Windsor, Stratford.
Si. Thomas. and St. Catharines. Ont. Negotiationsaie now

-going on that wvill. it ils boped. result in the formation af an
Association in Vancouver. B.C.

Notice was given of a motion ta formi Provincial organ-
j j ~ izations. each ta bc part ai the larger association. %%hose'4 fficers %vould thien bc linown as the supreme officers.

Drafts of by-laws which the association ivill endeavor
ta have passed in the vatiaus mnunicipalities were submitted
ta the association. They comprised by.laws ta Iicense and

E ~.'Pregulate plumbers: ta provide plumbing inspectors. plinit.là
~ ing exaininers and thecir duties. The legh.lativc committce

- efottedagaini.î the proposed incorporation af the associa:i on.
President L-tm-rche reported the progress ai th-! as.

s iciation during the iirtt yearo aitisex.stencc. Agetda
of work had fallen an the officcrs. andI a great deal of cor-
respondecc had been neccssary in perfecting thieiruiganiza-
ti in. The resolution o! the master plumbers; 1ad beeta
>igned by z-lost of th1e %vlir lesle dealers in Toronto. Mon.

* real and Quebcc. He urged the anembers ia be mnst care-
fui in scnding the naines ai aIl master plombers in shecir
neighborhood. s0 that the %vholesale men sbould. knaw the

-Too rnuch trouble cannait bc taken ta sec that ibis is car-
OA'Y7O~9ried out. as the wh ilcsale men are flot able ta distingoisb

between master plurnbers. jouricyren pluanbers andI con-
* tractars. if a mnan cornes in th1e store with hýs nioney.

callinRz himself a master plumber. the whalesalc man wvill
n fot noir cannai talc time ta go after passible informatian to
sec if bc is the right man tao whom hie should sel, la ile.

therefore. aur duty ta sec that they reccive a completc list of
boita fide mas 'ter plumnber%, rnonthly notices oi changes. and
the deserved help frarn us. Cornplaints ai the agreement
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beiîig brolien slaouild always bu very carefully anade nnd positive proof
sent in to the National office. Il alone lias a riglit ta (tuai witlî trade
relations which have been <lecided Iby the conventionî."

lle new officcrselectecl are :-Prsident, josephi \Vright. Toronto:
vice-president. W. Smitha, Londlon ; vicc.prcsidenit for Ontario, John
MýclKiniey. Ottawa. vice-president for Quebec. P. J. Carroli. :\ontreal :
vice presîdent for Newv Brunswick, J. Il. I)oody . vice.president fcr
Nova Scotia, John Bortan, Ilali!a, ; vice-president for 'Manitoba.-
lrwin, \V'înnipeg .secrctary. - Manseli -. treastirer, W. Briggs. Mon-
treal . execut:ve committee. one (roin each Province -Ontario. J. 13.
Fitzsimons, Toronto. Qucbec. Arcli. Plicard, Quebec; New Bruns.
wick. Thomas Campbell, Sc. John; Nova Scotia, Geo. A. Plerracr:
Manitoba. -. Stevenson, Winnipeg.

'l'le social features of t12e convention inc.uded a drive givtn the
members by the city. a banqtuet and a trip ta Ni agara Falls. The
banquet was a magnificent affair. and wvas held in the Ilarry Webba
Co.'s building. Yonge and 'Melinda sireets. About î.o niembers and
guests sat down ta a <Vnner which was beautif ully served and in whiach
every dish wvas weli worth the serving. Chairman i3urroughes opened
the toast list and a couple of Itours were spent in speeches and sang.

DETERMIINATION 0F THE IIEATING POWER AND
STEAM-PRODUCINO VALUE 0F COALS FR011 A

PRELIMINARY EXAAMINATION.»

liV WILLIANI TIIO%18-,o. 5zaSTiUAI. WVEST.

rThe praîaciplc of ge:tiiiaîs the best returats and ntost ellictent
service slaould uinderlie our systein of purciiasîing our fuel, as of
anytaiag cisc. It is flot îny intentiona to discuss the mieras
or dezierits of aaiy îaartcular varicty of coal, but t,) try to estab-
lisi a aaatlaod wliareby tilt licating poawer, anad conseîîucntly, the
valuec of ail>- fuel, cati rcadily bc dcturiiaaaaicd, anad wlaeii the
kiîowlcdge of conaditionas undcr wviaicl comtbustion iiaîast cake
place are tisiderstood, wc shall, an soltic iaaeasure at lcast, Lac able
to îitelihgeîîtiv clilose bcttvcîa aniv aaaiabcr of sautiles anad
varictics of coals tchat ar. aîîost satitu our pu Uoc.Ladotil.t
cdiy tielt ost correct miatlaad oi det,.a iîiiiuiig the ztcttiztl liating
jbUwcer of aaîy substanace à:> b) tîte aid oi the caloriicier, bt
wiieaa wc conNider tlic higi cubt aaad dclitate maanipulationi ne-
quircd iaî ait instrumaenat oi titis kuid, %%: f. ind it as practacally de-
barred fronta use, cxcept. La> tilt <.ert chuie it lais laburatory.
Efforts have beeza maadc La> sii titlu cuaasîrîat a turiila
w-Itcncby tilt acttîal hecatiîag p)ower <af coals cuuld lac accuratcly
ascertaitncd by> compîiatîiona. Tlî;t 1aîîlîslttd b>- Dualong and<
idlsu 1a3 N.ltiulr, as îîcrltaîî. tilt l.st. Ih a-, Las-cd tapoal ait le-
mt-niany aaa:îlysas ol tîte cuai utader Ce\au iiati n ona anad ttc t4et
chat tilt laeatixag poutcrs of c.ails o! a lahe cunastuareiiaaaancd
conastant. The>- alsou ef:alisi thie iact tchat tilt iicatiaag îaoiver
ai faxed canhoat reinlaiis couatî, as does also clhat oi hydrogza
%viici iii co:atbiaaatioîa uitla tilt. saint: propurtionis uf U.> geîa andi
atitrogeni. Duliong acclîts as tîte lie.at-p)ruîltàciug lcinclnts. of
coal, carbon and hydrogcni, gi% iag cac a .1co.tant. caionafic vaîlue,
antt at the sainec tinte decnîîaincd chat tilt ox> gemi oi the coal
reiders ia:aavailiaag ior Ilaeatiiag 1atanlPuNt.s vint. cighatia of its ouil
%veiglit oi ilt liydru)gcta. andl una liN basîsý cunsa.rnct% the foi-
iowiîîg formtula

Q 14.544 C + 02. 1o (1il-O0.
w.iaicli for convcnience maight Lac writtcn:

Q = 14 534 C+6z,zoo H- 7 762.5 0
Whcre Q equals calanifac value of fuel.

z4.544 =constant hicating poter af carban
6--.aoo= . hydrogen

7.45 = ncutralizing paofoxygen
Mahier, at marc rccnt date, and aftcn a scries of icngthy

cxperintents, amcnded Dulvng's iutnula slîgltiy b3 icc£ljtsng
Bentlaict*s marc recelat dctcrmnal.tmia ui the lacatisag puner oî
carbon as 14.52 B.T.U., and using thac cmpirkcal constant, 5.400.
ail the samce time taking note of the <-«cci of nîtrogza as a%-cli
as titat of the oxygen. Ni.iiaL<r' forunnla tlien Iaec.itac

L) - 1.652 C + Gz. &oo H 53,400 (0 + N)
Wbene Q eqtaals calanafic value af coal,

t4.052 constant value of carbon
Gz. 8oo = .hydrogcn
5.jaa=- neutralizing cifect of axygen. lms hleat

formcd by formation of nitrie acid.
(N, 0. + 1 0) t

*Absiract ol a pape trad tclonc te Canadian EJeauicstl Association.
' N 0.+11,.2 Il N 0.. Ttaec.,oritc value or i a.naiîncacidequais as7-.g

IL T. U.

Balla ai tiiese formuatlas arc bas-cl îipoii %il cleiicîtary aamaly-
sis, %-hici is diflictult to aaaake. anad wtili give ait iîaacctirate rc-
sutîl, taîîless eoîadtcted La> a1 clicîaist. exîaerieiîed iii titis class
o! wark. Coiisequeiitl), wc must ook for a formuatla coaastructcd
oî lthe basis oi a prox:iinate aîîa>sis. Ait ceettry aitahysis
of coal is a deflîxitioa tised wiîen it is uîaderstood Iliat the wiaole
of tlae ements coiapasîing tue coal arc deteriaaiiaed antd separ-
ateiy eraîiaacrated. A proxiale analysis deterniîaiies tac moais-
itare, volatile combtustible itatter, fixed caraoia. aiid asît. The
volatile comabtustible ittay calasisi ai several eleieets, Latt is
clîiefly coinposed of carboti and Itydrogaa in caitbisiatiaîa as

iavdra- carboris." Thais carbaît is iiereaftcî- tistaliy referrcd to
as volatile carbaa, andt the c.triuaa rcîaaising in titi frct or
solid state is referredl to, as fixed cirbota. For txti it
coke frona gas works coîttailas fixcd carboat plus asia.

Ma. E. Goital publiicd iit Progressie Age. Jan. 15. 1897.
the iollowtaag formula

Q i4ûo7o 1- C +- A s. volatile ma.ter
when C. equals caiorific valise of coal

14670 = constant hcating power of fascd carbon.
* = 23400 w~hen volatile malter equals frnm 2 percent.

ta 15 per cent. of total combustible.
* = a Sooo when volatile mal ter eq unis fromn 15 per cen t.

t0 30 per cent of total combustible
*A 17100 wvhin volatile malter etuals froma 30 percent.

ta 35 per cent. of tatal combustible.
A= i6zoo when ..olatile matterequals froni 35 percent.

ta 4n' per cent of total combustible.

Tihis formuaala ltna> bac taikci as tîsetil for tue caloriaaetnic
v-aille frot a proxiaaîale aîal>-sis ali coals oi ait anthrtacite, sciit.
bittuntiious anad Litutiituîs nlattare, l>t slauld îot bac ttsed ait
cases wlate tilt volalilaj iatter cxcccds 35 pucr ccett. of total
comtbustible.

Up) to titis paoint 1 liasc de:tht eîatirelyv ss,îh the csîiîaaatioîî of
tîte actual caioriîaaetric vaîtte oi cuais. Tii ltowvcs ar, ducs nt
gis-c tas tue iîaiornîatton we reluairc as cllgitters. 1E-xlaeraeaacc
teaches us îi.at there as olten a %tide clitterence between the indus-
trial valute of bittîmiatous aîad anthracite coals, owtng alalar-
ettl ta tîte iaicreased Ipercceitage ui sulatale ia:a.ttcr iii Laîîîîaatîaa-
(lts saricties. A res ivc of iars c.iloriinetric tests shaos
the aîaîercstiîg fact chiat the total calurnietrie values of cotais
vary Latt litîle, anîd chiat a decrense oi fixed carboît docs nut
reduace thlcîaîiig power of tite cual ita propbortion t< tle iii-
Creaset Ot volatile comtbutiîble naaatcr. whilc oa thac otîter linîl
rtc.eatd tests prove chatî tîte istdtaslrial saltie uf coals decreases
al:aaost ini tite saiute: propoartiona chat volatile comtbutaimble tat-
ercases.

%Vc cati safel) take ai as an ealliadfact tit tiae liating
pou er of fi.\ed carbuat usil i nfaii t)iistaiit. The saint calic lac
s.aid of la>drugcn t tl absence ui cx)gczl an flac conibtiastable.
anti tlîc lacating valuae ui tlae lydrugcta ii the cuaaitîstilblc vei1
decrcasc it projajrtaoîa tt, the încrrascd jacrccntagc ai oxygen
%s<tîliî the cutilbntblç. Bsu.is )ui u attd 'Mlalr reçuglize
tItis fact, and caîtstruct iacir formuîtla accondingiy. The acitial
calarifie value ai coals dccrcases in neariy the samc proptortion
as tîte nctîtraliziîag cficct of thac oxygeta oaa te itydrageit iii-
crenses, anad tlaat lthe izadtstrial lacaiîag vaitte of flac coals tinier
tîte boilcr decreases as tlac piaipartion af volatil.: carboat an-
creases. W'eac titi- strongly cxcalplafacd iii aur daaly prac-
tice. It reiluires batt ordinary obsenvationa for us ta, rcadîly
sec chtat anthlracite coails pradtacc practically no sm<îkc, sertit-
bitunmnous co.uls %cri, latt-., Mville Latuaninoas, coals pnodîîcc
dense, Llack cliids of sntokc, varyang in dcrsaty anad vuluitte
accondaaag tu tlae tlttt anad cuiiusation ai te solatalt cuit-
blatstible Ilaatcr iaa otr futel.

lu lias Lacen m-id ftant ute andustrial vaitle of a Coli or steain-
înalzing piarposes% is practically faxed by tile percentaige ai ta.\ed
carboa ait tlac fial, but ttc c.t:ainot takc liais nactlaad ai dctcraaaaaa-
tian as a pcrinancaat basis for caîctalation svitiî any dcgrcc a.
acctaracy. It lias Lacen cstablislacd firly satisfactorily. lîawvcver.
tîtat volatile rnattcr of similar composition wviii give aif like
<îtantitcs ai ient. Thte adoption ai the principles tanilcrlystag
Goutal's formuala, nild mtîitiplying by thte average pcncent-age ai
cffacicitcy ai tlac varioas clascs of coals for industrial stcamn-
maaking pairpass as dctcranined by Sclttrcr-Kcstncr on Eura-

utean coals and Jolinstan on Amcrican cc.als, Icads crc ta lte
blic h aat a formuila constrîictcd as follaws ivili bc ai cspeci.il
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bcnc6rt in cîabling Cliginers to arrive at tlic ste.ami-liakiig
capacity of alicir coals

%Vlierc A cqitt-Ils 23,400 Whcen volatile combu>îstible is equal to
froi 2 toi 15 pur cent of total Combhustible,

" c qutals -M,000 wlien volatlle cOlIIlI)tstilîle e<îuaý-ls fr>m' 15-30 per
cent. of total combustible.

" cqtials 17,100 %vie" vol-'t'le en>uihe citals troul 3d.35 per
cenit. of total combustible.

" cilluals %6,20o whien volatile combuhîstiblec quals frontî 35-40 lier
cent. of total combustible.

\Vlterc: Q ectuals îuuhustrial vaitte (if cuai for stcauui-maizkitg pur-
poses, andc wlierc

Il etiltals .04 whien fix,!tl carbon equals 4.-0 lier cent. of total

1; equals .65 >vlîcî fi\ed carbon cquals 74-82 lier cenlt. of total
comubustible,

B; cquals .662 Miencî fixeil carbon i equals 6&.74 per cent. of total
conmblistible,

Il cquals .551 wlîen fixcd carbon copiais So-Go lier cent. of total
combustible.
111 revictwing titis formula I îlny Say I was guided in ils

conîstruction by tile fact finat flic lieating value oflflic volatile
comuistible is a coîîstanitly chliging qualitiîy. but remins
conustanit iii accordan:c-- witlî its Composition of tile clemients,
and tlint tliese: elenients occur in practically fixed proportions,
dleterinet)d by flic total volatile combustible miatcer in the coat.
Witî titis formula zind the pro\iiniate analysis before us, Nvc are
reaclily cnalblcd to determiine whiclî of twa coats arc likely ta bc
the inost econiomiical and best suites] ta flic conditions under
wlîiclî combustion m>ust take place, and uvîll, I hotte, bc latnd

tictlby muy lîearcrs fi cnabling tîtein to arrive ai the real
valuse of nny saiîplc ai conl placcd beforc tlieîn for thecir examuîî-
ilion and opinion.

In preseîîtiîîg iks palier Mr. Tlîoipsoîi saut tlie precnt
mode of îleieriinling tlic cflicielncy of bolcrs and furnnces Wvas
,nuIicwliatt crtide \Vc caiis witlî a little îîracticc determîlne flic
lîeat-producing valuse ai flic coal ivc arc usmng. but wve want
to trace tlint hieat. Wec. as cnigisccrs. get flic quantity ai wvater
finat ive hlave cvaporatcdl and made ino stealii, and WC cati tîtat
eiien:.', buit it docs ilot give us flic information tliat WC actu-
ally requlire. WC want ta 1k110W. if tiere is a1 loss. whiere tîtat
loss occurs. Let us trace if out iii titis .vay : Ve start by
Lannwing flic mlaximumin quantity a1 i ent tit tlic coat %vill give
wc tisen collcî a sanîipte oi our filel gases and ascertain tlic
couipoçition ai tlîcmi, and front tlîat composition ive arc ei'abted
t0 know tie exact quantity of air that lias been aidmîîtcd ta
tile furnaces. Wc are thciî enabled ta dcît'iiîc flic exact
£uantity oi carboîîic o\ide tîtat lias beco formcd during cons-
l)sitii. and if ive takec and examine our ash and still continue
ur anal-lvsiç ivr arc cinbtcd toi detcrmiine tlic exact quantity oi

comblustible, iinatr that çtill remanins in the ash, bccausse none
ai mir fnrnacc or grate bars are periect cnough ta givc nottiîng
butt pure asti WV have first tlic composition ai the gases, ivc
have tdicuîftic qiîantity of air adnîittcd, We have tre lieat lasî
ilirougli flic ioriîatioîî ai carbonic oxide, or lient lost througlî
inîjî)crfcct Comtbustion.

'Mr. Mimie : Tht dcîern>inatian ai the lient value in coal
is gcncrally donc by thrc mcthods; first, cliemicat analysis;
%econd. by combustion in a coal caloriunctcr ; and third, by
actual hîurning tinder the boiter. Therc is somec daubt as ta
flic carrcîness ai chemical analysis. The coal calorimeter is
ceiiainly. 1 think, tlic most correct method of arriving nt it,
but if flic twol c\perimnents arc propcrly condîîéecd-tbec chenu-
Cal analysis and the combustion in> the coîsl caloriniter-the rc-
<nîits do nat vary vcry intuch ; but at the saine lime, wvhcn you
test a saxnple ai coal. or take a varicty ai ranîples tram the
coal pile and inix tîti ail up and burn theni in the coal cabori-
fieter, dit docs not say flic Col tlîat ivc irc going ta gel for
tîtat day is ai the s.nmc quality. bcrausc, althougli you arc
gcting coal fronit the saie mine. yau uvil] gel good and bad
cars af coal. 1 do flot sec, evcn if ive dctermine the exact
value ai tlic lîeating propertics ai thuat çxmple or set ai samples,
thant il is going ta bc ai vcr mut> %-aluie ta ns. Mthre ià an
instrumicnt-probably my fricnd NMr. Tlionpson is acquainted
wvilî it il s invcntcd by a Mir. Thîompson and is uscd by the
Northi Bu-itiçli nnd sortie ai the leading raitwvays in the <Jld
Country-iliîctî 1 îlîînk il miglît be aidviý:.ble ta describc. Il
givcs you thtc hîcating valise ai con] at once, almost uvittiaut

aiîy calculatiomi. You take a grammne or twol grammes ai cuitl
alter you have powdcred it up, put it in a vessel and put ii a1
certainu anioumit Ai oxygen, yoîî iiîmcrse titis little comîbuistion
cliatuber iii 96 graîuin.s of water, or double fint quamîîity if you
arc uîsiig twol grammîes of coal, and if tliat atîtoîmt ai water is
raised ance dcgrcc Fahrenheîit, tlîeî t*int votild iîîdicatc tinit ive
have aile pound ai water cvaporated or boited off intu stcain
for flic r.sising af tlic watcr anle degrec Fait. If yoîî rasse tliat
10 degrecs, il is equivalcut ta ta lbs. of water boiled aff. Il
you %vaut to find tîme thîermîal value ai flic colal you arc tesimîg
yau woîîld smmply take your 1,934 granincs-tliat is tlic aitioltiit
of .vater--nultil)ly tlint by thme rise iii temnperature, anid (tividc
by tîme î'uniber ai grammes of coal youi arc burniiîmg ; tfiat woluld
give yotu tlic exact lient vainc iii file coa. 1 thlîîî tlat îs tîxe
siniptlest metliool, aiîd it is accurate ciîostigh for l practical pur-
poses.

M\r. Tliomipson satid lic kncw tlîe instrumnt rcferred ta,
but did flot consider il reliable. li dualing wvitlî sa suiaîl a
quaîîtity ai fuel tlîe metal itself absorbed enouglienît ta lcad oile
astray. Ile did flot sny tlic inîstrumnit wvas uscless, but flic
average cîîgiîîeer is îlot able ta use it. As ta tlic valise ai a
calorinîcter, lie hecard îlîat during last ycar thc Royal Electric
Company saved soisi" ,ooo tants ai coat, anti the Street Rait-
way Company saveti a large aniaunt. Now, %vauldiî't il pay
large conzerns likec those, wliere thicy arc turning aver thîou-
sands ai dollars' wvortlî af coal every ycar, ta give tlîeir cîlga-
oicer tie apparatus .viiereby lie coutd intelligemîîly determnine the
value ai tlic fuel, amîd also dcternîinc how ta use flint fuel ? Tme
use ai a calarimeter is a dehicate aperatian, and is hiable, cveîî
i',ith the Thonipsan caloriînecr, ta give a great dcal ai errar.
Ht tdien dcscribcd luis own metluod as fallows :I take a large
quaîutity ai coal andi grind if up, and sa intcrîîîixz il tiat 1 gel
as tiîarly an average sample as possible ; tlicn 1 go ta tluc otlier
side ai flie pile aîîd inakeo bronit is ta 25 analyses andi gel as necarty
as possible a fair average asialysis ai flie coat in question, and
it is surprising tîow these anîalyses will vary. No intelligent
ctîgincer would go andi take tlic best coal lue could sec;
lie wouhid mah-e auî effort ta gel as sicarly as passible ant average
sinmple, then the nîaking ai flic proxiniante analysis bccois an
easy miatter. Thcy art more hiable ta gel correct results irons
a checnjeal anatysîs lisait the average cenginecr is front flic use
ai a Tlinpsaîî calorinicter.

Mr. Wickeuiis saiti tticse idecas wce righît for a large plantî,
but tlic average chîgiîneer us rot expert criougli at sucb delicate
tests 10 get correct resuits. A fiin burniiîg say S2-,ooo wortlî
ai conl a ycar, liardly pays cnougli for ani cngineer ai snch
ability. The arditnry czigincr gaes a.i il in a îlîunîib-lia.ncd

vabut lie is offert as acar riglit as the scicuîtific marn. lie
douibted i licthcr tliere tvas a,> expert lis anc ai our colleges wtîa
coulti declare Iliat lie was absolutely corrct. He fiods lic lias
ta allow for titis anid fliat, and i ut s partly gucss-twork.

Mr. Wriglit Saisi il uvas nuce ta be ablc ta dctcrnistc the
exact uatne ai a Simple ai col, but bfiotre îîat Cils bc of value
ta flie large colal tiser it will bc neccessary ta concoct a %cliente
ta campcl the nîining conipanicS ta Senid iii the sanie kinti of
coal tluat ive gel in flic sanmple.

TtIE NATIONAL ELECTIRIC, LIGIIT ASSOCIATION.

At the convention ai the National Electrie Light Association aI
NiagaraFalls. N.Y., lin june. there werc a numuber af Canadians well-
knowri in elecîrical circles an bath sidles of the îUne. Amnang thcm
wxcre naiiced F C. Armstrong, Taronto. T. A. Badger. jr.. Quebec.
B B. Biggar ÇTr CAtNAnîA Etoiss F. A. Bawmnakn. Nev~ Glas-
gaw. N S : John Carroll. Mon trent. Prof. C. A. Carus.-Vilson, Mon-

N&AGAiu FALL% PAutbz ^\o RtvER RAtLWAv Poovitm HOUssL
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treal ;E E Car),. St. Cathmarines , E T. Frcman. Hlalifax. N.S
W. A. Ji lnson. Toronto: J. A Kaimerer. Toronto: It S. Kelscb.
Montreal , Johin L.angton, Toronto,. Frank< Lellond. N'iagara Falls.
Ont ;E. 1) McCorniack. Toronto. Chmarles Morton. Montreal . Jolin
'M\trplty. Ottawa. Frederic Nichiolîs, Toronto . Gea A P1owell. St.
Cathafines. Ont . J. F Roilisay. Niagara Falls, Ont.. A. E Smail1.
Mlontreal , WV Mcl.eat Walbank. Montreal ; Gea. WV Watts. Toronîto.

l'bc president. I-rederic Nicliolîs. to whasc most able management
o( the aflhis of cte association during his terni of office %ve reierred in

emibodicd in the annals of the association as miarking an hiistoric epochi
in the advancement of the science of electricity as 2pnlied, to industty
and il is therciore with ma:re tin ordinary 'ý.isfictian that 1 arn
auîlîorized ta state that at no prcvious period lîaï tItis association been
as prasperous, shown greater vitality. or conimancled sucb respect. It
is now an acknowledgecl authority on niatters clectrical. its mtmber-
ship coniers a privilege tient lias more than a sentimental value. and
ils gathering strengîli lviIll fer a bar to use af powers municipal or
corporate unjustly or arblitrarily dircctedl for the purpose oi destroying

NIAG.ARA FALLS P'ARK ANDp HlVEIt RAILWAY-IXTERIOR OF: l'OWER IIOUSI.

aur iast issue, stated in the apening addrcss the reasons for the sulec-
tion of N\iagara Falls as the place af meeting, on account of its pic-
eminence as an electi ical power distribution centre.

- In tlîîs connection. 1 arn of the opinion.- said MIr. Nicholîs. -that
the lecture ta be given by 1- B. Stilh%%eli will serve asa tidal mark. At
the Buffalo convention wve accupied ourseivei h discussing tîte po .sibility
or otherwise ai transmitting Niagara pouer ta Bluffalo: Mir Stiilwells
paper lvilI sct forth the various actual appliances of Niagara pawver at
the presen: time. including transmission ta Buffala. and future presi-

the capital investinent ai those who look taoit for proccr.cion. In union
isstrength. and to-day aur m!m')aarshipnumbers; m-)re active members
than ever before. and the financial statement ta bc presented in due
course by the chairman ai the finance committee %vill show that aiter
mnking provision for ail expenditures necess-try ta maintain the useful
ness ai the association. an unusuaily largecredit balance is ai your dis-
posai. Il is certainly cause for congratulation that increasing pros.
petity bas been followved by an access af dignity and influence. and the
more recent meetings have been remarkable foi the greater interest

-w' -. , ~

-~A~ -~

NIAOAIZA FALLS PAiJX ANDt klV'ER CItALUVA'- BIMiE AT t)UFFERIN ISLAN~D.

dents ai ibis association wçill, in ail probabiiity. refer ta bis p.aper and
draw comparisons %%hcn athvcrting ta, the strides which wiii then
have been made in the wider utilization afibtis mighty power. '.vbich
for counticss ages bas been simpiy rtmnning ta %vaste, so far as ariy
eeonomic use is canctrned. and apaTt fromt its v'alue as the greatest
scenle wander ai the warld. I 1fuliy appreciatc the honor ofiprcsiding
atl ibis m.cecting. whbich. for the reasons 1 have just rcferrcd to, will bc

that has been talien in theazctuai work ai the association. and thelesser
attention that bas bccn given to the merc-ly social and entertairment
fextures ofithe programme. At this meeting. aithaugh allers ai enter-
tainmnîns and privileges liait been nunicraus. anly tbose frram electrical
concerns bat! been acccpted. it bcing feut that this asmort- puffly a
business meeting. beld for the furtherancc ai the immc-dixte abjects af
the association." In conclusion. President Nichollssaid that the asso-
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ciation and the electrical profession oec a deep debt of gratitude te
thecelectrical press, and that the importaince of its labors in hehalf of
iutectrical industries could lîardly bu vrctmtd

The Conimittee on I)ala macle its report througli H. M. Svetland.
its chairman. It enib.Jis the restilts clâtainecl by an engineering ex-
pcrt engaged for this purpose, but covers ciily fourtuen plan~ts. The
majority of btation managers nbject tu the publication of thecir data,

ndopted in tItis instance. Mt its conclusion 'Mr. WVhite cxplained tîtat
it wvas perfectly practicable to replace insulators on the line without
shutting off the current. This lias becn donc by the use of a large in-
sulated stool, on %vhich a ladder is placed. or by handling tîte %virc
%vili an instilator mountcd on the top of a pole. wvhich is forced up
uncler it, thus lifting it up off of the pin insulator and permitting the
ladder te be replaced. \Vittî current of to,ooo volts the capacity of a1

SIC-TuRES.QUE NINAAtA-TIIE CANAIA.J SIt>t.

bence the restricted ground of the report. The report of the Finance
Committee showed that the association possessed tiet assets of $.52..

572 23. Of which $1.383 94 consisted of cash, and that tbere wvas ne
indcbiedne.çs.

J. B. Cahoon, Elmira. N.Y., read a paper on -The Establish-
ment of a Base Price for Cutrent," wvhich dealt chiefly vvith the lack
of knowledge cf the ccst of incandescent lights, and the différence
betuueen charges for thesc lights and arcs. He tbcugbt the variation

man is suficient te cause a flow cf current wvhich wvill give him a con-
siderable shock. andi a nervous man might be knocl<ed off the ladder
by this. The consequence is that replacing insulaters is neither a very
sale for a very pîcasant task. The lightning arrerter problemn is still
in process of solutien. anti is largely in the experimental stage. The
line is prütected by barbed fence Nvires, vvhich are rus on top cf the
poles andi on the enter end cf the cross-arms. in a little fork at the top
cflan iron pin stuck threugh the endi cf the atm. At every fifth pele

j7 ty
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INDUSTRtAL NIAGARA-TIIE AMEtRICAN StIDE.

in ccst between place and place should bc largely based on the price
cf :cal. The Committcc on WViring brcught in a code which it was
hcped wvculd unitc the interrsts of these whc arc insured antd those
%vbo du the wcrlc in the adoption of a common standard code. The
code was adoptcd.

J. G. Whiite, ini his paper on -The Niagara Powver Transmission
Liney- includeti an intcrcsting review cf the history and an accouint of
the constructicn of the line. andi the rensons adcptcd for the varions
specific modifications in the usual design cf power transmission lines

these fencc %vires are gronndcd with a number six copper wire running
te a coil at thie bpttcm cf tise pcle.

Arthur Wright, cf Brightcn, England. read a sumnmary cf bis
paper on- Profitable Extension of Electricity Supply Stations." This
wvas an intercsting thes:s upon the desirability cf domestic. lighting andi
cf certain other forms of custom %which can bc securcd by the use cf
morc equitable systcmts cf charging fcr current. The author con-
tcnded that the only available mcthod is the sliding scalc of hours of
consucaption. This paper %vas followed by a long discussion. 'Mr.
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WVriglit. iu s i îltz (si a ni in nbe.r of (l eîstsirsn .% c tir e pract ical (le ai is
of tire opcration of his sysi onti i righ ton tihe instrunmii Is tised stim
tri tire constîiicr's hbis svîthot thre sece,,i;ty for aîîy calcuiatton. ind
coîild ihe read Ily ani ordinary nieler rcatier In repiy t0 furîther qtîes-
lions MN WVright stated that tirc flt\ifliugtt deîani vvas niensiircd by
a recording argignetcr. wiîici is iised (listing the fotur "'inter nionths.
.%nti ils în~mînfor that linge taien as tie ma.\iniui dengianti.

Ai tire ciosing session of tite conîvention iittt. F. Jarvis Ilallen.
of New Yourk, prescec lus p~îron 1, reqtîoncy Tranîsformîa iion,*
asud C P. Scott. <>1 lliiîsbirg. read lits paper on * Iztlar;es for TIrans-
foriîiîîg Aittnnaîîing in i)irecî Current.- The report of tiio<magiiîe
on Standard Caîîdio Power of Incandescent Lanips was isaJ presented
by )-.lises I Ayer. Drn Louis Bell, tire chitarman of the commnitte. flot
beitîg present. Titis report Nvili lie found un anothen coiîîmn.

Tire olicers wizih wcnc elected tri preide over tire <lestinies af
tite asst)ciatiut dtîring tire coîuiiîg year were Saniiîri Instili. of
Chicago. presiulent :A. 'M. YounR. of \Vaierbtîry. Conn.. ftrst vice-
presicieît . eorge R. Stetson. New B3edford, 'Mass , second vice-
presicient. Tite foiio'sing were chosen as members of tire exectitive
comiitc Frederick Gilbert, Boston , \ Worth l3ean. St. joseph.
Mich.: Mr Stevens. Elizabeth, N.j; W. Mcl.c.- Waibank. Nonireail.

The vîc±ws of Niagara Filis aîud ils neigitboniîood on boîlu !-ides of
tite river. which ue give in comnection wiîiî titis repnrt of tire National
lEcctrîc L.igitt Association. were cro,.sded ai af our report of tue
Canaiain Eiectrical Association's meccting in our juiy otîmuber

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION STATIONARY
ENGIN EERS.

WVe report tite restîlis of tire annual election in
tite differezît branchtes C A.S.H., in addition to those
wbicli appearcd, in tire .iuly nomber of Tuu CSOîS
E"S.N:EF.R asI- foiiOWS

Ii niiîton-\Vm. Norris. president; G. Mackie.
vice-prcstdcntî :joseph Ironsitie. rccordîng secreiary.

'Marlilnd sîrct.

Straîford- -John Iloy. presiuiont Samuel Il. \Veir.
secret ary.

I3rantford.-J B Forsytit. presîdcnt; :josepht OgIe.
vice-prcsidcnî. T i.Igrinî. Continental Cordage Coin-
pany. secretary

London- fi. G C-.nipbeii, p)reiident- 13 i13rght.
vice-president . W Bllythe. sccrca-ry,.

Gîîeiph-il Geatry. presiden: 'Ilios. Andlerson. vice-
president; Il Fleweliing. reconding secretarv. Il Ryan.
firnanciai %ecrcîarv : C F. jordan. trcastîrer

<)îiawa-I Rkiobert. president :T. G jolunson.
secrctary.

lltetcrbriîîîgu -V. 1. (>tthwaitc. pri.sident ; \.
Formert*. vice-president . A. 'McCalium, secreiary

llrockviiie!-Arciîbaid Frankslin. preàident ;John
Grunduy. vice-prcider.t ;James Aikinq, r. cording secre

tary
C.oreton Il>ace Branch No s6- Josepli Nici<«i%.

promoteunt J [)Armîstrong. sccreîairv
Kicrline-- Datniel Btennett. presiclent . Joseph

I.iglitîali. viceIprcsiàcnt. Ilercy C. \Vaiker. sccrciary.
waterwvorIs.

Dresden-*rhos. Sîceper, stercîary.
lieriin-J R. (tiey. presidient . G. Stcinmctz.

vicc.president . sccrclary and treastirer. W J. Rhiodes.
Berlin. Ont

St. l..aureat-R Drogues,. president . Alfrcd L.atour. secretany. .306
Dciisle sircet. Si. Cunegonde.

Brandon, 'Man., l3rancli No. .- A. R Crawford. president.
Arthur Flemiing. secrutary.

Winnipeg- G. M Hiazlcit, i'uesidcent; J. Sutherland, rec. secre-
tary. A. B3. joncs, financial sccretary.

A NEW ACETYLENE OAS GENERATOR.

Tre success <ul any acclyleio: gas geiteratilis appatratUS de-r
piends i:trgely on tr rcgutiiao< of ils vvatcr supuily Io tire
cariuidc. !sn tire machine liere iiitistrated, tr device for titis
vtIIiîosc cars bc saisitai in>a btl old :uid tnewv oid, iii bcing a
syîîlîaî, tite conimoui prnitiple of ivhich lias lieen kîuowus lor
agcs; liew, iii its itigeitiots arranîgemtiu wllcrceby tire discltarg-
ing cend of tire sypion cati be raiscd above ils soturce of stipply,
tîicreby arresling its operatiou witluout catising te vvatcr iii il
tri break " antd rugti iîacl tn tire supply tank, as would ocetir

in doiîîg titis wiîilt ite aid simtple ori of sypitoît; ycît l is
no s :ti es or obstruteins euittai ited wiithin il, silipiy a crooket
plete o <f pipe. lThe secret of ils outeratlonit coittiîîed Ili tire
erîîok il Nvi l bc ObseUrvedl t it:t the wvatr mtist eniter thlaI end<

oif tir e sy luli i itiiersed is tie tat îî antd IaSS tri uVer thle edgt:
oif tire tank, tirer% doiNts again to nozar tite lnsî<.ns1iit th tank.
%vicene il aga ii takes ait tiitwatd tutîti. ils enid t cuii iatin t xii a
sîtout aîbotut oit a level %wiîlu tire toi) o! lite tatut k. l'ie -U
siiaî'd Itentt oittlb,: otside of the laitk serves lu coîît.îii su lit-
cielil %vater la, mîore titait cutint erbai a ice tiit of! tire colnii ti i

tue pipe w iti tire tiik lietice, M ien tIire diiscîtarginii enîd 01
tite syphloti is raisled abusc t ite wvaler li lte tank tire lower ptart
o! te sytulon <ntside tire tnk is stili bçIow it. If ile (Ils-
ci:argittg entd of lite sypuloti bc loviered siighltty Ibeiuîw lite sîir-
fatce of tire wvaîer ini tire tank, wvater st:rtsý to rtugi. iltercasilig li
voîlutmîe as tire sypitouit k owered; tiius a simtple auci effiiett
iticais us itrovideci for regultiiaiig tue sttpply of wvaîer. a (ois
ou- a st rein bei îîg fîtrîtislied as retl tîirecd, deîeiditg oit tie
liîtiiber o! liglîts in tuse.

Tire illustration shows tue niacie in its ss'rking pnsosio,
tite gasolîteter toi beiîîg ai a lieiglit jîlst sîîilieieîit 1< stoul) tire
flov o! water froînts ite ý:yîuhii lte discitargiitg eîid o! %viiei
is shtos' as jutîs above tire svatcr iii tic sîttail tantk toi %vili
il is conîîected :a sligiî ioweriiig of the gasoitter doute luths
dlowird oiltlite cliiii, witici is aîtacited ta tire gas<îincter

A NEW ACETYLENE GAS GENERATOR.

doute,'anid whiicii passes os'er putlceys 10 tite syphit. As tire
dotule descensds tire chiair% is sIrawts arosittîl tise i tflys tli Ille
wveiglit tititil a1 sîttail obstruictiont, oit tue cliiti, reatclies tire
weiglit, weitcî tire iattcr is Iiiîed enitrciy by ltat part oi lite
chtairs bciowv tire weiglit, anîd tire g:usaîucten doute. Titis takes
the tcensionî froin titat part of tite chîairs goiîîg 10 tite sypl)i<ui.
wviieii te latter- iowcrs froni us <wît weigiit, tili ils dîsciîargîîtg
eitd iecoîties iower tuai tlite ss:tter iii tire sttpply tanîk; %viter
tîtet Ilows iros tire syphîoti ta tise caruigie ill tise genleratar.
gas iç get:seraîted, wici passes ta tire g.aSoliteter, -ind lite d]orne
ni ture latter raises agaiti tili tite obsltuctioni oi tlite chairs lisses
frointlite veiglit, wliii lite lttter, c.'eitg ils wetgiit cequiaiiy
on botit ends of lite chirsii, os-ereotisesý lte weiglit of tite ÇYpulott,
eaîîsiîîg il Io raise tiii tige cisciîargiiig endti i gaiti above tite

vers iii tire tank. Tire syphiout is isrcvcliled fromîs raîsîîîg too
Iligîs by a.1n obustrutction cilntire chlsatî, svhîeîs caliss Itn colitaict

vil lthe ptîiey over svictir ie chatnt passes, jtist above tite

syjîlon. Tite doute o! tite gasoîsteter is guiîded tri)aîîd dowîi
by a central rod cxtsitdîng [romt tire fragililaovec, dowî t Iratîgi
a ttube iii tue gasointlr dotue ; tie iower cîtd o! lite rod us
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secuiret iii a sockçct iii tlîe bottoni of tile gasonxcetcr. Titc tube
tlîrouigl wliicl the roti passes serves to prevent tlîe escape ot
gas front tlîe gasonîctecr. as its lowcer euI i-caches iuto tîle
water iii the gasomecter suilliently to pi event this, Uic tube
ailSI scrviiîg to hiold the ioie iii position. Expericilce lias
sîownvi t bis to bc thle sinîipl est anid best iîîethlo< of guiiîng tli
cloilîe îvitlîout cffectiiîg tilt pîressure of gas ini tilt gasoieter or
tue steatiiness of the liglits in tlîc sliglitest rlegrce.

'rite dcsirability of sonie simple ineaits for preventing the
accuiiiiîlatioiî of mlore gas iii tlîe machîine, front any rea1sonl
wvlîatev'cr. titan it cati saf'ele coiltalil, andîti liiel îvill prcveilt the
pressuîre of the gis frint iieasing its ntormal condition, is
coiicedcd îlot oîîlY ta lic a distinîct advaiit:ge to tîe nmachinie
iascII. but ani absoînte îtecessity. This fenturc of ail acetylcîte
gas mnachîine is like the safety valve on a steain boier ;it is
placeti tlierc, îlot for tlîc puirpose of tisiîlg it. but ta, prevent
ail accidenit by iliîcrfcr lice witli thle îvorkiiîg of tîte mlachtite.
eitlier by diesign or otlîcrwîise. To accoiîîplisli tliis tiesirable
object, a large tube, six or ciglut inches, is coîtucteti( to the
<Inie of thîe gasoîneter andi rc;îches down to witlîiî a few iiîcles
of tîîe bottoxi of the doute, passiîig uip tlirougli tilt bottonî of
tlîc gasoteter. andt sliglitly above the îvatcr tlîerciîî, aîîd %vitlîii
tlîe tuibe referreti ta is ail overflov pipe, the otîter euti of wvlîclî
cati li carrieti withotit tlîc building if tiesireti. lit operatioil.
%lîoul< the donte of tîte ga-souittcr asceuti stîflicicîîtly to cause
tîte suspentteti tuîbe to be raiseti ont of tlîe water iii the gaso-
iîierr, the gas %voilti pass witlîii saiti tube, ivlîere it woiild
enîter the ovcrflowv pipe, andt be carrieti to tîte outsitie of tîle
buîildinig. Milenî the gasouteter doute again tiesendts tlîe tube
cîlters tlîc watcr, inclositg witltin it tc ovcrflo\v pipe, whvlîi
îîrevcits any lufrtlîer escape of gas. It will tlierefore lic
readIily sei tiant a simîple anîd suire nicains îs pri-adeci for tlîe
protectioni of tlîe mîachine, anid the prevcuuioiî of the escapie <>1
gas witlîii tlîe buîildinîg. Il t wll also be rcatiily uiîclrstooti tîlat
tlîis arranîgemîent ducs îlot <perate lîy frictionî, or ini any wvay
vary thîe pressure of gas.

A n appreciable illprovenîeiit. lias, it is C!a-iliîc. bceii miade
iii tlîc conîstruîctionl of tlîe gasoicter. By refceuce to the cin-

gr:iviîg it wvill bc seî tlîat tlîe tîppîer part of tlt geilemator
sli<lcs %vitlîii the lo%%er part. diouble wvalis ut tilt ower paurt
lîeiig îîroviic< for, tlîe space l>etwecii tlîe two ivalîs into %vlîlih
thli tiper part of tlîe geiîcrat or si ides is filîcti %itlî a 1 lii i.

wliicli jrovides aiî effective seal to prev'ciit the escape of gas.
\Vixîiiu tîte gesîcrator ks a rotiid table. vlîicli tuiîs ou a1 shahli
titt extend(s tliroîîgli a hiqui< sval to te top of Ille gelterator.
Thiis table lias at nuli arouiîd it. several imielies dcc>: %witlîii tlîc
table is sectîreti fouir celîs, separateti [roni cadil other about
hll a1 inchi, the spacc beuivecti tlîeîî aîîd %vitlîii the rîîî o! ttic
taible l>eiîîg filîcti vvith lit iiexpensive liqtiid. whi<seprsîd
îlocs îlot catuse iloisture, lîcîîce ilo gas is gentied. Supid t
fronît the toi) of tic geilerator, at a positionî just above n'le 01
tic celîs, is a tube. open ai 1)011 endsl ni sliglîtly larger titant
tc ceils, in tlic table. *rite toi) of tlîis tube is closcd by a

liqutit sealiîîg cover, wlîicl cilters double wvalls. Ilu the toi) ot
tic geiterator beîîcath tilte disclargîîîg cuti of tlî', sypliai. is
sect tilt fiîiicl-sliap)cîl ojîeliig. juta whliicli watcr passes, to
îcachi the carbide, wlîiclî is placvd inu catis. antd set wîii t
celîs oit the table. To operate tic geilerator, tic top) is îîress(d
<lown as far as it will go. Thiis causes tlîe tuibe coniiiecteti
%vitlî tlî geilerabor to stîrrotiti nuic of tlîc celîs wliicli is tiircUy
beiieatl i . Tite tuîbe eiitcriuig tîte liquici surrouiitting tîle
cell, contplecly isolates tite cell fron tîte reinnindcr of tîte
getîcrator. Tite cover ovcr the top of tile tube, no%% bciîîg
rcinoveti, the eati îitliin tîte cell and coiitaining tlîc spcîtt car-
bitic. is cxDoscd, thec escape of gas front the gelicrattor bcing
prevcntcdj hy tlîe lowcr cîîd of tîte tube being inimcrscd in tic
liquiti iii tic table. To replen-isît the Euipply of carbitie, the
can conltaining tîte spelit carbitie is rcutovcd, anid a1 frcsli eati
set îvitliin the ccll. Tite cover is tlicîî replaceti anti the catch
wlîich hlt thec top down, rcleascti, whcnIt the top o! tic geller-
ator raises of itsclf by tîte pressure of te gas iii the gasomcter.
wliicli passes iiîto thec geiicrator. as it.; top coniiiwus to raise,
titis gas lîaving originally passeti frontt tic getterator to tlue

gasoîncter vlîcsi the top o! tc former was pressei tiown aiid
Ille gasonieter doine rose to accoimodtlaî il. Wlten it is neces-
sary ta replcuiislî aiotiier cell, tic table is tieti by graspiilg a1
wlîcel o11 thîe top of tlîe gellerator, nti giving it a quarter tîirn,
its correct positioni being indicateti by a rib on the base o! the
tallet engaging in a slot oit the bearing, on whlicli tic table
tîtns. It %vili tîtos bc secn that the spcnt carbide can bc re-

inovcdl anti the sîîpply rcpkenislied %vliilc tlhc machinec is ini oîîer-
aioîi witlîot thc escape of gis anti wîtliouit soiling tie lanmis,
the wvlole operatioîi recquiriug less tlîan tvo tinuitcs' tuie.

As the otior front acetylec gas is decadetdly objectlonatie,
it îill thus bc secn wlat: desirable fcaturirs tlîis appar:îtus colt-
tai ns, in n îot p)Crlln t iig tilt cscaîîc of gas «it alny t inme, % il Iiiin
thle bouse or otlier building vvithiiî which il is kcpî. Thicecx-
liaustion frtlîc ceils is indicated by aut clectie bell coîîneeted
by %vires Io the gaîsoînceter, andi loc-uud auy destrabie place
%vitlîu tilt building. Mi~len the alarin is givezi it is only ncces-
sary to turn the %vlicel on the top of the genierator oiîe-quartcr
of a rcvoitition. This turms the table i n a i ikc inanner, ani
Idlaccs a freslî celi of carbie bentatlî the watcr fecd. Title
operation ruqîlares but a iîoîîîeîît's tite.

Front tlis extcuded description it niust not bu intierreti
tlîat tlic machîine is eoîniflie:teti, lîaving respcct to wlîat thîe
machine acconîplislies. It is <juitc tlîe reverse. Tlite machine
lîcre illustratcti is capable of suistaining front fifty to a liuindrcd
lighits. A mnachine suitable for lighting residenices \vltere bat
ten to twelve lighits arc rcqniireti is mîadc in a inodifieti formn,
tlîe gasometcer and gcncrator bcing constructcd togetlicr, s0 tlit
liattl space is occîipied. Arranîgemntcts for tlîc manuifactutre
andi sale of this invecntion %vjll bc matie at once. *i'lose hi-

teresteti in acetylene gas lighiting îniay coinîluicate witti
ïMessrs. Kerr & Fry', of Niagara Falls, Canada, wlîo at prcet
control the patents.

SIR SANFOR!) FLEMING.

Satîforti Fleming. K.C.M.G., LL.D., C.E.. Ottawa, is tie enast
prominent and original of Canadian civil engineers. J-le ivas bcrn at
Kirkr-îdy. Fifeshire. Scotîanti. lanîarY 7th, 1827. He receiMeI his
early etiacation tintr hjs birthplace, and cante ta Canada at the agc of
cighteen. tHe was on the engineering staff of the Northcrn Railvay
lrOm 1852-1863. tlîe latter hall of service bcing as chic! engincer. In
1863 he %is sent as delegate ta tlîe Imperial Goverument in refcrcncc
ta a railwvay from the Provinces of Canada to Brit.ish, Columbia H-e
was appointeti in IS63 by Govcmnments of Canada, Newv Brunrswick
anti Nova Scotia. ancl by the Imperial Govemnmcnt, chie! engincer of
the Intercolonial Railway. In 1871 lie %vas matie engineer-in-chief of
the Canada Pacific Railway. Wlien the construction ut the C. P.R.
Nvas well adivanced., political questions arosc, and in i 1880 ha resigneti-
and though hie was not thereafter concerneti in the construction of the
îvork, no anc bas sought to take aîvay front himt the reptitation of the
pioncer engilteer o! Canada, andti he country's benclactor. On his
retirement in iSSo, hie %vas electeti Chincellor of Queen's University,
rc.elected î883. x8S6. zSS<> and iSq)z. [n xSS1 he reccivedthc honorary
dcgrcc of IL.D.. froîn St. Andrcw's University, Scotianti. In i881 hie
%vent as tielegate from the Canadian Institute andi Meteorological
Socicty to the International Geographic-al Congress, at Venice. anti in
1884 hie was appointei ticlegate of Great l3ritain to represent the
Dominion at the International Prime M.Neridtian Conference at W~ash-
ington. Mr. Fleming %vas engincer of the Iloosae ttunnel, the grcatest
achiccement of lis kinti at the time of its construction. Mr. Fleming
bas bccn a contribtîtor to various scientific an.d other publications,
andi lias been a miover in the *1 timc rcformn" anti Pacifie cible move-
ments. Mmr. Fleming marrieti in z855 Miiss Hall, daughtcr of Sheriff
Hall. Peterboro', Ont. On the occasion o! the Qtîeen's Diamond
jubilc, no honors verc nmort worthily bestowçct than tlint of knight-
hooti conferrcd on Sir Sanford Fleming.
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TUJE NEW I1ETAL TARIFF.*

'lle iollau'ilig is thec ncwv Cauidian tariff, as naw ollhcîaily
proclaiînied, aflectiîîg the iranl aud otter inletzil trades, andi iii-
cI udinîg building iatcrial

iFAItTJIENWAIE, CE.MENTS, Si.ATE %NtI STONEu'ANI.

Building brick, paving brick, siave linings, and tire brick,
li.e.s., andmi îanufactuîres of dlay or ceinit, ii.o.1p.,qo per cent.
a-id valorcmn.

Eartlîenware anid stoîîeware, viz.: dinijoinîs, clitirîts or
crocks, 30 Per cent. ai Valorcîîî.

D)rainî tilcs, not g!azcd, 2o per cent. ad valorit.
D)rain pilles, scwver pilles, climîîiey iinings, or vents, cliitîn-

iley topts ami iiîîverted blocks, giazeti or tingiazed, andi caitlten-
%vare tilcs, 35 pier centt. adi valoreiin.

Cina andt parcelain ware, aiso c.trtlitenwa.re andc Stonle-
Wvare, b)rovit or coiare(I andi Rockingliai %vare, white granite
or irait stosicwa.re, .c.c." or creami-coiored wVare, decorated,
prititeti or spongcd, ai ail ea.rtlielîîware, II.e.s., 30 per cent.
-id valoreni.

Bathis, tubs and %vasli-st.ads af carteiv.re, stoîle, celîi.'nt,
or dlay, or af atlter miateriaii.p, 30 lier cent. ad vaturent.

Ceient, Portlandt andi lydrauilic or water lime, utl bags,
barrels or casks, the %veiglit of the package ta bu iiiciiided in
weiglit for duity, i2l!(! cents. lier oîe litundreti poutis.

Pllaster of Paris, or gyp)stiài, gronîtti, flot calciniet, 15 per
cnt. adi valorexin.

Piaster af Paris, or gypsini, caicineti or inanufactîtreti, the
wceiglît af tite. package ta be incluided it the wveiglit for duIny,
12?5( Cents per elle 11tundretI PoutîtCIS.

Lithographie stalles, îlot caîgraveti, 2o pet- cenit. adi valoreni.
Grindstoîîes, not niounted, atîd itot less tlîali 36 iniclies ii

dianicecr, 15 per cent. adi valoremn.
Grintistones, ni.e.s., 25 per cent. ad valoreni.
Jlagstones, sandstone andt ail building stonc, îlot liait-

mnereti or cliisciled ; andtimarbie andi granite, roîîgl, flot lhant-
tîxereti or chiselieti, 15 per cent. adi valoremi.

Niarbie andt granlite, sawn only ;fingsioîîc andi ail other
building stane, dresseti ; andi paving blocks ai staîte, 20 pvr
cent. ad valorent.

Marbie andi granite, in.e.s., anti ail mianufactures oi ntarbke
or granite, nI.a.p., 35 pcr cenît. adi valorem.

Manufactures Oi stauie 11.O.P., 35 per ceitt. adi v'airein.
Raafing siate, 25 per cent. adi valaren; provideti that the

duty shal flot excecti 7, cents per square.
Slate miantels andi otiter manufactures oi slate, sl.es., 3o lier

cent. -ad v'aiorenî.
Slite pencils an:d sclhoal writing siates, 25 lier cent. ad

v'aloreni.
Mosaic flooritîg af i n, niateriai, 30 Pcr Cent. ad valoretît.

M ETALS AND MANUFACTURES OF

Iroti or steel scrap, wvrougiit, being wvaste or refuse, iii-
clutiing punîclings, cuttiigs ai clippiiîgs ai trou or steel
plates or slices liaving beeni iii actuai use; crap enîds oi titi
plate bars, or of bloattîs, or oi sails, flic saille îlot iiaviîig becti
in actual use, ont dollar pur ton.

Nothiiig slial bc dcîiied scrap irati or scrap steel exccpt
%vaste or refuse iroîl or steel fit oîîly ta be rc-iinaiifacttîred iii
railing niils.

Iran in pigs, iran kentletige, andt cast scrai) irati, tvo dol-
lars aîîd fifty cents per ton.

Flerra-silicaît, ferra-Ciaîitga nesc, andt spiegelcisen, s lier centt.
ad valorctiî.

Irait or steel ingots, coggeti ingots, bloonis, slabs, billcts,
pîttdieti bars andi loaps or otiier forms, îî.a.p.. iess finisiieti tlîaî
iron or steel bars, but mare advanccd tlîan pig irait, except
castings, two dollars per ton.

Rohicti iroîn or steel angles, tees, beains, cîtaiels, girders
andi otlier rleti slîapes or sections, %veigiling lcss than 35
pauntis per lineal yard, not punclieti, drilicti or furtlier manu-
factured thait rolled, n.o.p., seven dollars per tan.

Rolleti irani or steel angles, tees, beanis, cltatncîls, jaists,
girders, zees, stars, or otlier roleti sîtapes, or tratîgli, bridge,
buîildinîg or structural rolled sectionîs or sliapes, tiot pîtîsclieti,

The expression Il augc." when applied to nîclal shects or plaies or Co vrirc,
incans the thickîsess as determined by Stubb*s standard Caurc; the expression IlIn
diaimeter," when app!fed 10 mublng, incans the actuai Inside diarncer; the expres-
sion Il sheet." when applicd Co nietals, nîcans a shcei or plaie not exceedinr, thre.
slxieenths of an Inch In ticliness: the cxpression Ilplaie.- sehen applied to
nîctals. mneans a plate cr siieet more than îlirc.slxteenths of an Inch In thickncss

drilled or fItrtiier îîîaniîiiacture ti ait roied, îîesand flat eyc-
bar blatîks tiot putîcict or drilieti, ta lier cent. id valoretin.

Bar iroîl or steel, rolieti, wlietliir iii coils, rotis, bars or
bîttîtles, cotîtprisitig roundts, avais atîd squares, anîd Ilats ; amîd
rolied sitapes, îî.o.p.; andt roileti irait or steel lîaap, band, scroil
or strip, ciglît incics or less iii widtlî, titiber cigliteet gaugeu
atdîti ticker, îes.,«Ceil dollars PeV toit.

Uttiversal ittili or roied etige bridge Plates ai steel %wiieî itil-
porteti by inanuifactîirers af bridges, îo lier ccitt. aid valoreiît.

1Rollet iran or stecl plates îlot iess tian tliirty utîclies iii
witih, andi nat ,less titan anc-quarter af aiu inch iii thiekitess,
n.o.p., 10 lier cit. ad valorelît.

Roiled irait or steel slîeets or plates, slîearcti or uiis.ie.ired,
atît skelp irait ar steel, slîcareti or roliet i n graoves, îî.c.s.,
seçen dollars per tait.

Skeip) irait or steel, slîcareti or roilea iii grooves, Mvient
iniiorted by iaitati fac tttrers oi wrotigit iroti or steel pipe for

tise aniy iii the mnuîfactuîre ai wvrotîglit iran or steel pipe iii
tîteir awyn factories, 5 per cent. adi valoretît.

Raiied irait or steel sîteets siîuiîbcr sevetitecit gaîlge, atîc
tlîiîîîer, zi.o.p.; Canada plates ; Rtissia irait ; flat galvanizeti
irait or steel sieets, terne plate, anti rolleti slîets ai mrou or
steel coateti %itlî zinîc, speiter or ailier nietai, ai ail %vidtlîs or
tlîickîîess, îî.a.p., aitd roilet i ou or steel lîoops, band, scroil or
strip, tliiîî,îcr tlian luiber ciglîteeti gauige, ii.e.s., 5 lier cenii.
aid v'aiorcin.

Chiroine steel, 15 per ccini. ad valoreiti.
Steel, iii bars, bands, iioops, scroil or strips, sîceets or

Plates, of any size, tlîickîîess or wvidtiî, wiei ai greater ttati
two and anc-ll ceints Per pouitti, it.a.p., 5 lier ceitt, adl vatç>r%!n1.

Svetisli rolkti irait and Sv.edisli rolieti steel nital rotis
tier hialfl nc idiu dianîcter for the mîanufacture ai hiorst-

siîoc nails, 15 per cent. ad valoretît.
Irais a.id steel railway bars or rails ai aty fori, ptinclieti

or îlot, ii.v.s., for railways, wliiclî terîn for tii' ptirposc ai tis
itetîs shiah iticlude ail kiîîts ai railways, street railways aîîd
tramways, es'ei altîtaugli thîcy are used for private pîirposes
only, andi even althxotîgi thîey are nat useti or iîitcnded ta bc
tîseti iii catnectioti with thec business ai contEnait carryuiîg ai
gootis or passcngcrs, 30 per ccitt ad valoretît.

Railway fisît plates andi tic plates, ciglît dollars pecr toîl.
Ssvitclies, irogs, crossings andi initersections for raiiways,

30 lier cent. ad valorin.
Locomtotives for railways, n.ec.s., 35 per cent. aid valoretît.
Irait or steel bridges, or parts thereof ; tran or steel struc-

tural wvork, columuns, sîtapes or sectionîs, tiriiied, puticieti or
iii any furtîter stage ai mtanufactuire tItan as rolîcti or cast,
li.e.s., 35 per cenit. adi valorein.

Forgiîtgs ai iran or steel ai whiatever shape or size or in
wliatever stage ai mantîfactiare, n.e.s.; aitt steel slîaftiîîg turîtet,
coipresscti, or polisieti ; lîantiîîcreti irait or steel bars or
sîtapes, îi-.P., 30 per ceitt. ad valaretît.

Irait or steel castinîgs, iii the rotigli, îî..S., 25 per ceint. ail
vatlQ rent.

Stove plates, staves ai ail kiîîts, for ail, gas, coal or wvod.
or parts thtereai, atît saud or siiiaathiîg, liattcrs' aîîd taiiars'
irons, plateti %lioliy or iii part, or îlot, 25 per ceitt. ad valorei.

Sprng axles, axle bars, î...andu axie blaîîks, antd parts
tliercaf, ai iran or steel, for ra.ilway or tramtwaLy, or otiier
velticles, 35 per cent. adi valoretît.

Cartor wagoni skeiits or boxes, .3o per centt. ad valorciti.
Cast irait Pipe ai tvery descriptiont, eiglit dollars per toit.
WVrouglit irait or steel boler tubes, îî.e.s., îîtclîîting lites

anti corntigatcd tubes far marinte boilers, 5 pcr ccitt. adi valoretît.
Tubes ai rolicti stecl, scaniless, flot joîtîct or wcltied, îlot

more titant ote anti oite-ltii inîch in dianteter ; anti seaitilcss
steel tubes for bicycles, 1a per ccitt. ad valarcnî.

Wrougltt irait or steel tubiîîg, plain or gaivaîtizeti, tîtreadeti
and coupicti or not, over two inch2zs in tianîcter, tt.c.s.,
15 pcr cent. adi valorem.

WVrouglit iraai or steel tubing, plain or galvaîîizcd, tîtrceac
aiid coupicti or not, twa iîtclîes or iess ins diaincter, 11.e.5., 35
ur citt. ati valorent.

Otîter iran or steel pipe or ttibing, plain or galvanîzeti,
rivcted, corrugateti or othcrwvise specially rîtanufactured, ît.o.li.,
30 Per cciit. adi valoretit.

Irait or steel flttittgs for iran or steel pîipe, ai cvery de-
scription, anti cîilied, iran or steel ralis, 30 per ceitt. ad valoreti.

Irait or steel cut-itails or spikes (ordiîîary btiilders') ; andt
railroad spikes, auîc-lialf ai anc cenît per Poundt.
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%Vrouglit andi prcssctI tails andi spikes, trnnk, clont,
coopers', cigar box, iInîîigariat, ilorse-slîoes, anti oîilcr tialis,

n.sliorse, 'lulte anti ax SitOcs, 30 lier cent. id vatoremn.
%Vire nails of ail kintis, n.o.p., tiîree-fifîiîs of o11e cnt lier

Comtpositionî nails andi spikes anti sicatiiîg iilis, 15 p.-tCcent. adi valorein.
trou or stcel siîoe tacks, anti ordîîîary cul tacks, icaitiierect

<ir îlot, bratis, sprigs anti 5îoe najiis, ioîîiîe pointeti tacks, anti
ailier tacks of iron andi steel, Il o.P., 35 lier ccnt. adt v-1alen

Screws, cornionly cailei- wvood screwvs," of irait or stcel,
braqs or otiier nîctais, nclittiiug lag or coacli screwvs, iiiatcd or
not, andtinîîaciiîe or othier Scrcws, n.O..5 lier cent. il %,.al-
orelîn.

Coit citain, COU citain links. antd Chinî shackics, of iroti or
steel, fivc-sixtcenils af i anc cin tiainîeer andi over, 5 lier
cent. adi valorin.

l3arbcci %vire, andi galvanizeti %vire for fcticing. tînnîlers nine.
tweive andi thirtccn gauge, 15 lier cent. aid valoreni, unitil it
January. iffl ; thereafter frc.

Bucktiuorn strip fericing, tvoven %vire fcncing. andt %vire
fencing. of iron or steel, ni.e.s., 15 per cent. ad v'aiorem.

NVirc, single or sct'erai, covercd wiîiî coton. iinen. sili,
rubber or other materiai, incltiing caille so covcrcti, n...30l
per cent. ati valoremi.

l3rass wvire, plain, ica licr cent. id valorcin.
Coppcr %vire, plain, tinnett or plateti, iS per cent. id

vailoreni.
%Vire cloth, or wvoven wvire of brass or copper. 25 pcr cent.

adi taloremt.
%Vire of ail nictals anti kintis, n.o.p., 2o pier cent. adi

valorem.
%Vire rope. strandeti or twistcd wtire, clothes line, picture or

otiter wire, andti 're caible .e.. 25 per cent. ad valorein.
\Virc cioth or %vovc 'vire, anti vire ncîîing. of iron or

steel, .3o per cent. ad valorern.
Nectîles, of any niateriai or kinti. anti pins niantifactureti

froin %vire of any nîctal. n.o.ii.. 3o per cent. adi valoreiiî.
Leati. olti, scrap. pig anti block. 15 lier cent. atd valorcm).
Leati, in bars. andi in shecets. 25 per cent. adi vaioremi.
Leati pipe. Icati shot and tcand buliets, .15 per cenut. ail

vioreni.
Lcad. Mnufacture- , O., 30 pier cMnt «tId vaIlorein.
Brass atît copper niait-, tacks, rivets anti burrs or waslicrs:

lieus anti gongs. .es.anti ait manufactures of brass or cap-
per, li.o.p., .30 pcr cent. aid valoren.

Zinc, manufactures of. ni.o.p.. 25 per cent. adi valorcin.
Nickel anodes. îo lier cent. att valorent.
Tron or steel nuls, %vasiîers. rivets, anti balls. %vitlî or %vittî-

ont tiîrcatls, andi tinit, liait anti Iinge blanks, andi T1 andt stra-i
lîinges af ail kintîs. n.e.s.. tiiree-tuartcrs of one cent fier poutid
andi 25 per cent. aid valoremi.

*Builders', caibinet-maklers'. uiplisterers', harness-niakers'.
satdilers', anti carniage hardware, inclntiing btt-hinges. tocks.

* curry-conibs or curry-eards, Iiorse-boots. l'arness anti saddlery.
tI.C.5.. 30 lier cent. ad valoreuni.

Skates of ail kintîs, ratier or ot'icr. vîitd pa'ts thereof. ý35
pier cent. ad valoremi.

Gas nictcrs. .3j lier cent. adi valoreini.
Sales. doors for sales anti vatits ;scales. balances. i--

* ing hennis. anti slrength tesîing machines of ait kintis. 30 Per
cent. ati valoremi.

Carvers. knives anti forks of steel. butcher andi table steels,
nystcr. breati, kitciucn. cooks'. butcher. slioe, farrier, putty.
iuacking anti glatziers' knivcs. cigar knivcs, spatulas or palette
knivcs. razors, erasers; or office knivcs, pen. pockct. pruninq.
sports:ncn's or hunters* knives. manicure files. scissars, trimi-
mers -.barbers'. tailors', anti larp slitars. horse andtile clip-
pers. andi -.il like cutlery. plaleti or not. n.o.p. W'ien any ail
lthe above artict".s are importeti in cases or cabinets. the cas2s
or cabinets shahI bc dutiabte nt the sanie rate as their con-
tents-.30 per cent. ad vatorcîn.1, Knife blades or blanks. anti table forks af iran or steel in
lthe rough, flot handîcti. fileti. grounti or otherwise manufac-
tureti, ici per cent. ad vatorein.

Celîuîloiti. mouitieti mb sizes for handies o! tcnives andi
forks. not boreti nor otirvise manufactureti- also. rnotlded
celinloiti halls anti cylintiers. coatcd witii lin-foil or nat, but flot
finishîcti or further mnifactureti. and celluiloiti lamp shatie
blanks. Ya per cent. adi valorenm.

Birti, liarrat, squiirrei antd rat cages, af tvire, anti metail
Parts tiliecof, 3S lie cent. ad vahai'em.

Files anti rasps, n.e.s., 30 per cent, ati vaioreiii.
Atizes, cîcavers, liatcicts, saws, ývedgces t!ctlges, bain-

mers, croîv-bars, cant-tiogs antd track tools ; --. ýs, ,nattocks,
anti eyes or pales for tîte situe: anvils, v*-es; andti ols, of ail1
kintis, for lianti or for machîine use, inctnding sttoeînakers' anti
tinsinitlis> bols or benct nmachtines, n.o.p., 3o per centt id val-
oirent.

Axes, scythtes, siekies or reaping liooks, lîay or stratv
knives, edgiitg knives, htoes, rakes, prongeti !orks, snatlis, tarin.
roand or fieltd roilers, post-hlîoe tiiggers, anti otiter agricîtiturai
imiplenients, .es,25 per cent. adi valoreni.

Sîtovels anti spades, irait or steel, it.e.s.; sitovel anti spade
bianks, andt iroît or steel cut ta shape for tue saine -,anti lawn
nlovcrs. 35 lier cenlt. a«Id valorent.

Britannia tnetal, nickel siler, Nevadia anti Gerîian silver.
manufactures af, tic. plateti, aîîd iittaîtufactures af aininnnî.
fl.0.p. 25 per ccett. adi valorcm.

Sterling or altier silvertvare, iikel-plateti tare, giit or
electro-plateti %are, witoliy or in part, ai ail] kintîs. n .s.3o
lien cent. adi valoretui.

Telepione andti Ilegrapli inistrumtents. eicrtrîc andt galvanîc
biattcnies. elecîrie matons, dynamos, generators. sackets, insu-
latons of ail kitîts .anti clectric apparatus, n.e.s., 25 per cent.
adI valoreni.

E;--ictric liglît carbons andt carbon points, of ail kintis,
iîC5.35 lier cent. adt valoreni.
Carboîts over six incites in circimference, iS per ccitt. aid

v-alorem.
Lamps, sitie-liglits anti litea-liglits, laîttertîs. chandeliers.

gas. coal or otlîcn oul fi\tures anti electric tiglît fixtures. or
înctal liants ttereof. iîîctuding lava or otîter tipis, burners. col-
lans. galleries, sitaces aîîd siîade-liolders, 30 per cent. aid val-
oreni.

Lanîp spriîîgs, andt glass billis for elecîric liglîts, in per
cenit. adi valone!n.

l3abbitt Metal, type itîctal, pîtospitor titi andt pliosphor bronze
it, bilocks. biars. plates, shucets andi %vire, in lier cent. adi vatoren.

Typie for prnîîing, includiuîg cîtases. quoins atnd sluigs, af
aIl kiiits, --o per cent. att valorein.

Plates citgravctl on woti, sîcel, or alther ttîctal, andt trans-
fers taken frot lte saine. inclutitîg engravens' plates of steel.
polislteti. eitgravel tir for engra-iitg titereuipan. 2o per cent. ad
valoremu.

Stereotypes. eleclroîyîîes. atît celluiloitis for ahîîîanacs. cal-
entiars, iltstratetl pamnphlets. tîctspaper adtivert isenî eîts or cil-
graviiîgs, andt ail alier like wvork: for comtmercial. trade or
al.tier puirposes, n e.s.. anti matrices or copper sheils for lthe
saine. one anti anc-hall cent. per squarc i.

Stereotypes, electrolypes atnd celinloitis of niewspaper col-
utins. anti bases for lthe sanie. conipaseti Nvliolly or parliaily af
ictal or celinloiti. onte-fourtît a! otie cent per square i.

AntI matrices or copper sîteils for the saine. ant andi one-
liai! cents per sitiare inch.

Cloties %vringers for tlomestic tise, anti parts thereof. 35
per cent. id valoreni.

Uuckles of iran. steel, iîrass on copper. of a.il kintis. n.o.p..
(not being jewelcry). 310 per cent. ati valoremi.

Giîns. rifles. inclutting air guins andtI ir rifles, flot beiiig
toys. miutskets, cannons, pistais, revolvers, or allier finearm% :
carîritîge cases. cartrîiges. priniens. percussion caps. wads. or
otîten amutuninition, n.o.p.: bavancîs. swords. fencisiz faits and
rnasks : giin or nistol covers or cases. game bags. loatinz foots
andî cartritige belts. ai any materiat. 30 Per cent. aid vatoreni.

Agate. znanite or enamnelîcti iran or steel haollatv-ware, 3j5
Per deuil. att valoreni.

Enaniciletl iron or steel tvanc. n.e.s.: iran or steel hoiiow-
uvarc. plain black. tinneti or coited: andi nickel and aiuminurn
kitciten or lîotusclîold ltollotv-ware. n.c.s.. 30 pcr cent. ad val-
ancîn.

Tinware, plain. japanneti. or litliograplîcti. anti ail manufac-
tures of tin. n.e.s., anti manufactures af galvanizeti s'îeet iran
or ai Rgatvanizcd sitect steel. n.0.p.. 25 pier cent. adt valoreni.

Sigzns. of any materiah, frameti or not : anti lellers a! arty
material for signs or similar use, Io per cent. ad valoremi.

Fine engines anti fine extinguishing machines. incluidin-,
sprinklers for fire protection. 35 per cent. adt valoremi.

Brass pumps of aIl kintis, anti garden or îawn sprinklers,
30 per cent. ad valoremi.
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Priiitisug presses, priiitiîg miachinîes, lithiographile p)rcsscs
aiîd type-.malziig acees5;orics tiierefor ;folding mlachinles, book-
b iniders' book--bi dinig, ru! i g, enmbobsi iîg auld Palier cu'ttiulg
ilachinles, anti parts ttro,10 lier cent, mi valorzitt.

SeNwilig il:îchiiies, and parts tiiercof, 30 lier cent. adt
valorciit.

Stemst ciigiiies. boilers, ore crusliers andi rock crtisliers,
Stalip siiil Is, Corîtîsti anîd bcl tedt roI Is, ro k drilIls, a ir Coulises-
sors, enflesý, dlerricksý, îtCrcîîs.Nioii ena! cutters%, piiîîpllS, II.e.s.,
iuidiîiills, lîorse-powcers. portable esigiîics. tlîreslierr sellara-

tors, fodder or iedc cuîtters, plitato diggers. graini ertisliers.
faiin g i il Is. liay tcedders. fa roi wagons. Slot iiiachi lies anîd
typle.wvriters, anîd aIl niacliiery coîiposed %vliolly or iii part
of trois or steel. ii.o.l).. -5 lier cent. ad valoreiîî.

Machinîe card clotlîiîg, 253 lier cint. id valoreîîî.
MIotîld boards or shaves, or plougli plates. lanid sides, anîd

mtiser plates for agricultîtral iniiîîeinciits, wîieîî et to shiape
front rolleti itiat eo i 'tcel, but îlot inoulded, pliecd, iol islie(I
or otlierwvise in:ijtîc li er cet',î ad valorciîi.

M oviiîg machites, lia n'est crs, sel f.biitdinig or witlionî
li iders, bi ndiitg aittaclîieîts. .etlers, cîîltivat ors, tîloti glîs,
liairrowvs, liorse-rakes, seed drîlîs, iiauîire spreatders. weecders.
anîd inalleable sprorket or Hllt bclting chtam for bustuiers. ->0
lier ccint. ad val orelît.

Trawls. tr:îwliiig spooiis. il>' hîokt,, sitc s swvels. anid
-~ irs iîei sl%Iî iig ha it. an fi li hIook s. n.c.,; . 10 lier ceiit. ad

t alorein.
Pai tenits of lîra,. 'tt!c. or. titlier ital s (îlot bel îîg iliodels).

,;o lier cenit. ad va lorciti.
Mla niiî:cîîtires. article,; or wvares îlot spccially ciîiiiiicraltcul

oi* prot adeci fsr. coiiipo îvil whlol I y or in part of itrois or steel,
andi wltethler wlîlyor îîartly iîiaiîîîacîtired. 30 pier cnt. adl
valore ili.

Frt-iglit wvagoilis, drays, sîciglts. anid siiiilar t elieles. 25
lier cent. ad valoriCin.

Butggies. carri:îgcs. î>icasîi-e caris anid siiî.r vllicles.
si c . îiclîidîig eutiers. cliildrt i*- carrnages and Aleds, ant i ls-
isliei pari- th lercot.î.b. .3ý ptîer cet.d A %alorcîît.

kailwav Calrs tor- otlier cars),. ie a nts truceks, rond
.Ir raîlwav s;Craîier- anîd biandCarts, .30 ptr ceitt. ad -t.dorcei.

Bicycles anid tricycle,. »o lier cenît. .d taloreiti.
MtINFRALiS.

Asbestos it ai forn otiicr tItait crude, aîtd ail iîaliiae-
ttres tliereoi. !5 lier cent. d Naloreîti.

l'lumbîîago. iioî grouitd or nti erwvise iiat litird 1 er
centi. ad valorcitt.

Pltitîbago, grouiid. auid inufactutres of. itc sudam fottidry
facittgs of ail I-itiîd-, !3 lier cenit. aîd valoreîii.

SUxitRI ES.
Shîps and other veslbnilr in ally foreignl colnntry, wlic-

tîter stcasit or stilitîg veýsels. oit applicationî for Caitadiai regis-
tcr, oi thie fair market value of thie litîlI. rigginig. incltiiry
anîd aI I apîu rlciiaices :oit the lîtîl 1, rigginîg antd allil)ppurteli-
ances, cxcci)t thte miacliiîicry, l0 per cent. -.d vaibren ; ot thte
boilers, stean li îgîîîes anîd otlier iitaclisiery 25 îter ccitt. id
viborentl.

Canlocs, Skiffs, or open pîcasure sail-bonts, o! aity inlaterial.
25 pu cint. ad valorcîti.

C.111--, aiu sai! twiîie of lieiitît anid ix, Miîen te bc tîsed
for boats' anîd sîiips' sails, 5 per ccitt. id valorcin.

Bllastiiîg anîd îiîiîîig powder. meo cents lter potd.
Cauini, nitiskeî, rifle, gtin antd sportiiig powdcr aîîd castis-

ter îtov(ler, tirc centis lier tund.
Nitro-glyceritte, giant powdcr, nitre nid otîter c\plosives,

tlircc cents lier poîînd.
Glyceniiic. wlicil inîportcd by intiifactîîrcrs o! exp)losqives,

for tise iii the mnuîfacturc tîtercof iii tlîcir mwis factories, îo
lier ccitt. ad valoreiii.

Torpcdocs, firecrackers, andi ftrcivorks of aIl kiîtds, 25 pcr
citt. ad valorcin.

Fcrtilizers, coittîoutideld or niantîfacttîrcd, 10 fier cent. atd
val orcîîî.

Pîtotograplîic dry platcs, 30 pcr Cent. ad t'alorcîit.
Emcry tvlicels, atcd îîîatîifacturcs of cinery, 25 per cenit. adl

valorern.
Ainoig thîe frcc goods arc thec followvirg iteîîts
Aiteliors for 'cessels.
Blast furnace slag.

Brass aîtd copjîcr, old anîd surais, or it blocks ;antd brass
or colîper iii boîts, bars andt iroJ in coi! or otlîcrwîise, itot lcss
tItan six ect it lcmîgtlî, iiîaîtifactîred, aîtd brass or copper it
strips, slieîs or plates, iltt polisltedl, plaiiîslîed or coated, aiid
brass tor copiier tîîbîîg, Ill lejîgîlîs of itot lcss lisait six fcet, anid
itot îîolisliet, lient or oîlîervise iiîaniufacîtircd, anîd copper mt
ilîgots or pigs.

Britaitinia ittal iii pis blocks or bars.
Butrr-.%îoîîes, it bloeks, rotugis or iiiiiuflacttiret, îlot

botilli ti; or preîîarcd for biitdiîtg iiîto utill-stoîtes.
1-inery it builk, cruisltvd or groiil.
relt, adltesive, for slîeatltiig vessels.
Fire bricks, for tise iii Irocesses of mntufacture, or for

inasîîfactîtning Imrposes.

1 [001) iron' îlot cxcee<liitg 3-8 inîch in tvidîli and( beiitg 25
gatige andtIiiîtîtcer, used for thte miais ufact tire of tubtîlar isttus.

Ilîgot toids; irou. sanri or globtiles, or iroît sîtot anîd tlry
pntty for polisliig glass or grantite.

Iroît or steel trnusts, or parts tîtercof, anîd iroît or steel
lîcaîts, anîgles. slicets; plates, kiiees. anîd cable cliain for wvoodciî,
iroîl. steel or compîlosite sltips aîîd vessels :andu iron, steel or
lIr',ss mtaintîfactîtres tyicîtl at ithe tintîe o! tîteir imtportation are
of a class or kiîd nlot itiufacttired iii Cantada, wlîeni inîported
for use in the construction or egliiipntiettt o! ships or vessels.

Locomotive aîîd car wleei tires of steel inthile rougis.
Nlachincry iinported excltisively for iiiisg, stîcltiig andI

redîicîiig. vi.:-Cda.l etittiiig mîachiines. except percussion coal
entiers, coal licadinig miachinies. coal augers andc rotary coal
drillIs. core drilis, iitir.%' safety lainps, coal wastltinig tnaclîiincry,
coh-c-iiiatkiig iiî.-hiiiiery. oredryiîig iitacltiiery. ore-roastiîîg ina-
chiiiery. eclectrîc or utagnetic nmacliincs for separating or con%-
ceîîtratiîg iroit ores. ltlast fîîrîacc watcr jackets. cotivert2rs for
inetalltîrgical îirocesses inii on or copper. briquette inaking
mîachîines, bail anid rock k entcry griîîdiîg ittacîtînes. copper plates,
platcd or not. inîacliitcery for extractiont o! preciouis ietals liy
thte clîloriîîation or cvaiite Itroceýses. inoîtitors. giant aîîd cIe-
vators for liydraîtlic iiîîiig. aitalgain sales, atoîîîatic ore Saisi-
plers, ntontantic fcecters. jigs. cla«ssifters. separtttors. re!totts,
bîtddles. vaîitlerq. iercîtry ptiitý; p>'roineîers. btillion lurîtaces.
ainalgant clcaiiers. gold itiîting sliiîîc tables. blast fîîrnacc blmw-
iîîg cîîgiîîes. wrotiglit iron tubiiîg. bîîtt or hap weldcd, tlîrea<lcd
otr couplied or îlot, îlot lcss lisait A-- inclus diaitter, Meluits-
îîorted for use exclîisivelv iniiîîiiîîig. snîcltitîg, reducing or
refiîiiing.

Nickel . and ores o! mnit o! ail kinds -, anti silex or e crys-
tillizcd qtuartz.

Rolled rouind %vire rods iii thte coil, o! iron or steel, îlot civer
tlirec-cigîtîlis o! aut icli ini diaitteter. Mien inîportcd by. %vire
lulanfact ilrers for uise iii iuakiiug %vire ini thîe coi!, it tlheir owi
faciories.

Scrap iroit antd scraî steel. oIt! anîd fit oitly to bc re-ianui-
facturcd, bcing part of or re:covereti fronît auy vessel tvreckcîl
iin valts subjcct to thte juriidictioîî of Caniada.

Silver, nickel aîîd Germis, in iiîgots, blocks, bars, strips.
slcets, or plates, iaif:ctrecl.

Steel rails. weigîiing îlot less tOsait 45 tinuildi lier litical
yard, io tiuse onlv iii the tracks o! a trailway wliich is ciniploycd
iii the collusion carryiiig of goods anîd passengers, aud is oper-
atedl ly sîeaîît motive power onlly . provttlcd1 t1iat titis itteun sllal
nlot extent! to rails for tracks <o! a railway iviiicli is nised for
privtte purposes oîîly, lier slîall titis itemî cxtend to rails for
tise iii thec tracks o! aity cl.ctnic railway, Street raulway, or
tramiway.

Stcel bowls for mrain sepuraiors, aîîd crettil separators.
Steel saws aîîd sîraw cutters cut te shape, but îlot fhititer

iantufactured.
Crîîcible sliei steel, clevcîî te sixtectu gange, two and olle-

IlaI!f to cigliceit incises tvide, for the mtanutfacture o! mowecr aittî
reuper kitives, Mien imrtl)ucd by tîte nîantifacturcrs tlicrcof for
tise for sucli purpose iii tlîeir owîîi factories.

Steel o! uiuber twenty gatîge aîud tliîîîîier, but ntiot îin-
licr tlian îîîîîîîl>er tlîirîy gaîîgc, for tîte mantufactuîrc o! corset
steels, clock, springs and shoe slîanks, wlicii itîporied by the
iîtanti!acttircrs o! stîct articles for exclusive tise iii thîe mîanuî-
facttîrc therco! iii tlieir owii fuctories.

Fiat steel %vire, of nimber sixtcît gaîîgc or îlîi:ncr, Mhin
iipîortedl by thi antu!actîirers; o! crinoline or corset wvirc anid
drcss simys. for use iii thte mîanufactturc o! sîîclî articles iii tlîcir
owîi factorics.

Stccl vaiucdl at two andi onec-half cents per pounl a.ni up-
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%virils, îvlîcî imported by the malnufactîîrers of skates, for tise
1!xellusively in' the muatinîfact tre tiiereof iii tlicir own factorics.

Steel, tînder oîîe-lalf inch in diaiciter, or initi1er onciIaîl
inclh square, wlîeî iiiiporttcl by the mianufactîtrers of cutlery, or
of kîiobs, or of locks. for uise cxeltisivcly ii tie mtaînufacture o1
such articles iii tîteir own factories.

t Steel ni nîîiiiber twclvc gatigc and tliinner, but flot tlîiiiier
tItan inhiier thirty gauige. foxr th ic aifacture of .bucklc
clasps, bed fasts. furr;tturc casters, and ice cr-cejîers, Mihen iiii-
ported by the iiîiif actu cers of sut articles, for lise excltisivcly
iii the mxanuîfacture tiherenf in their own factories.

Steel o! iiimxhier twcîîty-four anid seî'eiten gauige, in slicets
sixty-thrcc juches long, and fronît cigliteii inches to thiirty-two
itncites %vide, .vlivii iiported by the inaraîfacturers o! tubuilir
bow sockets for lise iii the manutifactutre o! such articles iii tlîeir
owui factories.

Steel for the manufacture of bicycle chain, ivlieti inîporicd
hy the Matnfact lire rs of bicycle chajin for lise iii the înaîiîifac-
titre thereof iii tîxeir owil factories.

Steel for the manuifact tre of files, auigers, auger bits, lizîm-
mlers, axes, hantciets, scythes, reapixg: hooks, hîocs, hîaid-rakcs,
liay-rakcs, liay or straw knives, ivindinilis anid agricîiltural or
linrvesting forks wvîeit iiînported by the ma-ýnufacitturers of sticl
or any of sucli articles for lise excltîsîvely iii tic îniuactîire
tîtereof iii thecir own factories.

Stecl spriîtgs for tic inîmfact tire o! stîrgical trîsses, velicîi
iipîortcd by the îtxinufacturcrs for lise excîtisivcly ii the miainti-
facture thereof in tlîcir owîî factorics.

Fit spriiig steel, steel billets and steel i-%Ie bars, îvhen unl-
îiorted by manufacturcrs of carrnge springs anîd carrnage axles
for lise exclusivcly i tîte iatîîfacture of sprngs and aNzles for
carriagcs or veliicles otîter titan railway or tramway, ii tlîeir
owîi factorics.

Spiral spriîîg steel for spiral sprngs for railways, whlen iii-
portcd by tlîc nia titifiat ecrs o! railway spriiigs for lise ex-
clisiî'cly iii the maiîîifacîîire o! railway spiral spriiîgs ii tlicir
owvil factories.

Steel strip anîd flat steel wirc Mieii iîported iîîto Canada by
iiîanti!actîîrers of buickhori aîîd plaini strip) feciig, for tise iii the
mianuîfactuire of sîmlih articles iii tlîcir owiî factories; and barbed
fetîciîîg wire of iron or steel after Jai;uary ist, 1898.

Ga-lvaîiiized iron or steel %vire itimiber uitie, twelî'c, anid
ilmirteen gauige, afler Janîiary ist, 189S.

Stereotypcs, clectrotypes anid ccfltiloids of tiewvspiaper col-
lutins i any langtiage othter tuit Frenchliaîd Etîglisli, aiid of
books, aîîd bases and matrices anîd copper sliells for tic saine,
ivlîctlter coîuposed wvholly or iii part o! iietal or cellîîloid.

Stirgical and dental instrumenîts (liot being furititure) and
stirgical necedles, after Janîiary ist, i898.

Taggiîîg met, plain, japanned, or coated, iii colis, flot
oî'cr one and a lia! inclh in widtlî, whlen im-ported by mtitn-
factîtrers of slîoe and corset laces for use iii tîteir factories.

Titi, iii blocks, pigs, bars anîd slîects, titi plates, titi crystails,
titi strip %vaste, aud tini foul, tea lead.

Tuîbes, rollcdl mron fot welded or joiîied, uîider ýîîc aiîd otie-
lialf inîch iii <ianieter, angle irouî, ninîi and ten gauge, tiot over
oiiC and oîîe-lîalf inchi %vide, iroît tuibiîîg lacquered or brass
covcred, flot over oiîe anîd oîîe-lalf inclh in diamecter, al] of
wliicli arc 10 bceu cît 10 Ingtlîs for the mxantufacture o! bcd-
steads, anîd to bc tîsed for no otîter purpose, aîîd brass trim-
mnîgs for bedste.ads, ien imported by or for mnitifactuirers of
mron or brass bcdsteaids to bc îused for sucît purposes only Iin
thecir oîvn factories, u-ntil sticl tinte as any of the said articles
arc mnanufactured in Canada.

\Vire, crucible cast steel.
NWire, rigging for ship and v'essels.
\Vire, o! brass, zirc, mroi or steel, screwed or tîvisted, or

flattcnced or corrstgatcd, for uise iii connection ivitît nailiîig
mîachîincs for the manufacture of boots and slîoes, wlieu ini-
ported by maîtîfactîrers o! boots and sîtocs, to be îised for
stucl pîîrposcs only in thecir own factories.ESteel %vire, Blessemîer soit drawni spring, o! nuilibers teux,
twelve and tlmirtecîx gauige, rcspectivcly, and homlo steel spriiîg
wire o! uxurimibers elcveit aîîd twclvc gaîlge, respectivcly, Miîen
iniported by maniafacturers o! ivire matresses, to bc îîsed iii
tlîeir oîvn factories in tîte manuf!acture o! stîcl articles.

Ycllow nict.il, iii bolts, bars and for shicatiîg.
Zinc spelter aîîd zinîc iii blocks, pigs, sîteets anîd plates

seamlcss draîvn tubing.

THE NIAGARA ARClI BRIDGE.

Tite Niagara River is nowv spatined by threc bridges, cadi o! wvlic!t
ivas at h ime îor its erection a landnîark in the engineering îîorld, flot
only by reason o! ils vasi proportions, but on accoutit o! those natural
featutes wlîich malte the Niagara Gorge one of the world's woiiders.
These bridges represent distinct types of strututre, tlie suspension, the
cantilever, and tîte arch. The construction of an arch of sucli prop5r.
tions nevdr wvas attemptecl before.

l'le bridge whiicli tîte arcit lias rcplaced was completed Iin 185
the first train passing over it on 'Mardi 8th o! that year. Seven years
were consumeci in its construction. The original bridge liad vooden
trIasses sîîspended on stone towers. in t88o tîte suspended structure
-wasctîanged t0 steel. and in 1886 tht stoîte towers were replaced by
towers o! steel. bath changes being made withotit any cessation o! train

NEV IAGA.A ARcii 11RlI)Gt.

traffic. The bridge liad a span Of 821 feet front centre to centre of the
towers. and tvas suspended on four wire cables log inches in diameter.
which carried a single track railway above and a carrnage way un the
lower deck. The engineer wlo designed and superintended the changes
in the bridge ivas L.. L. B3uck, of New York, who also prepared the
plans for the new structure.

The new arcli bias a spant o! 55o feet between the end piers, and a
trussed span at each end x 1 feet long connects the archw~ith the bluff
The total length of the bridge with ils approaches is 1,100 feet, and
the centre o! the arch 220 feet above the %valtr. The steel ribs or
main arches are four feet deep and îhree feet ivide.

The bridge bas two floors. On ihe upper floor there are two rail-
tvay tracks, and on the lower fluor a central carriageway, a double
trolley track and sidcwalks on eacb side. The width oni top is 3o feet.
The lowver 110oor i5 57 fcet %vide. The arcli will suîpport on each upper
track nt the saine lime twu loconiotives o! the heaviest kind, followed
b>' trains weighing 3.0 pounds to the square foot o! bridge, and in
addition a load O! 3.000 per square foot on the tower iloor. *Seven
million pounds o! steel have been used in the building o! Ibis tvonder-
fui arch.

'On the United States side o! the river lthe bed plates o! the arch
test on masonry built on the limestone rock, but on the Canadian side
il was found necessary to build a foundation of concrete on îvhich the
mnasonry rests. The abutments are built about bal! wvay up lthe slope
on cacit side. The stone for the abutment on the Canadian side tvas

xw NIAGARA ARCIII BRIDGE - VNDERn CONSTRUCTION.

brought front the Qucenston quarnies. The bridge end of the shore
spant is hinged 10 the arch, and the shxore end rests on expansion rollers
on hcavy masonry abutments. During construction the arch ivas sup.
porîcd as il was built out by a chain o! vast strength made fast to a
huge anchor stînk in solid masofir>.

Tite test o! the bridge was made jUly 291h, and R. S. Buck, the
engineer in charge, said that - the test tvas very satisfactory in cvcry
respect. The weight which was placed on the bridge was about 2,600
tons, and is in cxcess of!any that lthe bridge will be required 10 stand.
The deflection wvas about au inch, w.hich shows that the bridge is ont
of tht strongest of is kind ever constructed. The test was in every
wv.y satistactor>' 10 the bridge companles, the engineers, the Grand
Trunk Railîvay, and lthe Pennsylvania Steel Company." This ivas
cndorsed by L. L. Buck, tht designing and chie! engineer. Anxong
lte officiais present aI te test wcrc : joseph Hobson, Montreal. chie!
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engineer of tlie Grand Trunk Railway. G,-orge 1, flurrows, Stginawv,
Mich.. president of the Niagara Fails, International Bridge Conipiny '
T. R. àlerr.tt. St. Cathîarines, president. secretary and trcasurer of te
Niaigara F:alls Suispension l3ridge Company, of Canada, tliese two
companics being owniers af trne newv bridge ; 1. L. Buck. of New York.
the dcsigning engincer. %%ho bad charge of the test; R. S. 1%u, k, resi-
dont engincer. who supervised the construction of the bridge . j 13.
Fraine, Hlarrisburg, l'a , superintendent of the lennisylîani.a Steel
Camip ii>y Thamnas R. Reynolds. the superjîtteildent ai the bridge
comspanies; and Ross Mackenzie, Toronto

l'le formai opcning ai the bridge will flot take place for a manth
or so. Miîen it is hoped tduit Sir Charles Rivers Wilson, presidcnt ai
the G.*r. R . will1 be able ta bc present.

BRITLSII YUJKON tIININO REGIONS.

A SEt',CliI F TIIE GitIAT CANAi>AN P.I.IZAIiO OF IltE SONTII.
Althoîîgl the falînlents fidî oi gold in the placer dmiggitig-

of the Etrcaius and rivers tribulary ta the Cnnadiati Yukon ha:ve
only now begt:n to, sendt a wvavc of excitenient aver the civi-
Iized %vorld. the existence ai ricli gold finds tiierc is not a dis-
Covcry of to.<Ily. For sixteen years or mare gold lin; beeti
mîinesd along the Yukon and its trihutaries, .sant, Mille the prin-
cipal mining camîps iii the carly days wvcrc in the Aitîcricani
tcrritory oi Alaska, as long aga as 1887 wc hanve officiai reports
oi extenisive placer mines on tlic Caundian side, iii shichi evcîî
tdieu 300 ijuers %vere at wvork. Tite first official investigation
oi tlîat region wvas uîîdertakcn hy direction ai the late I Ion
Thas. WVhite. Uîcîî Aiiter ai tie Intcrior, wlîa sent ans ex-
plormng expedition, tînder Dr. G. M1\. Dawson anti WVîi. Ogilvie,
the former atie af th,. ablest geolagists, aîîd tlîe latter aile of
the îîîost skilftil and catîrageouis surveyors evcr emiployed by the
Dominion Govcrsîinie,î. andtI Ui valut of wîos.ý tectlnical skîll
is lieiglitenced sa mucli by niotesty and iîîtegrity.

Tîteir explorations laid a lîealtlîy iouîîdatioîi for tic devclop-
tiients wlîich have silice taken place iii tlîe Canladian Yu:konî
regiali. As long ngo as 1840 Czniiwpbell svas coîniissîaîied b>'
Sir George Simîpsonî. af the lltidý-oit Bay Ca., ta, explore the
lipper Liard. î-le travcrsedl a part ai the Pelly River Valley,
ail( seven %.cars later Fort Vukoîî. at the inoiti oi tue P'or-
cupine River, i:as eçtah)lislicci hy the Hudson Bay Ca., utîder
A. Hl. Murra>'. li î8.48 Camîpbell crected Fart Selkirk, whîic)î.
lîawvever, wvai plîidercd b>' the Indians iii 1852, and is i10w iis
ruins. lit 1869 the Hudson Bay ffilcers werc expellcd froin
Fart Y'ukon, wliicli %vas found ta bc iii Anicricati terrîtary, anîd
inoved tlîeir tradinîg past ta, Kauipart Hanuse, but in î89a it
wvas fotind tlîat titis also ;vas a fenutîîiles witlîin the Unîited States
territary, anîd Uic>' uere coirpcllcd to silîit tvetîty nrules up tue
Porcîîpiîîe River. For inan> ycars, dating front 18,73, private
trading wuas carried on, clîiefly by two traders îîanicd I larper
anid 'i\cQucstieîî, svlio liad a partnersiiip for sortie years. 1 iar-
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per is îîaw at Fart Sclk'i-;k, and \IcQucst-.at is cîiplaycd by tlîe
Alaska Commercial Ca., nt Circle City. For saie ycirs the
trading by corparations in AInskan territar>' lias been largcly a
nianopol>' possessed by the Alaska Commercial Ca., wlîa îiiay
bce called the Hnudsaî Bay Company' ai the U.S. Bîît iii 1892
a Chîicago, corporation, knovîî as tlîe Northî Anierican Tra,îs.
portation and Trading Conmpany', started a lise ai steamers
trading ta Alaska. Front dcaling in furs and otlier nartlîern
produce, tlicse anîd private corporations have become large car-
riers ai passengers and freighit far tîe unining regians. And
50, rapidi>' have devclopmnrts takens place thai transpartatians
by rail irom Britisli Calumnbia anîd the Nortu-W'cst. Territories,
.nîd cven iroîns Ontario via Hudson Bay, wcst across the Mc-
Kenzic basin ta, Yukon, are naw prablemrs tlîat reqîlirc carl>'
salution in the ic ndling ai tramei.

Ini 1894 the Canadian Mounted Police appcared on thc
scene ai the placer diggings ai the Uppcr Yukan, and estab-

lislîed a past at Fart Ctudalîy, i the confiluenîce aifli Fa rrty Mile
Crck andi Yukon RZiver, smnder Ilispectors Constantine ands
Stricklaîc. By titnis dlate it wns cstimîated fuit aile tlîatisand
mecs sucre eilaycd inii îiîing tlîc, andîti t 'le mniîers liad
takeîi ont $3oo.oaa front the Forty Mfile Crcck. At thai timnie
i apiieare<l îlat the finds %vere clîichly iii streains lîavîng tlieîr
s;ources iii United States territary, but as praspecting proceeded
baller ni) the Ytilcon anîd tribuîîary streanis it svas foîîîîd tliat
stili rieluer diggiîîgs wcre! fouund in tue: beds ai rivers and srav
whlly witlîim Cinîaîiaîî îerritory. Tite inspectors cstitiiate<l
'Iat tîtere %verc 1,400 iliils oi streaîîls iii titis district, iii ail oi
whlicli gold coutîl ie latîîin iii paying qîlantities, and ai aid
Swedisi îiitier, wvlîo liat been iii Caliiorîîia andI British Colutiî-
hia ii lthe days ai placer digging, said ta oîîe of tlîe Govcriî-
mîenît oficials : I tiever saî%v a couîntry wviac tliere %vas so
ilîueil goid. and su evctîly dlistrihted(.", Titis reînauk usas
miade iii18; Otîe streanii iler anotlier uvas prospected, anîd
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as fresli iîîiîîers came in tlic area ai discavery ;videncd tilI
creeks ntIf streanis aliniosi hy tlîe score could be mappcd aut.
\\,lien the cnorîius finds on the Klondike and Eldorado
Creck bcica: noîscd abroad thiese streains, nearly ail ai wliicl
would yield a good returni for flue tuiliers' labor, uvere descrted
tintil Dawsan Ciity, the cenître ai dlistribtîtion ai suîpplies for the
Klondtike, svas t,stiîiatcl *ta have a papuîlation of froni threc ta
four thiansand ininers Iit the bcginning ai tlîis yenr.

No <loublt nîany ai tlic staries ai big finds are exaggeratedl,
1)twe have before us a varicty of evidence stlfucient ta 511ou1

thiat. nîakiîg dfile alloanzce for- flese exaggeratians, the placer
gaid iiîîis ai the Klidike anîd aflier streanis ai thc Cana-
<flan Yukon arc the riclîest ever dîscavered in tlîe uvorld, andI
if titis tunprcccîiltedl richîncss exists in tliese alluvial deposis
the qulartz rack frant wlîîclî tiiese golden grains have becai
%waslied :ist Vie equailly titprccedcnted. Tite saurces fraont
whlich tliese river svashings have carne have natura.y îîat yet
ittracted tlic ininers in titis inliaspitable clime. Far wlîile
such astoîîishlig iresuilts ean Vie abtnilicd by simply waslîing the
river ,andt %vitli primitive apphialices, tlîey have nat seen tlic
iîcccssity ai atteînptiîîg ta briîîg lip nîacliinery far quartz iiîîîn-
ilng. wlîerc tranisportation anîd livinîg are sa, enarmatîsly hîîgh.

It slîolîld bc iîntiolîeul, lîovevcr, tlîat tlue officiai reports
ni Dr. Dawsonî and ',\r. Ogilvie show the existence ai at lenst
Uic bcginîings ai tiiese gald-bcaring quartz bcds. In Junc.
î896i, thcy found saniples ai quartz in a hill called Cane Hill,
iii the 'valley ai tlue Fart>' Mile River, wlîich assayed better
ilian the ccelbratcd Tre- dWcil mille on flic coast ai Alaska, and
tlic wîiole bill ippeatred ta cantain gold. A lcdge ai quartz
uvas aiîerwards discavered an Tvelve 'Mile Crck (the Chian-
diî'dtO, %vhîich appenrcd ta lie richuer evcn flian thas, ai Cane
Iiii!.

Tite questiontu next in imipartanice ta iliat ai tlîe gald itsed
is tlie amiount and coflveincIiC ai fuel supply, aîîd it sccms a
pravidezitial canîbiîîatiarî ai the bauiîties ai unatuîre tlîat the
coal scaîns have beeii discavcred wlîiclî show beyaîîd question
tîtat extensive ;ni.es ai coal exist in the vcry midsi ai tiis
%vanderitil gold îîining tract. Iii iact the Canadian Yukon is
aniotlier Transvaaul, anly au a stili vastcr scale. In tic Trans-
vaal the large <lepasits ai coa] tlîat were iauiild witlîin can-
veilient ajistanre by rail ai the Witwatcrs Rand fild mrie mat
country wlîa' it is ta-day. In 1887 Johuanncsburg uvas a Baer
iarm. Now it is a city ai over 70,000 inhabitants, aîîd thîc
mines arc cqtiipped witlî the mast scientific maclîinery known in
thic hîistory ai mining. Tite climate ai the Yukon district may
prevent its dcvclopmient irom runnittg oîî parallel lines witlî the
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'Iranissal, but therc scîns to bc but uitie <loubt tîtat it wviIl
be the source of CVenI grca1ter wcl.Coli lias been foutnd
oit the Lewes River, above Fivt Finigcî Rapidîs. Oit Coal
Crek, five miiles belowv Fortv Mlile Creck. it lbas Ibeen (lis-
,tlvcr(!d iii ledges five to seven; fect thick, and ont rwelv,! Mile
Creck tlîcre are a!so extcllijc depnsits, as iveil as oit the
Cliandiudu River.

lit january, tlîis ycar, stitl furtier deposits o! coal wcrc
foid in tihe upper rmaches of the Kiondike. It appears to bc
11carlv ai11 lignlite coal of a good quality, and rit tihe prescrit date
thlere app)ears to bc little doubft tlîat tihe quantity is sufficient to
supply clieap fuecl for a large population, flot only for muanus-
facturing a:îd inining, but for domtestic usse.

The otiier minerais discovcrrd and reportcdl on officially
are galena, in conibination witli gold, asbestos and copper, speci-
mns of native copper lîaving been brouglit in by Indiasis dur-
ilig, tise past ycar. Wliat otîser minerais snay be found only
tinte ani tihe persererance of tihe prospectors in tiiose regions
cai determine. . 1 < .A

The Klonîdike is variously recordcd oitn aps and Chants
as Tlîron-diuick, Tlirondik, Clîandik, Tondak, Klo:idik, and
Klondike. Tie first spclling is considcred by 'Mr. Ogilvie to
bc the correct oie. One autlîority gives "plenty of fisli "as
the îsseanung of thc wvord, and another gives "reiiîdccr, and
it is put ont soinc clîarts as tihe Dccr or Rciîîdcer River. 'l'le
wvord Klondike semis likely, liowever, to cornte into general use.

It %vould bc impossible to give a correct estirnate of the ainoint
of gold already taken ont of tise Klondike. The table niade
of tise finds made by miers returrnng ont a single msail steamer,
thse " P. %V. Wearc," siiowed tîsat eiglit of tîsese passengers
brouglit down a total of $460,ooo, aîsd other passcngers lsad
ainouints -arying froin $io,ooo to $3o,ooo. Some of these pas-
sengers, liowcver, rcfused to disclose thse amouint of tlscir finds.
Tise captain o! another steamser, the '« Portland," cstiniatcd the
ainountt of gold brouglit down on lus slsip at $i,ooo,ooo. Tîsese
-nid otlier boats retturned fronti Alaska ail witsir tise montîs of
July, and tihe total ansourst brouglît down titis season lias becîs
calcuiated at front $2,ooO,ooo to $5,ooooo. It is on record tisat
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nte lisait olitained frontt elle liait o dirî 2oî (rosit alîtlîer
$2.12, and irnsî a tiairu $216, titese being tilt ilirc Iiggest patns
auttnicall' rCepn:îed. Tw tnr wikn n clituis eI
ticr owla clvaied it)p $6,ooW frout a Stigle diy'.s washinig. 11u
lionaliza Crtek ;îts hanve varied front $1 to $1;., lier pan, but
titis incanls front $1,ooo te $2.000 lier day b> sinicing. M r.
Ogilvie etîulstilt averaîge in tilat crelk aI $5 ta $; pier liant.
anud zS tiis lied k »0 (cet devip and 500 ivet long. illis mcansç -it

Ille Iower caltcula-tîtt. Si.,oooon i iv nc rqcqk. Mr. ()glivîe
savs thec are livre at least iý suites of rich dirt.

Assning corrv.,pouidiutg riches itu lie allier streainus, a faînt
idca inay bie gatherred nf t v'aine of gold siored il% titis parut
oi Cautadn.

'nusi wvealîaa, alauiast sttrpa:ssîulg -iny sitory lnu Ille
oi l ibrary of fiction, ks neIn lit got wiîhot effort,

:îand il u auald bie u aîwîise to couiceal tilt difficulties or 10 initier-
estituante tilt h-scitc rvtitire(d of advvîîîurers iu îtivs parts.

%vle isiter I%ts siearly ine ittontis of Ille yr. -ind Ili iid-
winter ulistig the. hat îwo Vicars Nlr. Ogilvie has rq:c<>rtlct ein-
perattires as hîîw as NI;~ deg. biwzero. Ili ste Canadii tcr-
ritury, ilowquvqr, tilt atittospiert ks dry hy rcason ni its tlaid

.situation, 111,1 te %visiter-, art mort tolerahie lîcre lisait along the

otiter grasses caui lie itttroduced andi aceintatizedl. MIr. Ogilvie
estimaites that thiere arc a.bout 360 square nmiles oi arable ]and
il% tile region lie exulored. but a gooti deai of titis s îlot ricli.

kti thcrefore liardly likeIy thal the farnit lands of titis region
cils do more than supplemseut the importations of food stuifs
that votild hiave to bc brouaglit front asenCanada. But
giveu plenty o! gol<i. railway transportation w-Ih iii tc fitturc
carry coanfort t0 the iihabitants of the Yukon te the great
advauîazge of every nîluer part of canada. MIile tilt products
of the soil ai e a qulestionu of lte future, iiaiers cati cousit 0s1 a
couisiderable aîuoisstt of fisi attd wild gante. Cariboo are to tit
iniutid oit the uîuflandis, and thouigh ioosE have been kiled off
front Ile unnitdîate viciity ni the tuiliers, tltey are ttsure pienti-
fiai iii the iaiid dIistricts. The grizzly, browai, black -nid silver-
tiututcd lucars are usore or less pleuttiful, thougi îlot to bc li
îviîiotit a s;1uice of dlanger. Thc Arctic bear, vhich auystcri-

otSIY Swarnts lu colîtitiess tuîttbers every seveut years, andi
ilicii, after two or tlirc ycars, as inysteriotisly disappears, is a
weicotte souîrce of foodi il% its pletitiful ytars. ilt moutitain
siicep) aîîc iiioliataiii goas, siniflar te thiose in Btritish Columini,
aire plentîfis iut tite inttunîs. 0f fur-bcaring gattse titere is
tic grey. blaclz, anid red foxes. the inartens, tiuc lynîx aaîd a ftcw
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Ataucricans coast in the salut latitudes. By dressing %varrnly iii
ciosciy-woycn woonî garniciits (bîît preccrably in fur gair.
aints, %fier the Laffiandcr style), ntany ruiners. pass tic wintcr
in toicrabiel conîifinrt if uio in p)Osîtu- enjoyrncnt. wViîc it
tic short su,çittîncir ltte thic-nîoîcîccr sonfitimes dips to thicez-
îng point, or cvcn beiow, sliîc ltutîp)cr.tlire ircqticitiy rius up t0
zoo dcg. iut te sitadc. Tihis ituay senîi suirprisiîig to inhibit-

aniis of lowrr province latitudes, but it nîtîsi bc remcmlbcrcd
tui iii tic latitude of bttwcen 6o and (*~ (in whiicli is cnclo5ed
hIcl river-, andi streanîsii undcr presenit consideration), tberce is
couititos dayiigit firt Ille mitdiec of justec to the miiddle o.f

Atgtani cvçin iongcr as you -ippronclu the Arcîic circie.
Thc illustrations sitown ini conitection wiîlu titis sketcli, takcns
as tlicy are (rom pîtotograpîts. show a grcatcr profusion of
vegetation tharu n %voutid expcct, andi h is a fact tlîat vcgc-
tables sucit as onions andti uruips have bccn g;rown within duc
iast two or tltrec years. and no doubt otiter- vcgctables andi
plants cars bc grown %vdtcn te pectuiiantics of thc climate arc
bettes» tindc.-;tooci Two or dirc kintis ni nativc grasses,

wiih aflord food for caille, arc in bc fotînd it sortie o! tilt
nuigîcrous vaIen 'tcrdingz :%long tcese rivcrs: andi douîbtlss

ottcr. Ilird life is flot se plcnîiful. The tvliitc-licaded cagie,
the ravciî. tiac magpic, the piarinigait, xviid gccse andi tucks,
ols, and a bird like our Eaistcrît chicadcc, but iargcr, arc the

principal wild b-rds. Of tlîcse tue ptarmigan, gecse andi ducks
airc lte niost plcaîlitîil. The fisi ni the rivcrs and stoali lakeS
-ire tc lmon andi lake tronit, and a spccies of Arctie trout.

The tintucer ni this district is citicfly poriar, sprucc andi pise.
It is of a stunteti grnwîth lu the ricigliborhood of tilt prescot
aninag camîp, but in ollicr parts grows vtuy wcli. - £-vet aiong

sorti of the iiining strearts popiar is founti eigit or tent incites
ln diainecr, espcciaiiy round Lahrc Labarge.

Tierc airc two main roules ai prescrnt te lte Yukon. Oîtc
is fron tic moutu oi lthe Yukcon, ini Anierican lcrritory, up tlic
Yukon te ils tributarecs. Another is by the Lynn channcl,

(rom which thrce dilTercot passages lendti 1 the minus-thc
Chiienot andi the Taiya rnounitain passes, andti another is by
te saite eliannel. Ilirougli an casier pass, ealid the White Pass,

and nanîctiler lthe late lion. Thonmas Whiite. The olti Ytukon
route is the iongcsî. and, is tue river is swiit anti lias many
windings andi is open for navigation .onIy about titrca nontlis
in the ycar. il is ruanirst that a railiy froni Britisi-Colunmbia
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or b>' Hudsonî Iiay, aeross the continent, Intîst lit t route o(
the sitar future. Mr. OgiIl'it estiauatcs the ratc of discharge
of te Yukon River at about 3o0,ooo cuibie fect o! wvater per
second. This is about oite-third of the discliarge of tiîc St.
Lawrence, but gretetr titan the dischanrge of the Mississippi,
anîd four tintes dhat o! the Ottawa. Thec Yukon is navigable
fOr abouIt 2.300 Miles, but iniiiny places is slinllow, anti bas
Io bc navigateci b>' fl-it-b)ottoiti( bouts, eçptci:dllY biiilt for this
wvork. A znew fleet o! Io or j.5 of tîtese boats is tio% being
huilt b>' the British X'ukon Company for service on the Cauîta-
<liait Yuikon, coiiiecting the iuing camps %witlî the dîflerent
inouintain passes over Biritisht Columllbia, a distance o! 6wo n1iles.
Somnc wili aiso p1>' on the lowcer Y'ukoli. 'l'lie miner is aiiet
ICVcr thlese passes by <Iog-siteds antiv he ucertmin hieip ofInif.
Butt appliances are luow beilig broughit in to) surmiount the mlost
uliflicult parts. and the nlext iinaproveî:netnt uu'ill bec lley
AIreatiy the Britisht Yukon Comupany' conteuiulate a narrow-
gauige r.iil%'ay oter the %Vhite Pass, durisig the coînisng rn.
and t C.P.R. colîucnaplites Ilnakilg a connlection wath the
Y'ukon froin .ittiunonton. A liste o! about 5o miles front Eti-
inonton wvoulti rçach Athtabasca Lantiug, front wvhielt a wvatur

Meiautinle onlly active, iîealthy men should undertake this
journey, andi amîple provision slaauld be matie in tlîc way of
supplies anti foodi.

METAL IMPORTS FR011 GREAT BRITAIN.

Tlîn- foiloiving are the sterling values of the metal imports from
Great Britain for june, 1896 andi 1897. andi the six months ending
june. j896 ànti 1897

Monha ci june.

llardwvare anti cutiery ....... £4.G18
PI>g iron .................... 2.086
flar. Ce .................. 2.202
-Railroad.................25 437
Hoops. sîteets, etc ........... 4.446
Galvanized sheets ............. 7,682
Tini plates...... .......... Il 435
Cast. %vrought, etc., iran ....... 4-535
Olti (for re-manufacture) ........ 5,865
Stee ..................... 7.00
Lead ..................... 2.113
Tin, unwrought .............. 64o

1897.

»£6.283
1.84~7

6.245
3.377
7.931I

2.369
925

4.958
2,806

909

six nionitis end.
inc June.

1896. 1897.

£32111 £31.930
9,8w6 2,865
b.501 5,013

47.475 20.Z86
16,142 22.690
23.854 19.375
617.554 88.953
26.103 17.334
8.92(6 1,197

44.407 23.43S
7.556 7.260
7714 9.83 4

n Y. - ~ ' e

lu,.crio- or FORTY >IfL.E cREEK AND YUKONI RIVER,. (IhIGIIT IIASK VIEw)

route wvoîi<l bce open vin Atha>asra River anti Laike, Great Slave
Laikne antd River, aaîd the McKctziei River, te P>ort «%IPhierson.
Thiis wvoulti înakc the distance front Edmnonton te Port Mc-
1'licrson (wiîich is quite ilcar te tite Klonciikc divitie) î,so tuiles.
as agalnst a total of 4.300 miles front Sr;;ttlc te the inoîî:l cf
tlîe Yuîkon, asîid ni) thai river throltgbi Aincrican territory. A
rail rouie b>' thc Whte Pass presents fcwcr clîginccring diffi-
culties titan wvas at fir!st iintagir.ct. anti it wvoald bc available ail1
the ycar round, as agaunsu. thrc niontlis by the Yukon toute.
An Anierican ani Çanatiian Cîîstonis port of cntry lias been
cstablisliccd 3t Dyca. witiîin Cin.diatn tcrritery, anti tItis step
aîîay bc acccpted as att admission ef the intiependence o! the
Lynti Chtannel route. Tite question of the maint beundar>
along the B3ritish Columibia coust being yct undefincti, the Do-
minion Gevernmcnt is takzing steps tc, conserve the public
intercsts by regulatiçuns providing for the reservaimen of alter-
nate claims. and fer the paymcnt cf royalties on tite claimrs
alrcady alletted. But juîdgirIg by tite reperts o! the influx o!
mniners froni ail quarters, it weuld bc wcll for tut Gevernmcnt
te inecase the dctaclîmecnt of the Mounited Police sent up te
miaintain order, titis dctacltmerit nt prescrnt nîîmbcring 8o.

-Cmmenting on the ircatmient wvhich the city etigineer of Tor.
onte. E. H. Heating. receives at the hands cf the ci>' couricil. the
Torante Erening Nénws %ays in a recent editerial: * The %ttacL upen
the Engineer's departmient. by the aldermen. is not a new thing inu the,
City' of Toronto. As far back as the nernory of the oldest inhabitant
can go, the Enginecr bas been treateti as good garne for designing
meenhers of the counicil te go aller when tbey.think their in.:erests
demanti an exhibition cf ccenonty. It is se easy for a contracter like
Aid. Gowanlcck ta criticise an official. and il is such a popular pre-
ceeding %vith a certain section ef the electerate, that there need bc
litte %vondcr ai the frequency of the attacis. The same applies to
othcr al.lcrznen. It %vas net otherwvise twenty-five >.ears ago. .vhen
WValter Shanly %vas city engineer. The intcrferenc. and scaseless criti-
cism of the aldermen drevc him eut cf the city's employ. Hc told bis
committec cal1didly that he %wnuld net bc direeted by a parcel cf
ignorant nien a% te hew bc should carry out his work. and sent in bis
resignatian. Mr. lenniags' expericace was almost idlentical with that
of Nfr. Shani>'. Re rcfused te accept the dictation cf mien who knew
ne mDre about engineering than a enonke>' docs abeut algebra. and the
consequ ence was tic bad te reigo. The aldermen ef the City' cf Tor-
ente worried Charles Sproatt inte, bis grave- They loaded bim xvith
work that wculd bisve kept four m=a busy. and wbea anything went
wrong ho was mnade the scapegoat for the rneddling inembers who werc
te blamc."
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CORRECTIONS.

In the account of the manufacture or carborundanm which ap-
peared in last issue. -sugar" - as given as one of the ingredlcnts.
It should have been -coke." A slight crror aiso appeared in the
description of the London and Norîlî-Western Railway. in wvhlch the
distance between London and Liverpool %vas given as iooU miles. It
bhouid have been 20e Mies.

FIRES OF THE MONTiI.

july i6h.-Royai Puip and l>apcr Company's new miii. pulp miii
and biacksmith's tiop. Elast Angus. Que. Loss. $i5o.aoo.-July
t3th-Anderson*s planing mill. Sudbury. Ont. Loss. $7.500.
-Juy i9th-Tiie McKay IMiliing Company*s flour miii.
Ottawa. Ont.. damaged to the amount Of $17-000. - -

JUlY 22-C. F Langevin & Co.'s saw mi)]. gris! miii and woolen miii,
Acton \'alc. Que. Total ioss.-July 25-T. l3unn's foundry ana.
chine shop. Cayuga. Ont. LoSS, $2.0o.--July 25 th-1. Heniey's
saw miii, St. Gabriel. Que. Totol ioss.-Juiy 25 th-Toronto l3rass
Co., Toronto: damage amountung to $z.5o.-Juiy 25th-Eastern
Abattoir. Montrent. Loss.$1o.oo.--JulY2 7th-C.I'.R. car shops
aI Carleton Place. Ont.. damages amounted to $z.oo.-july 2Sth
-Standard Oit Co.'s warehouse. %Vinnipeg. Loss, $25.ooo.

j LI-arw, J iers

Tite Echo Munung Company. in Siocan. wiil buiid a tramway ta
Sandon. and erect concentrators.

AN~ inventor bas rccentiy communicated ta the Ontario Bureau of
.%ines a new method of reducing nickel ores 'vithout roasîung them.
The depariment will investigate this prozess.

Tie Luclcy ]ima Gold Muning Co., Sandon. B.C.. has ordcred from
the Jenckes, Machine Co.. Sherbrooke. Que.. throtagh ils Rossiand
branch. the iron work for one thrce-wheel tramway.

Tii Citizens' Coal Co.. Sudbury. Ont.. bas decided to gel ma-
chiner> la sink a sbaft. At Su feet they sttuck four fet of minerai.
Furnacr tests are sait! ta sbo%% good burning qu;Àiilies.

PROF. GooaaWIN. Of the KIDgSton SC1hool of Mines, bas recently
set up an e.xbibît of mineraIs. at Rat Portage, Ont.. which wviil bc cf

much inîect and value 10 cveryone there intercsted in minerai de-
velopmcflt.

Tite Colonna Gold Mining Co.. Rossiand. B.C.. is putting in an

air pipe line t0 connec! its two propertes. This bas been bought
through the Rossland branch of the jcnckes Machine Company. Sher-
broolce, Que.

Tuie Dardanelles M1.ining Go , at Kalso. B.C.. bas placed an order
wvith the Rossland. B C.. braxach of the Jenckes Machine Co.. cf Sher-

brook.e, Que., for a complete mining plant for operating ils properties
in thal district.

AEM RMCOY. Sault Ste Marie. Ont . has discovered gold

in the vicinily of Michipiccîten river. north o! the famous island of
1Michipicotten. where considerable muning for ccpper lias donc by H
R. Fletcher fifty.two years axa.

A cithASTER bas becu granted to Hon. Geo Ccx. Wm Mackenzie.
G H. Berîram. J. S Iliayfair. A. Horton, A Co%, A. Angstrom. M.E..
S. C. Smnokeand J. H l3ertram. Toronto. as the Mines Investment As-
sociation of Ontario. Ltd., ta do a general mining business.

Taie erection of the Fraser & Chaimers' miii at the Saw Bill mine
wvas done under the direction cf S. B. Scitroniz. ont cf Fraser &
Cbaimers' mnen, who bas, il is said, superinlended the construction of
sorme of tht biggesl plants on the continent.

Tie goid tacitement on the Saskcatchewan river. N.W.T.. stili
continues. This spring a large number of new dredges werc con-
structed. and severl workz at night b>y cîcctric light. Claims arc
siaked out aiong both sides cf tht river for a distance cf a bundred
miles.

Tite Elgin Field Oi1 and Gas Company. who have bcen bonng for
cil and gas in Danwich township. near Tyrconnell, Ont.. have sîrucc
an immense flow of gas at a depth cf 1.30 feet. The Ma 'vas found ini

a tw-enty-fool bcd cf gias.z jus! above- the rock. and Ibere wua no viater
with thc Ma.

Tie Philephia capitalists. Stevenson & Son. who awn the
Highlander mine at Ainsworth, B.C., have arrived witb the machinery.
for putting in the tramway and concentrator. The tram wili rua front
tht Highlander to the lalce, and it is expeeîecd that the concentrator
'viii be running by %bc end cf Ataguw

Tie jenckes Machine Co., Sherbrooke. Que., shipped ta the
American Asbestic Co.. Danville. Que.. recently. one af their 20.driil
air compressors. togeilier %vitIa threu higli speed crushing rails and two
picking tables. being a plan! required by the A-b!stic Co. in connec*
dion with the extension of its operations.

Tie calciniaiR and refining furtinces cf tht Hait Mines smelter a!
Nelson. 13.C., no! loang ago turned out the firs! copper produce in
British Columbia. It cardes 97 per cent. of copper. silver and gold.
wvhich is as fane as it can be made la furnaces of this nature. The value
carried ta the ton is $53o, inclucling about $50 mD gold.

Tist jenckes Machine Co.. Shîerbrooke, Que.. bas jusl completed
for the Sultana mine a: Rat Portage, Ont., one 3o.-.lamP miii. with six
vaniiers, pnie 15o h.p. Curiiss engune. w.iîiî compiete equipment cf
boilers, compressor and hoisîing plant. This is sai.l to bc the larges!
and mos! complete plant cf this kini in tht Lake o! tht Woods dis-
tric!.

Tirit ibex mine bas let avcontract fur packung 500 tons cf ore. Foss
&MacDonneii have a contrac! to buiid a tramway. which wiil be

G.ooo fee! long. Fifty meni are now at worc on il. and will have it
campleted by October. Tht Canadian Placihe Rzikvay surveyors are
locating a wagon road from Three Forks to NMeGuigan and Bear Lake.
a distance of Cave to six miles.

Tite Hiawatha mine is on Clear Water Lake in tht Saw Bill
country. and it bas four veins front 2 10 8 (et! %vide, and assaying from
$7 10 $17 ta tht ton in goid. Vein No. i bas been uncovered for xi ô
fet, No. 2 for 400. No. 3 for 6.30 and No. 4~ for 250 feet. Seven lest
pits fromt 6 tu z5 feet in depîh have been sunk with, il is said.
cncouragtng resuits. and a sha(t ia baing put down on vein No. 2.

Tie directors cf the Caîlumnet and Hecla Mining Company paid
an -extra" dividend cf $5~ per share, July 7 th. tb stocicholders of
record June ixîîh. The last previous dividend wvas $.5. and was paid
April 23rd The total payments; thus ian this calendar year have
been $30 per share. as agains! $25 for the carresponding period last
year Thetlwo deciaraiozas cail for $i.oooo. aand bnung tht cam-
pany*s îaggregate dividend Oisburscnicnts up ta $49.850.000.

Taie Commander Mining and Stnelting Co. virole te tht Czn-adian
Rand Drill Co. Sherbrooke. Que. a short timeago as foliowvs. - Gentle-
men -%Ve have run.570 (ct. 5 r 7 f001 tunnel. in tht h.ind rock cf tht,
camp in tht past 7 months. wvith ont of )out .zýi Seuggar drills and
compressors. a! an expense for duplicate parts and repairs an tht
above drill of 001>' $4 6.5. whicha expense includes two bratte bnitfls
and rubber buffers Tours trul>'. J HouGatTos', Supt. Commander
Mining and Smnelîing Co*

Wz are in recÂcipl of the Directory of Mines for May. 1897. pub.
lished by the Mining Record. Victoria. B C. The bak conlains a
camplele synopsis cf tht mining laws of British Columbia. ivith amend-
ments passed at lte late session of tht legislalure. compiled b>' Archer
Martin. barrister-at-iaw. Victoria. B.C. In addition ta the ahove,
much useful information relating:r tht mines and mining generaliy
is inciuded. Those wishing t0 imnow. the state cf tht naining iaws as
they atand to.day shauld procure a copy of the wvonc.

PaitRoLa.ru bas long beenî known Ir cris! in the Gaspe pteninsula
of Queber-, and several years; a.,u 4 =eapany known as the Pclroleum
Out Trust 'vas (criad 10 searc.h. Out cf a light green shade. cf fine
quality. hike thal cf Pennsyivaeia. 'vas found in several pl.aces. but Dot
in paving quanlities. At las!. after several years and mueh rnoncy
spent in prospecting, ail bas been struck in lot Io in the township cf
Gait. Tht day afier tht stnike wma mnade (z2nd of juiy) a ten barrel
tank was made and filieri in Iwo and a half minutes, or at tht rate cf
over 5,ooo barrcls a day. There is grat excilement among tht people
in the parisbes of Gai! and Beaillairge.

NovA SCOTIA gold mining shows mueh activity and bright pros-
pexcts. About the iniddle ofllast montb, Dr. John H. McKay and Geo.
W. Stuart returned fram Sherbrooke. Goldenvilie and AVine Harbor,
and reparted develapmnents on tht Napier property a: AVine Harbor
inca: cnconragung. A trial lot of rockc from ont lead gave 27 dwt. per
ton. Goldenvalie is now z busy muning camp. besides tht Bluenose
and New Glasgow Co.s prcducong reralarly their large bricks. Geo.
Hirschfield bas recently leased fram "-r. Stuart a small area, frnm
whicha be 100k. for the month of june. =8 ontes- cf goid. ncîîing him
a profit o! 83.000.

W. G. MfiLtEs. professr cf geoiogYat thecKinagston Sehaci cf Min-
ing. is now cmploycd by the Go-.ernmenl in xna3-ing a geclogical cx-
ploration cf tht casten counties cf the province, daing for that sec-
lion practicailly the same waric that Dr. Coleman is doing in tht 'veat.
Tht special service inwvhich hc istngaged is tht exanainaîlton of Imown
depasits of corundum, with a view ta studying tht geaological relations
o! Ibis va.'uable minerai. !!. 'viii aiso explore for gald and ather ores.
sudtviii sezad in a report o! bis wvork ta tht Buneau cf Mines. Tht
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counties over which his inveitigations wilI range are Peterborough,
Hastings, Addington, and Frontenac, particularly in the northern por-
tions, which are mineral.bearing.

THE Le Roi Company paid two dividends of $25.000 each, in

July, making $475,000 paid in dividends by the company. ro the
disappointment of British Columbia people, the company bas located

its smelter at Nortbp,ýrt, on the Arnerican side. A correspondent sa%.s

the -purchase of the Pilot Bay smeiter, by the Grant and Omaha

Company, is confirrned, and is regarded as a proof that had the Le Roi

people really desired ta locale their reduction works iii Canada, they

couid have done Sa with advantage in the end. The various state-

ments made by the company, from time ta time, are regarded as sa

many pretexts ta avoid the export duty later on. The precedent is not

likely ta be followed."

AN important syndicate in London, England, bas acquired io8Soo

acres of nining lands on the nortb shore of Lake Superior. including

the Silver Islet mine, and has begun exploratory work, with a view ta

testing the value of the property. The Silver Isiet Mining Company
bas for a number of years past owned some very extensive properties

ou the north shore of Lakie Superior, camprising io8,ooo acres, wbich

exteud from. Pigeon River tu, the IlSDo." These lands, amongst which

was the celebrsted Silver Islet mine, were obtained from the Montreal

.Miniug Company, which latter had conducted exploratory work an

themn about the year i88_5-6. When operations on Silver Isiet mine

suspended, silver to the value of over $3 000,000 hid been taken ont of
the mine.

A DISCOVERY of fabulausly rich milling are bas been reported on

the northern shore of the Gulf of Georgia. B.C., 140 miles from Van-

couver. Every piece of rock taken out of the vein, which is said ta be

ten feel wide, is ribbed around with coarse gold, whicb aesays many

thousands af dollars ta the ton, and the specimens are far richer than

any before seen in the province. Like ail other rich strikes, tb:s was

faund by accident. Hundreda of prospectars have scoured the country

and the one who made the strike had given up the search. He was

diggiog a trench around bis tent when he struck the gold seamed rock.

He was foünd a week later raving mad; the excitement caused by the

rich find had turned bis head, and the only words he could say were :
-1 b ave found it." Very ricb free milling finds bave aiea been made

in Lillooet and Soquansbt.

THE. report of the Dominion Coal Company, N.S., for the year
ending February 28th, 1897, shows that tbe net proceeds from coal
mined were $303,038 and transportation profits $286,263, a total of

$589,301. Tbe payments were:-Generai expenees, $80,548; interest
aud siuking funds, $267,937 ; dividends $1&6,667.; total, $515,152.

This leaves a surplus af $74,14'9, wbicb added ta the balance af $18,-

214 brougbt forwsrd from the previaus year, leaves a surplus Of $92,-

362 carried forward to the current year. President Whitney's report

says: IIThe output for 1896 was ii69,785 tans. This is larger by

284,881 tons than for tbe previous year. Duriug tbe latter part of the

year it wae found desirable ta erect a coal-wasbiug plant. This was

proceeded with, and je now in aperation. It has praved economical

and effective ln increasiog the market value of tbe arnaller grades of

coal. The satisfactory ret.ultt. of last year's work were due iargeiy ta

aur increased output and saviDg in coat of mining sud traneparting
the coal."

B. E. WALKER, general manager of the Bank of Commerce, said

ia a recent speech ta the directors of the bank: I t is well ta remem-

ber that if mining pays fair wages ta those ergaged in it, and a fair

dividend ou the capital employed, that je ali we have the rigbt ta expect.

The world is ful af men looking for only fair wages sud ai capitaliste

seeking only a fair dlvidend. It is also well ta remember that mining

is a business requirîug large capital, and apt ta absorb the first earnings

as a further investmeut af capital before settling down ta, the payment

af steady dividends. Lt alea requires, like an>' other manufacturing
venture, absolute knowiedge of the business la ail its details, if success

is ta be confldently relied on. But like other manufacturing ventures,
il skiil and capital are properl>' applied, tbe resuIt wlll, in the majority

of cases, justify the venture. We hope, bowever, it will not be taken

amies if we compare tbis kind af mining wjth mach tbat la going an ln
Canada at the present. Many of tbe ventures offered ta the public do

flot seem ta be backed up by akill iu the particular business of mining

and adequate capital, andin such ventures bundreda of people are risk-

ing sume, nat large in themnselves, perbaps, but af great cansequence

ta the owners, who in the majorit>' af cases we fear mu- t lose. No ane

really interested in the great future wbicb mining doubtless bas in

Canada, wlll, we think, dispute the wisdom of such a note'ai warning

at the present lime."

Wre. BUcK, the weil knawn stave manufacturer, af Brantford,
Ont., dîed very suddeniy front heart disease, whîle attending a per-

formance of the Wild West Shaw recently.

J &itw~ ~f~ers.

MoNcTON'S (N.B.) new railw'iy station le ta be buffed brick wlth
stane trimminge.

EXTENSIVE changes are being made in the C. P. R. shape, Granby,
Que., for the purpose af manufactaring cars.

T. PEGNEM, a sub-cantractor for Faley Bras., on the Crow's Neet
Pase Railway, took a number af laborers out from Montreal.

PREMIER GREFNWAY statee that he exps3cts tu, complete the con-
tract for the construction of the Winnipeg-Duluth Air line hefore the
end af Auguet.

FOLEY Bras., of St. Cloud, Minn., formerl>' af Aimante, Ont.,
have tbe cantract for constructing 34 milcs af the Crow's Nest Pass
Railway from Lethbridge.

THE min'ster of railwaye bas given notice ta thq C. P. R. that tbe

arrangement b>' which it uses the Intercoloniai from St. John, N B.,
ta Halifax, N.S., wlll terminate in a year.

THiE South-Eastern Valley' Railway Company' baving obtained
leave from the Federal Goverument ta cross the Vermont Central

Railway uine near Ibervilile, Que., wlll commence their work of con-
struction.

THFEerection of the new eaet end (Daîhouise Square) station and hotel
af tbe C.P.R. lu Montreal is gaing on rapid>', aud the cantractars are
ahead of their time. The station will bave eight tracks for passenger
trains and four for baggage and express worfr.

THiE steamer IlCaban 'les taking a iaad af material for tbe bridges
on tbe Newfoundland Railway, which is now nearing completion. As
soon as the road le finisbed the steamer "Ijubile" will make regular
tripe fromn tbe western terminus of the railway ta Sydney', N.S. The

Jubilee " le soan expected out from Scotland.

THE Grand Trank Rallway work shape iu Toronto are being re-
inoved to London. lu future the repairiug af ail beavy cars will be
dane in the Forest City'. There bave been 120 men employed at tbe
shape lu Toronto; 100 af these will be sent ta London, wbile the othere
will remain in Toronto ta do emaîl repaire.

MACKENZIE & MANN, cantractars for the Lake Dauphin Railway,
have been notified by Premier Greenway, of Manitoba, raiiway com-
missioner, la cease lu their construction operatians on the road, sud
the workmeu have been recalled. The intention was ta conetruct the
additional 25 miles this bummer, connecting the liue with Lake Winni-
pegasis.

ONi the iet Jane the Dominion Government ceased ta aperate tbe
Baie de Chaleurs Railway, wbich bas been handed over ta the Atlantic
and Lake Saperior Railway Company'. The rolling stock af the aId
road is mastly under seizure, and the A. sud L. S. Ca. bave ta supp>'
rolhiug stock ta keep it going The extension will be built wben the
company can finance its bande under the arrangement with the late
provincial Gaverument.

AccoRorNu ta tbe Golden, B.C., Era, a recent washoat on the C.P.R.
swept away sixteen bridges and culverte, includiug the Kauanaskis,
Devil's Head and Calgary' bridges. The formation, it adds, waeswept
out for about twelve miles, and fulI>' 500 eastbaund paseengers were
detained at Banff, where tbey were cared for by the company. Can-
mare was flooded, Calgary, to0, and at Anthracite horses lu McNeill 1S
mine were drowued and the mine filled.

THE contract for building the East Richelieu Valley' Railway,
ruuining from the town of Iberville, Que., ta Lacolle bridge, a distance
af 23 miles, as been awarded ta J. L. Comte, of Montreal. The work
wlll be fiulsbed Ibis faîl. There are no bridges af importance on the

line, which bas been subsidized b>' bath the Quebec sud Ottawa Gov-
emnmeule ta the extent af $8.500 per mile. Philip Roy', advocate, of
Moutreal, le the president of the compauy.

WHILEt at Golden, B3,C., receuti>', General Manager Whyte, af the
C.P.R., stated that it had beeu found necessar>' for the better working

of the Rock>' Mauntain section between Golden sud Laggan, ta make
Golden the divisional point, sud ta establisb warksbaps there. Con-
sequently. the warkshops will bave ta be remaoved from Donald, part
gaing ta Revelstoke, sud the remainder ta Golden. Car repairing
shape will also be built. It le understaod the C.P.R. shape aI Can-
mare wîil be moved est ta, Calgary,.

A GRAND TRUNK special train with the passeugers from the Boston
express, bas made a remarkably fast rau from Moutreal ta Sarnia. The
train was running ta make the counection with-tbe Grand Trunk
Chicago express, and leit Mantreat at 12.50 midnight on the i6th uit.
Toronto was reacbed 3.19.o5 &m. on Frida>', sud Sarnia tunnel at 12.48
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in the a(tcrncion. The entire distance. 5o3>ý4 miles, was c<wcred in t:i

hnurs and 58 minutes, the lime between the twvo points bcing cul
dowvn 2 itours 17 minutes.

A CAUî c.iANI [rom L'-ndon states lthat tite caspital of $ joo.ooo bas
bccn subscribed for the Cassiar Railvvay. in tt:e Cassiar district, in
northern B. C. The company are wvorking under a provincial charter
wltich pives a lease cf 700.OcO acres of land. and rights t0 ail minerais,
including gold and silver. found thercin. Parties connectcd with the
Transvaal mining enterprises are behind the company. and it is ec-
pecled it v.ill lead go a large development of tire rich Cassiar district,
lying as il dots belwecn thc Nootcnay and the Yukon gold fields on
the north.

C Il R stork lias ad% anced frcin .G in April t0 72>1 at the end of
July. anid nodoubt it will go above this figure if the increaseà dividend.
which lias beco unoficially announced. is declarcd in October next. 1t
was; in ,8<>z wlicn tire stock went ta oo and the earnings werc away up.
liovwtver. the returns are ail righit for the lasi six months. TIte net
increase in the receipts for the six mninîs ending june 3oth reaches
$558 000 over the saine ptriod of last year. sa that therc can be
no difficul>y about the increased dividend wliîen tire money is alrcady
earned te pay il.

IT is said that if the Klondike excitement continues the C.P. R.
wili extend the Calgiry andi Edmonton branch to Athabasca
Lan-ling, thus reducing the land route fromt that point ta Fort Mac-
kenzie near the mouth of the 'Mackenzie River. ta ont portage of less
thai twenty miles. fi i statcd that by a dirct route front Edmonton
the I-încling cao lit reaclîeJ by forty miles of track, but, as it Is not
probable thiat the Saskatchewan can be crossed ai Edmonton. the
impression is thai from fifty to sîsty ilers of railway svîll have to be
built.

Tim conîract for the Ostawa and New York Railsvay from Corn-
%vall ta Ottawa. about .52 miles. and the link on the Amierican side of
the river, wliich. --vith the Northera New York Railtay. already built,
srill complete thc connection with the Delaware and Hudson Com.
pany. bas bctn let and work; 'ill begin as soon as thse fine is finally
locatcd. Two parties of engineers have been at svork from bath ends
of the fine and have ncarly completed their survey. The ccntract caîts
for the completion of the fine belveen Cornwall -and Ottawa within go
days* frcm the time of brcalcing lte ground. The scheme includes tht
bridge-- acroms the St. L.awrence front tRie main short. a short distance
above the town of Cornwall. ta Nlasscna Point. New York State, cross-
irig the main Une of the river to Cornwall Islanîd. thence across the
soutis channel ta the American shore.

Tuti annual union meeting of the I3rotherhood of Locomotive
Er.ginecrs of North America svas beld in Windsor. Ont., July x4th and
i5th. Tie gathering. wliîcb was field last ycar at Ottawa. is morc of a
social than of a business nature. but in spite of this fact therc are
about 300 delegates with their %vives and daughters in nttendance
(rom ail parts cf Canada and the Uniied States. Amnong the Canadian
delegates proscrnt are .Chas. Clarke. London. las. I)uffy. St. Thomas :
W. Il. Anderson, Moncton, N.13 : j Adams. London; Hlenry %Vheat-
ley. Montreil ; Jas. Curric. Smitbhs Falls; Thos. Mans. Hamilton. C.
Lulunircve. Montreal. W. Newcomb. Hamilton: .M%. Leahan, [Lon-
don. W. l3urnip. Si. Thomas. J. Neilson. AIba-rt ' cGuire. Toronto ;
G A Kantlcy. Mfandon. N.B.. R. G. Morris. Brockville; J. F. Drum-
mcnd. Palmerston : H. Stagg. Ottawa. Thos Bruce. l>oint Edward.
Hi Clcndennen. Otia'ja. Il Endrock. Stratford. W. C. A lison. Lind-
say. W Il. l'.Sislcy. l5rockville. W. N..ewvcomnb. Hamilton. Themorn.
ing session. wvbich was %ecret. was presided over by Grand Chief
Arthur The principal topic nf discussion %vas anc wbich for ycars bas
cngagcd the attention of ail cla.ses of organized labor, namely. the
confedcration cf raiiway labor organizations. l'he discussion of the
subject was spirited throughout. but il is un lcrstocd that r.o dcfinite
action was ta'ken. At iz o clock a civie depultion. consisting of Mlayor
Davis an.d Aid B3yron. Bell. Connolly. Duck. and Carney. arrived at
1-ting*s hzll. 'sherc the sessions are bcing bield, and prescnted te Chicf
Artbur an address o!welcomne. This %vas replicd tain a felicitous man-
ner by '.lr. Artbur. who in a few well chosen rcmatrls tbanked ibe
deputaiion for ilswelcomne. Thtis endel the morning session, and afier
luncheon the ladies of the party %verte lakcn for a ride on the river.
Another secret session was beld in the afiernoon. the subject discussed
bting on niucb thc saine fines as at the mnorning session. In the et-en-
ing the delegates swere entertrined at a cancerît given in their honor aI
the Opera flouse. Amon the spcaker.4 werc Mayor Davis. William
.NcGregor. M.P.and M. K. Cowan. NIA'. for South Esex. The
merning's session of thse î5ih brought the meeting ta a close. Thse
only officers of the brothcrhood in attendance arc Chief Arthur and
Grand Secretary WV. 13. Prenler. wbo is also trea.%urer of the Order.

Tur isistant city engineer of Toronto. Charles E. Rust. bits
been appointed e'n tîte council cf the Canadian Society.of Civil Ený,i-
neers. in place cf the laie Alan McDougaîl.

WVsî. H. DafiîRv. cf Kingston, bas been appointed cbief enginêer of
the Kingston Penitentiary in succession t0 James Devliti. recently dis-
misscd in consequence cf the disclosures cf tire parliamentary c<m.
mission.

JAMes Heitior. who bas been for a number of years iii the car
departmentof the Grand Trunk et Toronto. bas been transferrcd ta
the office cf Mr. IlffVcod. superintendent of tbe car department in,
Montreal.

By an agreement made between the Quebec City Exposition Coin-
pany and thse Provincial Gnvernment, the~ compaîiv bas eisgaged ta
erect its new buildings at Stadacona. and t0 con tribitie $6.cco ta the
erection cf an iron bridge across lte St. Chiarles River, in place of the,
Bickell bridge.

Jolis S. DFNNis has resigned bis position as directorof irrigation
surveys in the N.W.T.. and ba% accepted the office of director cf
public worlcs under the North.\Veit Governme:nt. He vil', tlce witb
him S C. Wilson, wbo bas b:en employcd for somne montbs in the
irrigation office ai Calgary.

1-r is probable thiat in the retirement cf P. S. Arcbibald, chief
engineer cf I.C.R . WV. B. &Mackenzie. cf Moncton. seccnd in rank ta
Mr Arcbibald. will be pronioted t0 the chief engineersbip. Mlr. Mlac-
kenzie is a native cf 13arncy's River, Picîcu county. and an engineer cf
bigb standing. -Halifax Chrodc.

PRtoF. J. C K. L-flammte. rector of Lirai University. Quebec.
left last monîb for Russia. to attend the international convention cf
geologisîs. aI St. Petersburg. Prof. Laflamme is flot only ait eminent
geologist. but is a man cf varied scientific attainments. and3 Canada
cainnot be more ably represented tban by hinm.

R O. Bcs.1.A . Se , of 503 Markbam street. Toronto, lately re-
ferred te as baving rcceived thse Whitney fcllowship at Harvard Uni.
versity. bhm jusî receivei notice of thse excepticeal rentwal c! bis
science rescarch scbolarsbip from tbe B3ritish Ass»-ci.ation for a tbird
term, wshich will.be taken at Harvard University. The financial value
cf these awards for the comning terni amounîs te $1.05o.

A JOINT board cf surveycrs bas been appointed by the Gavera.
ments of Canada. Ontario and Manitoba. t0 delimit the boundary be-
tween Manitoba and Ontario front the nortbwest angle cf the Lake cf
the Woods. north t ngis River. E. Stewart, Rat Portage. Ont.,
Gnvernrment mining agent, represents the Dominion Gevernrnent. B.
J. Saunders. C.E.. I3rockviile represents the Ontario Gcvernment.
The survey is necessary aI the prescrnt lime cwing to the numbcr cf
nuining dlaims b±ting talcen up in the vicinity of Ibis territory.

DANIEL HtlsTeit. formerly cf tie firm cf Inglis & Hunmer. boiler.
makers. Toronto. dicil last montb. afier a protracted illness. ai the age
cr 57. lie first settled in Campbellville. on coming to Canada (rom
Ireland. and afterwards moved t0 Guelph. wberc bc becan'e a member
oi the flrm cf Inglis & Hunter. A bout fifteen years ago the firm came
ta Toronto A few years ago, Mr. Hunter lefI Ibis frir. and since then
bas been connected with thse Doty andi Iertram companies. Ile super-
iniended tbe pulting in cf tbe miacbinery on the * Corona,-~ Ibis being
the last ccntraet which be manageti. le aves a svidow andi lamily
cf eght cbildren.

Fawv railway Officiais in Ibis country %veto more genuinely likrd
than J J Lannir.g, laie assistant gencral manager cf tbc Grand Trunk.
ant iere was sincere grief wvhen bis deatb was announzed in Montieal
last monîb A biographical skcetchb of Mir. Lanning alîpeared in our.
issue cf April, i594. al wbicb lime be was promoted from the position
cf pris-aIe secrclary te the manager's assistant. Hc bad enjoycd bis
promotion but a short lime wlien he was laid up svith consumrplion.
fram wbicb bc neyer recovered, ihough almost ta tise last ho cherished
tbe hc.pe cf scon being -in barness -again. XI svould have been bard
ta find an officer more faithful te bis %vorlc thzn Mr. Lanning, svhose
carter ran througb the regime cf fcur general managers. At the sug-
gestion cf General Manager Hays, Mr. Lanning compiled. during bis
heurs of ccmpulsory retirement. a bislory cf the Grand Trunk system,
which %vill. no doubi, see the light in duc course, and prove inleresting
reading.

TutE late A. L.. Ligbt, NM.I.C.E.. suho diedi recently at Lac.a.la-
Croix. Que.. in bis eatly youîh. was eniployed in the construction cf
the Great WVestern Railway cf Upper Canada. Subsecqaently hc bc-
came a rnembcr of the Institute cf Civil Engineers cf London, and
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entered into partnersaip with Mr.. aftcrwards Sir lames Brunices. the
celebrated Scotch engineer. who bxailt the cantilever bridge ovcr the'
Firth of Forth. blr. Light was emplnyed b>' the New Brunswick
Govcrnment in building thc European and Soutth Ametran itailwvay
[rom Shadiac to St. John, by tie Governmcnt of Canada in the con-
struction of Uie Intercolonial, and by the Government of Qucbec lin
completing tae North Shore Railway. now part of the Canadia 'n Pacifie.
His last engineering worlc was the Lake St. John Railway, of which
he ivas consulting engineer for maxi> ycars. '%r. Light was vcry
highly esteemed Lin Englaxid andi was selected b>' the late Dulce of New'
easile as civil engineer lin charge of the transportation of the troops ta
flic. at the lime of the Trenit afrair in ISGI. He wvas chosen by Premie±r
DeBouchervilie. of Qucbec, in 1877. In take charge of the railways lin
Quebec province. anid he han resided lin Quebec city ever since.

IT is with feelings of the deepest rcgre 1 that wve refer to the death;
on jul>' 20tb.of F. B Robb. managerand sccretary-treasurer of the Robb
Engineerinig Go.. Limnised. of Amherst, N.S., which îook place while
lie wvas bathing at Mclvor's Point, Fox Harbor. Mr. Robb was not
in particuiarly robust health ai the time, and it is iliought that the sbock
of entering the cold water ý1,as so great as to produce hcart fallure.
From early in hjs lire Mr. Robb had b.-en cotr.ancctcd with a successful
business and wvas a leading member of the community lin whic bc
iived. xIn everything which coxicerned the publie %v;el!ate and the
moral advancement of the citizens hie took a deep interest. He was
chiefly instrumental in organizing the Boys' Branch of the Y.M%.C.A..
and it ias wbile taking part ini the out.dooi lite of tbis society that hie
met bis death. Hc wvas an active niember of the Presbyteriau church,
ivas an cider and taught the young men's Bible ciass lin Sunday scl:oal.
M1r. Robb was an excellent musician. and when a leader was recquircd
tn talce charge o! a musical programme. hc was willing Io Cive his talents
tn its aid. He was active in the formation of the local bicycle club
and contributed largely t0 its funds. Ht ias a member of thc Good,
Roads Committee of the CaDadian %Vheelmen*:i Association. and at
the tinile of bis death was identified with many plans for tht improvt-
ment of the country roads. Thus at ever>' point in wh 'ich Mr. Robb
came in contact with the world bis influence mus êlt for good. and no
one could be more missed (rom his native cit>' than lie.

Tit 1 urness Uine steamer - Baltimore City I was wreckttd ini the
Straits of Belle Isle recenti>'.

Tait newv steel barkt. « Hiliside." owned by W. I- Levitt. Yar-
mouth. N.S.. recenîly arriveti at that port.

Tus new Star line river boat. wvhich bas been in the process of
construction for several months ai NIcGuiggan's ship yard, St. John.
N.B3.. wassuccessfully lauinchcd last.moxith.

Tie newv D. A. R. steamer"I Prince Edward." recently iaunchedl at
Huit. is 7oio tons register. with twlin screw.%s. She cost-over $2oo.ooo.
andi is to bc a sister ship ta the -Prince Rupert."

Tait incorporators ci the Rainy Lakce Navigation Ce. art-- Cea.
H. Bertram. Torunto: W. Ross, Rat Portage. G. A. G;raham. A.
Thonipsoxi. D. C Grahami and J. T. Horne-. Fort Williamn. *Capital,
$x5o.ooo chier place cf business. Rat P.)rtage. Ont.

IN commenting an the novel featuics of the yachting and fisherits
exhibition at the Imperial Institute. London, Englanti. the Yaehismmnn
says: -An oil launch, exhibiteti by Murray & Williams. cf Montreal,
apart from the po.ints of detail. which wve must describle on-anothcr oc-
casion, stemns calculaîed. fromt the maxirer li which it la prepared for
exhibition, te teach even o1U stagers on tbis side a lesson or. two, and
should bring homne the fact that wvhite flaxinels are not so nccessaffly
entirel>' eut of place on a small steaca yacht as scrnc would bave us
think."

Tusa offcers cf ibe %West Rootcnay Light and Power Co. arc:
Oliver Durant, president; J. B. McArthur. secretary; F. *Paul,
treasurer.

WVATERLOC', Owt., is now ligbted by elcctrie iight. The plant
supplied XVin. Snider & Co. by the WV. A. Jobhnson Co., Toronto. is
atlOrding ever>' satisfaction.

Tite'l3rantford. Ont,. Electric andi Operatiog Company' have been
awarded the coxiîract for wiring and installing an électric light an thé
main building ai ;bc Asyluni for the Blindi. Brantford. by . ble Ontario
Deparim ent o! Public V4orks.

.Tiua Royal Electrie Co. have the contract for llgbting the build-
ings and grotinds of the Montrent Exhibition îvhich is ta be lield from
xgth ta 28th Aug., and have a large number af meni on the groundis.

Tait Bell Telephene Co. is building a new exchange lin Sher.
brookec. Que. It is cf prcssed brick. wiîla terra cotLa faclngs. about
iC X 45. anid three stories bigh. It will be equipped îvith the most
modern switchboards and wvill be ready for occupation -about Deceni.
ber next.

r Sherbrooke Street Railway Company bas closed a contract
witla the Jenckes Machane Company. Sherbrooke, Que, fOr a 45-inch
Crocicer turbine. wiîh tubing and îvheel cases complete. horizontal set.
ting. for direct connection ta genera'tor. wvhicb is being furnished by

*thc General Electrie Company'.
A COANY'~ is forMet ta builti a telegrapa line from Dyta ta Daw-

son, Alaska, with a branch ta Juneau. XI is the Alask<a Telegraph
and Telephone Company. The directors are C. W. Wright. Thea-
dore Richart, D. E. l3ohenon, J. W, Wright anid J. F. Fassett. Tht
capitàl stock of the organization is $25o,ooo. of whicb $roo.op0 bas
been subscribed by the directors.

Ti town of Lachute Que., population about 1.7o0, bas an electric
light systeni. operateti by Simipson & l3oyd. under tie superintendence
cf Heiri Tessier. Tht>' have a 30-11-P. water powver and run 350 incan-
descent lights. Houses are lighteil at i yj cents per light per night.
The consumer pays for installation. and may find bis own lamps if he
chooses. Accouxits are payable montbiy.

A Str. CATHARINES despatch cf Jul>' gth says- Il The well.known
car manufacturers, Paiterson & Corbin. have been in an ekceedingly
unfortunaie position latel>'. Their shep bas been closed for a few
wecks. and a Hamilton bailiff is in charge. Ycsterday afternooxi. the
place ivas to have been put up nt auction ta satisfy a dlaim, but Bailifi
B3oyle stepped ini on the behal of Collector'lcGibbon, and tht sale
was put off."

1Tata Montreat Beit Liné-. the ntw electric railway. bas been
formait>' opencti by a band concert, pic.nic and i reworcs at Bout de
l'Isle. a village at the foot cf Mozatrc-"l Island. forming the prestet
terminus cf the road. The roand bas been excellently equipped b>' the
Canadian Central 1El*ectric Co.. and is very popular with tht citizens.
The Uint malces a juxcicîon with the cit>' system at Maisonneuv,., and
is z2 miles long.

Taie Caxiadian P,)wer Co.. referred ta last month. is proceeding
îvith work at Niagara Falls. Tht plans on file at Ottawva cai for a
Canal 4,o0o ect long. r5 feet deep. and 200 (Cet wide at tht boîtoni,
running <rom Chippewa Greelc to the head o! Dut!erin Islands. The'
Globe says: "T ht company's organization is beli in the backcground
for a time. and the only lcnown represexitatives are Bankler R P'aine, cf
Niagara Falls. andi Arthur G. Dennison. o! Pbiladelpliia. Tht coin-
pany, according te Mr. Paine's statemexits, will develop 4o.ooo horst
power at once. anti about one-fourthaoftthis will bc for direct power use
for milîs. white 3o.ooe herse power wiil be deveiopdl lin electrical forni
andi transisaulteti."

Tune %vater waslet into the head race of the bigworks of tht Lachixie
Rapids Hydraulic Go. on the 3ist witheut.any cermon>'. but the
formai epexiing wilt take plact smevbcre about Sept. rat. xIn tht
nirantime the îvhcels andti our cf tht twetlve dynamos will bc aperateti
for 3o days b>' thc contracters belote the compan>' takes theni over.
Tht compaxiy have issueti a circular stating that tht>' are prepareti te
furnish light and power te aIl comtes. andi caim that tbeir power wili
bc the cheapesî in Canuada. The>' will furnish light at >4c. per bout.
but do nat give figures for power". There is likel>' to bc keen compe-
tition hetwcen this corporation and tht Royal Electric Company,. who
sîîpply meat of the light and power te Montreal.

ATr the axinual meeting cf tht Royal Etctric Co. last month.* the
olti board of directors was re-clected. andi Hon. J. R. Thibaudeau wvas
rcelected president. and D. Motrice vice-presidexit. The annual re-
port ihovws that tht compan>' bas new $s.SIo,444 investeti ini machi.
ner>. plant and patents; it bas $200.000 Stock in tht Chambi>' Mfg.
Co.. andi $a34.9o9 in oniside plants. etc. These items, with gootis
manofactureti and ini precess. make the total assets $2.978.095. lie
net profits (after deducting $43,245 for interest and flxed charges) for
tht year ivere $200.634. Or 1,3.38 per cent. on the paid-up capital
Addixig $75.000 as premiuin on the sale o! ncw stock, tht profits wvould
bc over iS per cent. cn the capital. Tht compan>' a*re nowv workiaug
activel>' on tht electrical equiprnent required <or the generatiug station
at Chamb>' andi tbe » eceiiing station in Montreat. Tht building of the
dams. power-houçe and waterworks is wcli under way. anti in a few
months the compaxiy wilt bc able te deliver on lis Unes in Monîrcal
electric è'owcr gcxierated at Chambl>'. and ta give its customers the
bénefit af the reduciion lin ceai ta bc derive t bereby wihout impating
is own earning poivers.
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lic acaN(. the past >ear the Ro>ai £lcectric Cumpana>, of Montreal,
lîa'. lia.eai bus) eIc.n ail the ,Id step Jutn transiaraners in this
cit) %'itlî newv one!,. suited for the Io%% freqaacncy alternating current
wvhich they arc now suliplying for incandescent lighting Last suin
mer th1e alternations u~ere about îi..oo per minute, o~hile this ycar
îlîey have been rcduccd ta S.t)2o This change af frcitency has had the
effrict of so maucli reducing the **back kick~ "an the iron af the iransform-
crs uiscd last year. -as (o cause theni to draw a large ainounit of current,
andl conseqîaently render theni hable ta humn ont bchnce the replacing
with ncw onies. Alternating current motars have also bail to l>e
re-wotanc to enablt: themn to run on this circuit. Thc first means
employecl toadapt laagh.ireqcîcncy motors ta the low.ircquency was ta
samply place a small kiclcîng coil in the circuit, but tbis method bas
becn abandoraed. ab b) far the best results are obianed b> rc îsinding.
This lias tobe donc sitli smailer %%ire and ateari) double the niamber
oi turn% We have seen a fasn m )Iom wounad fur the 104 %,)It higil ire
quaency twhiclî is still supplied by the Citizens' Lighit and Power
Co ) mn splendidly on the 5z volt low frecluency In ail probabilîty
the 10.1 soIt circuit svill soan be change(] fromn a bigla ta a low ire.
qaaency. when ail trnansiormers on te line will have ta be clianged in
the fanec way as te Royal Electric Co have been doing.

Li%îisA-., Qar.. recently ordered a road rahler and othcr good
roads mnchinery.

TaîE J A Sa% %%ard Lamber Company lias decided ta build a saw
Mill at Nelson. 13.C

Tact nev, maîLh facîory ai B3uckingham. Que.. is reported ta be
doing a good business.

Tata Frost Wacre Fence Ca.. af Cleveland. O., cantemplate starting
.a brancha iactory in Ontario

Citi Engineer Beaudry of Sherbruuhe. Que.. is preparing plans
for a new system ai svaterworks

Tuip- Norîhern Eleator Company is building a thirty thousand
bushel evator ai Regina. N.WS T.

TaiE Rathbun Campany, Descronto, Ont., is emccting a large lum.
ber shed on uts dock ai Plicton, Ont.

W. Il. KiF..i, B3uckingham. Que.. as building a new steamc saw
Mill ai a capacity oi 50.co ct per day.

A LARGE pulp nMill wîll be. at is said, buait at once at liscurninac,
Que., on the Biaie des Chaleurs Railway.

A N~EW Catholic church is ta lie erected in Barford, Que. The
contract bas been Ici ta Paquette & Godboui for $z4,800.

Exiam.sivF additions and icnprovements will be made ta the Rus.
scilI ause, Ottawa, thîs summer, ai a cost of about $1 2.000.

JAS A. Sai'a.formerly engineer at the Burlin, Ont.. Water
Warks pumping station. has been succeeded by Wm Collard.

Tim Arrow 'Milling Ca. Birtle. Man.. bas macle a cantract svith
Stuart & Hiarper. Winnipeg. ta overbaul and improve their Mnill

A iAi..nu4mber of grain elesaturs are being erected in Manitoba
this ycar. and the aggregate capaciiy ai the province svill bc increased
aver 25 per cent.

Tata Granb>y Rubbcr Ca 's box iactory is now turning oui 5oo
cases «a day Tue Rabb Engineering Ca cquipped the power. The
facîary is 36 x 84 ect

C J. Ra,.tiuprinters' mac-hinery and supiolies. i-, lhilile~s
squasrc. Montréal, %%ill mai.e an intercs.%tng J..spa) ai the prodii
exhibition in Montreal.

Juii% M Maoous.. civil enigineer. ai the London. Ont., swatersor1cs
staff, lbas madd a repart ta the tawn cauncil ai Ail a Craig. Ont , an
thcir proposed waterworks scheme

Ai the lasi megialar meeting uf the l3ruckville. Ont., brancb oi the
C A.S E., ai mcas dccided t.)hold the annual conventn in 1.lrocks aile.
Thursday and Friday. the i9th and zzoth Augasi.

J. R. Boarua and G. A. 'Moantain. C.E.. engincer ai the C.A.R.
system. have ben in Ilarry Sound superintcncling the erection ofi a ane
million bushel grain clevator in ihat tawn.

Ti lHamiltan Smelting Warks is su!.lctting woric, sncb as un
loading and loading cars. and ba iorth 1> C Petersan, ex foremnan ai
the womks. bas been awarded three contracts.

pptecaaY & Ca.. acetic acid manufactumers ai Toronto, Ont., will
esiablisha a branch ai North Tonawanda. N Y. The firm lias Icasocl the
aId buildings ai the Sparag Manuiacturing Company

Tata tacvn ai St. 'Mary s, ont., îiîruugli the mediumi oi W. K.
ceusecretary ai the B3oard of 1 rade, as inve.siigating the ques.

lion ai pcîiting in a systemr of witerworks for tîte tossa.
RunioLii Heacai-sa. tîte New Yorki engineer, bas retimneu ta

%Vinnmpeg ta compléte hus invemtgataans as ta the besi source ai the
city's svater supply. Ife is said ta favor artesian svells.

Tata sua ai $î,8oo was; allawed the Gartslhnre-Titompson Pipe
ancl Fotandry Coaapanyl for its lass by Cire a fewv weeks .go. Tue Ioss
was matcb greaier, bail ttc ioundry 'vas not iully insured.

Tata Jenckes Machine Comnpany. Sherbrooke. Que, lias iutis com-
pleted the balance ai the sasvmill machinery for the Montagne lPaper
Company. LaLe Megantic. whiciî expects ta start us nev miils at once.

1 IAlRI.su% BRb htave Iet tbe coazîraci fur the erecion aisa 75-
liarrel flour Mill ai Hulnafield, Man. Stuart & Harper. uf WVinnipeg,
whlo represeni the Siratiord MalBuilding Cumpîany, haave the con-
tract.

Taist Three Rivers Iran Warks Company bas been awvarJed the
contraci far the Iaying ai mains for the svatersvars and sewerage sys.
temr ai Renfrew. Ont., for $51,874. TI'le stand pipe, puanps -and plant
scill be awardecî as a separate cantract.

Tis Cooper Machine Company. Limited 92 Adelaide s1. casi.
Toronto. report a good demand far tîteir 1, 1anperial - gasoline engine.
-and have recently macle shipmenîs ta l3racebridge. Ont.. Goderich.
Ont. . and Pawiucket. Rhode Island. They.are increasing their facili.
ties by the addition oi larger machinery ai the latest design. The firm
wiul make an exhibit ai the Toronto Industrial Fair.

A mw~ indusiry foi Guelph, Ont., is the Gnmelph Linsed OU1 Com-
pany. L.imited. This business cviii be carrrsd on in a portion of the
building occupied by the Guelph Flax Mill Company, and sviil bc run
in connection sviîb tbe présent business under the management oi S. J.
Taylor. The company will manufacture Iinseed ail, ail cak<e. fiax meal
and green tosv. and wili gis'e eteady empioymeni ta about 2o men

TiiRais new bridges have recently been completed ai the Record
ruundry and Machine Co. 's works in Moncton, N.13 They are for
College Bridge. Biackvilie, N.B.. and Campbell's. near Nauwigewauk,
N.B The CampbAil bridge cansists ai «a single span ai 240 ct ia
lcngîb. The Callege bridge cansisîs ai tsva spants, eacb ai about 200
feet The I3iacicville bridge is smaiier, beiog a single spant ai about
200 feet.

1-r is uinderstood that'tbe 'Minister ai Raiiways and Canais bas
authorizecl tne construction af a new bridge ta ta'ke the place of the
present a'ridge aven the Lachine canal ai Seigneurs street, Manireal.
The nesv bridge wiii be large enaugh for sireel car tracks as iveli as
vehicle and foot passenger traffic. A new bridge may als., be built
over the canai ai the foat ai Aiwater Avenue, svhicb divides the ciîy
(ramr St. 1lenri.

TaEta hree sets ai plans for the water and sewage sysicras ai
Nelson, B.C.. prepared by Mlessrs. Ctimnmings. Coyle and McCul-
loch, bave been accepte I by the counacil. and each campecitar svas
awarded $200. The reports favar Anderson crcek as a saurce of water
suppiy. and aIsà agréé as ta the site (or the réservoir. The csîîmaicd
cosi as betsveen $1.900 and balf ibat sum. A. 1, M.cCtillocb bas biten
appoe*d engineer an charge wath a salary ai $zo0o per month.

TisE work of restorîng the malléable works as now in foul swing.
says t'he \Vnitby Chroa:eIir. and wi*ll bc pausheà ta compietion as rapiily
as passible. jas. Gallilbas the canîract lar the stane and brick svork.
D>on Valcey presscd brick will be used for the front scaîl, and M hitby
brick far the balance ai the svork. John Sykes & Son have thé con.
tract for %%oodwork. Goldie & %IcCullch. of Galt, scil suppl) the
engluecs. it as cxpec.ied that tue seuiLks %%il bc resturcd by zeptcmber

MARsai & Has.- matous have scîccecded ta the ioundry business ai
the Gco. T. Brown Manaufacturing Co., Ltd.. Belleville. ont L '%.
Marsh bas been accoontant with the Gea. J. B3rown Ca. for about four
years. and W. Il. Henthorn bas ben mechanicai superintendent for
that tompan>y for about nainc ycars. The nese firmr bas already sup-
plied thre steam hoisis ta Wm. Gibsan, NIA'.. for use on the Victoria
bridge ai 'Mantreal. and in bis quarries, and has several large orders
an hand.

FOR SALE (good as new)
2o,000 foot 3-bn. B3otter Taibesi; 20,000 foot 4.1u. Blotter Tuibesi.

slr untity Stoeatu Pilpe 1.in. te 0-lu.; largo stock seonal-hanc
Ra lx; 1oliutyn. flangore. SiiaufUcig, Valves, Gaugeai, 1[ercubos Ittet-

bit 4ea, dodret. FRANKEL BROS.,
METAts, scup IRO)l COTTON WUTE, £Tc. 118-130 CLORCE SUCET, TORONTO


